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Presenting Buick’s newest dealer.
S&S Buick, inc.

W e’d like you to meet him soon. We 
know you’l l  like the man you’l l  meet.

Joe Schwab is more than a man who 
can sell and service Buicks and Opels. 
He’s a tested and proved professional.

Joe Schwab has been selling and serv* 
icing automobiles for 12 years.

However, experience isn’t a ll he had 
to recommend him.

Call the extra plus neighborliness.

^ Or ca ll it frimidliness.
joe  Schwab is a neighbor and a friend, 

o Joe Schwab is a complete professicmalr 
The kind o f man you’U like meeting and 
dealing with.

Joe Schwab is the kind o f man we want 
selling and servicing the automobiles we 
build.

W e build automobiles yoii can believe 
in.

We want the man who sells them to 
be someone you can believe in as weH.

-\--~

■Miî riMuact V
285 MAIN STREET,

S & S BUICK, Inc.
MANCHESTER P H O ^  6494571
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Manchester— A City o f Vittage Charm

The Weather
Partly cloudy, windy, colder 

f. ' tonight; temperaturea dropping 
to S to le. Tomorrow partly 

ysunny, windy;, high in aoe.
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U.S. B52 Bomhing 
Continues In Laos

By GEOROE E8PER 
AMooiated Pres* Writer

Skeptics on Nixon Budjget 
Flavor Praise with Doubt
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) — the President to combine his 

Congressional skeptics have red-ink budget \rith voluntary 
praised President Nixon for wage and price testralnts. 
breaking Republican tradition "TTds is the 1970s and not the

/  S A IG O N  (A P )— ^Up to 400 U S  B62s and/sm aller |229.2-billlon expansion- I930s,;u Albert said. “ To control
warplanes m aintained heavy bombinir nressure todav on budget, but say they doubt innaUon it is necessary to have 
renorted builHima o f amounts to the fun-employ- a direct intervention by the

'  th V S in n m p  « f  ment budget he has forecast President through the of
__ Laos at the nprthwest- House Speaker Carl Albert, standby credit controls and

ero con fer 01 ^ u th  Vietnam . D-Okla,,' termed the deficit wage and price controls, use of
■*rt*v* STOtMQrtressBs a ls o ------------------- ------------ ;-------  budget for fiscal 1972 "a  major the moral power of the presi-
1̂ .  u there were no casualties or forward for a RepubUcan dency, Jawboning and anUtrust
i^ e s  lu ^w est of Khe Sanh at damaire. ' president. enforcement."
the fnmtler. Khe Sanh is an in ■ phnnm Pa«>, welcome Republican con-

' abandoned U.S. Marine base set Pnnom Penh, Associated

AU OK for
Kennedy said the “ hallmark

«m  poM n o( th, ^  ■•“ *** “  ■>«»»“ “ Three RpubUcan leaders
”  “ “  among themselves today, that , X?®. tuh-6">pioynient concept praised Nixon’s spending plans

sone that separates the Viet- threw the capital into paidc budgeting harks back to the tor next year and found no crlU-
C r c T  the eUm of L  break with the usual

carriers ot the shooting began after the sailors balanced-budget fiscal pol-
w.T'JIfX..!'*” ./®?®!*®'* chased Cambodian paratroopers te ^  ^  ^
"  “  “ “  ~  • Senate Republican LeaderJ ta iu ^  hy in the Gulf of Tbh- into miUtary poUce headqL^ %  “i f

kin off Nctrth VlAtnnm nnH o 4am  tta wyŝ a D^Od (rfl the t*̂ *hrth t^etnam, and a ters. He reported the South Viet- ^  Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania said
third carrier was reported pre- namese <q>ened fire, = ®™ spending is non-inflationary runmaanta
pared to enter the gulf. The 
three carriers carry more than 
200 JeU.

Informants said American in
telligence has detected a' build
up in the region northwest of 

.Khe Sanh bordering the demili
tarised sone on the north and 
Laos <Mi the we,t.

B62 bombenf have been re
peatedly attacking the area. 
About 40' sorties have been 
flown Just above Khe Sanh on 
the Vietnamese side of the bor
der so far this month. A sortie is 
one flight by one plane.

kUling

.(See Page Eight)
if< it does not surpass revenues 
that would be pumped ihto an 
economy operating at full em; 
ployment. Today's uhemploy

Nixtm’s budget represents 
"ftdiat the {Democrats should 
have d<me in 196S."

House Republican leader Ger-
piujriiiem. iouay s i^m p io^  ^  Michigan described
ment is 6 per cent of the work
force; 4 per cent is considered 
full employment.

the budget as "a  carefully 
drawn fiscal plan \riilch stands

Sen. WlUldm Proxmlre wel- “  P®*?®;**® “ '®
Air Power 

T o Assure 

Safe Pullout'

corned the full-employment 
idea, but thought Nixon was

budget to help promote full em
ployment and peacetime pros-

By LEWIS ODLICK 
.Associated Press Writer

shooting too high, especially in P®5!^' 
his pnqKwalS for space and mill- ™ ^
tary expenditures as weU as the ‘*'® ®®“ *® Commit-
supersonic transport plane. . Wallace F. Bennett of Utah,

Instead, the Wisconsin, Demo- ^be projected two-year
crat said, spending should be 130.2-bUlion deficit respited 
held to 1220 billion and part of from Democratic fiscal policies

In Saigon, the Air Force can- *be savings fed into such items “ vdilch ballooned almost out pt
,1̂  oil ..o^.io.i.. ooho-b.ioH oiaxe wuuam Rogers, ^s pollution control. Job training ccmtrol Just prior to the time

oncem about ene- ^  ------ - - ^  j r-
my BU]n>ly buildups in southern 

says unlimited U.S. air-
P«^®*‘ *>e available through-were diverted to higher priority ^ b .

!

^ celed all regularly scheduled - — r~------, jw-
C180 passenger flighte from Tan ®“ *®®

TTiat s the vf&y to glVe power Some other Republicans wereSon Nut airbase. Spokesmen 
said the lour-englne transports

missions such as carrying com' 
bat troopa and war suppUes.

out Indochina to protect with' 
drawing GIs.

ms statements led to specula- -^ ® ^  of an Im-
tlon in Washington that South P®®*bng ^ J o r push by aUles 
VietnameseTSSS^ forces with 
U.8. air support might try to ^  ®SL. 
break up N o J th V le S es e  sup- *^® '^- ” ®»®”

to the people," he said.
.Mbert and Sen. Edward M. 

Kennedy, D-Mass., called for

not sure. The ranking Republi- 

(See Page Fifteen)

ply convoy heading for Soute ®“ “  ^®in a military way" about the
Oominunist buildup.the LaotiaVietnam through 

Panhandle.
President Nguyn Van Thleu The Washington Post said in

Latest Living Costs R e^ rt 
Spurs Democrats’ Outcry

of South V leb im  conferred for ®^“ « “  Viet-
namese forces reportedly are80 minutes Friday with the high

est UJ3. (dvllian and miUtery of
ficials in Saigon, Ambassador 
Ellsworth P, Bunker and Gen. 
Creighton W. Abrams. No an
nouncement was ihade as to the 
purpoae of the conference. 

Scores of B82s carrying SO

By NEIL an^K ID E  
AP Labor Writer

preparing to strike at the South 
Vetnamese-Cambodlan end of 
the Southern Laos panhandle,
with U.S, air-support. ..........

The Post said Thai, Cambo
dian and Laotian guerrilla

tax weekly earnings were below 
a year ago, and below

____ _  five years ago," said Na-
WASHINGTON (AP) — ■ A thaniel Goldfiner, chief econo

government report showing the mist for the lS.6-mlllion mem-
highest tworyear.,.rl8e. .ln_. Uvtag ..b®X_ABT?CTp,,[’_______

neatly a quarter cen- “ Unless we ihcreage the buy-
prompted new Cries of P®^®' ^  fhmUy Income, It 

will be impossible to turn the 
economy up from the

 ̂ Ion
and high unemploypr^t,” 0<dd-

forces already 'are operating , . . . . . .
clandeathMlTthrdiiM t^ reg lon  Democrats and or- „

*• b e ln g S «d ed  1 ^  »hd sUenc* from ^
hanuneitag at the region n o t^  bombers. The action, the Post **** White House. ^nd high ui

«P I»® «" to »>® aprelude to I*®  Labor D®partment report
m  Mlnh the of ground attacks. ■«td consumer prices in Decern- reached a te-
tralls over wMch ^ N o rth  VUrt- „There la a very critical peri- b®r turned more sharply up- ^

ward 'c r o l^  t h ? S ^ " t e !S i  “ *®
f j i S ’ i ^ j r ^ T i r e w t t h -

Tlte United 8 ^  laumAed a ^  December and ‘” *®” ' “ ® Immediate com-
I jS '^ n e t e ^ S S T ^ 'S t ^ r ^  and we wlU have our in ^  final quarter o f. im  **‘® ” P°rt

***® combat Rrte," showed a renewed upswliig. President Nixon, or from
»*? ‘"n*® ®«®my-obvlously Dr. Joel PopWnX^XZrtant his chief economic adviser. Dr.

^  because it is a dry season—will commissioner od S e  Bureau of McCracken, who Just J
esil1/l I9P4 Ifct Kasia  _ . . . . . .  . . .  ' riaura aai»14ai» tia r l nrr«a1~a47 ICaUB

CAPE K ENNED Y, Fla. 
(A P ) —  ̂ The countdown 
tick^ on, the astronauts 
relaxed,. and everythinfir 
was “go" today for Sun
day’s launching of Apollo 
14 to the moon.

At 3:23 p.m. EST Sunday; if 
there are no hitches, Alan B.- 
Shepard Jr., Edgar D. Mitchell 
and Stuart A. Roosa will ride 
the power of a Saturn 5 rocket 
away from their home planet on 
America’s first moon flight in 
nine months.

The launch team concentrated 
today on the Saturn 5 after c<nn- 
pleting preparatory work on the 
command and lunar modules 
Friday. Batteries were installed 
on the rocket and- power was 
transferred: to internal from an 
external groyind source. '

The .nistronauts generaUy 
planned  ̂to relax In crew quar- 
ton tfive miles from the launch 
'^ d . m the afternoon they vlalt 
with their families aind friends, 
communicating with them 
through a glass partition.

Thp partition is a requirement 
d  s( Medical isolation that the 
aatrqnauts started Jan. IJ They 
are restricted to direct contact 
with' key personnel.

Hie wives and children of 
tfaTM spacemen flew here from 
thrir Houstcm homes to watch 
the launching.

For Louise Shepard It wlU be 
the second time she bas 
watched her husband vault Into 
space. Nearly a decade ago, 
Shejiard became America’s first 
spaceman whm he made a brief 
suborbltal trip atop a relatively 
puny Redstone rocket with less 
than one-one-hundredth the pow
er of the Saturn 6.

(For Louise Mitchell w d  Joan 
Roosa it will be a firri. Their 
husbands are spcuse rookies. ’ ' 

Htla will be the first manned 
launch to the moon since the 
abortive ApoUo 18 mlsaion last 
April. The future of the Apollo 
program could be ridlqg oh It.

The near-disaster of ApoUo IS, 
In which the three astronauts 
made it stfely honie on the sys- 

/tema of the lunar module after ' 
an oxygen tank exploded In the 
command ship, contributed to 
the cancellatian of two Apollo 
launches. All three of the re
maining moon landings could be 
In Jeopardy if ApoUo 14 fails.
. Apollo 14 was delayed nearty

SAN FRANCISOO (A P )—; Au- sion, the first to land mi tht terback George Blanda, because four months whUe. design 
thor Norman Mailer says Amor- moon, Mailer j^ d  NASA “ sue- he is easy to Identify with ’!and changes were made to the oxy-

most displays grace under pressure." S®u tank system and addithmal
were added to

Apollo 14 astronauts— Shepard, top; Mitchell, cen^r and Roosa, hbtt(ijii---rWill 
ride a Saturn 5 rocket, rif^ht, towart-the moon on Sunday. (A P  Photo)

Writer Says Astronauts 
Lack Joe Namath Image

better spcusecratt 
without a doubt 

more so than ApoUo 13," Roosa
mil- ' Is <»• .»</-«. uuu.uuua.jr -------------------—  —  —r oi tuiiruiuuiui projBoiBu oy uie uiejr gel Humeone ukb joe jne- I^N NED T, (A P ) said recenUy. “ We have abso-

fighUng load to Saigon whUe he iu«d totht^m nxi Mngo during the Korean War UaWllty of RepubUcan economic NatlMial Aeronautics and Space math as ah astronaut, they’re in ~  ^ e  Apollo 14 astro- lately solved the danger o f are -
_____  *oto« to be used to t ^  maxi- .....  nramlses. Uvinr costs in Decern- .___iv,_ .___v.,.  ̂ nauts blast off for the moon peat of the 13 problem."

Vtetnamlaatlon, President 
on's program to turn over the adding: "So

Rogers said;
is

ayery doUar. Tliat winner blamed the pubUo image ochlal" and said that "unless
matched a 1930-31 inflationary “As if to underscore the unre- ^  astronauts projected by the they get someeme Uke Joe Na-

wlthdrawlng American tnxqw. „ „ „  neces ,1,- and was highest since 1946-47, pr‘>*ul®®»i living costs In Decern- Administration.
U U M  u i e  I  . ___ ____  K a v * w \ b a  K w  M v A u t a n f h o  f t # f t n o

terrible trouble.”
In today’s only significant ptsrident teeto neSasary, tor hnmedlately after Wortd War **® said Friday the aatremauts ™® fl^boyan t author spoke

ground actiah reported, the ™ ^ e t y  ^ ^ r ie S u ? - ^  "tough m en-daredevtte" at a news conference at the
South Vietnamese claimed IdU- j,g jj cod ld ^  used in Laos, Tti® bureau said 1970 inflation week after Mr mx<m in when they go to work for the Fairmont Hotel promoting his gp j^  fj, Aenew two U S Cabl
ing, 20 North y ietn ^ese and O o m b ^  OT Vietnam. ■ more than wiped out wage gains t l^  *P®®® Program "suddenly they b o ^  ’ ’Of a irire on tee ^ ^ ^  pritace

tegnTcoupled tee pledge of of «  rank-and-file Work- ^  ^as turned.’ ” said t ‘>® 5*^®® ”̂  , _  “ ® P^®®® aAd a grEup of
tinUted alrpower to protect ® « l®ft them 1 P®f crat, ot D ^^ ra tlc  NatKmal Chairman «  ^ey Were inssented to tee ® oi^  and spiritual com- Midwest mlUKmalres. 
lerican forces withdrawing about $1 a week, h ^ d  im  L a ^ c e  F. O’Brien. P“*>“ «  as tee swashbuckling plaxlOes of traveling in space.” ^

“ It is clear that present ad- ®^i. they would be Mailer said, tee astronauts are amrnig some .600,000 visitors—In-

For three days, ApoUo 14 is to 
coast outwards for the moon

(See Page Fifteen)

lUet Cong with tee help of air
craft and artillery 12 miles 
southwest of Hue. A  spokesman 
said there were no South Viet
namese casualties. _

Ckunobodian gunboate escort-
ing a supidy conviur alcmg tee ___
Mekong'' River encountered ^nibat 
three enemy units Friday night cambodl^
Just southeast of Phnom Penh, 
but a mUltary spokesman said (See Page Eight)

Soute Vietnam wlte assur- purchasing power and ,|2.89 be
the administration will tow ^y ln g power two y e m  mlnlstratl<m poUcles, in effect “ ore Interesting. We don’t “ heKdc men" but are heroes eluding 7,600 VIPS—expected to

. . .  - a O'ft nUTio o VAWoa'o rua vftnAftlr Ka. ^  _   i__ a- »_j j _  lirves a*_ _̂__________ .. ' T
a congressional ban 

sending U.S. ground
agp. The average paychgek bC' 
fore taxes rose fl.03 a week In

.. 1-,.- December to 1122.43: or advisers Into  ̂ ,,

\

tootbaU players as only to Mds. "That’s, because jam tee cape area Sunday after-
. You’re asking this Mds don’t have to put up with nqon.

^uuu. ary recession,’’ , said Sen. VWl- counoY to love saints and that damn dialogue." he’ ex- -i-'d guess about 100,000 are
TTie important tiling is teat Proxmlro D-Wls., chair- Americans are not noted tor plained. already here,”  Brevard County

that," he said. To MaUer, a real hero is Oak- Sheriff Leigh Wihxm said today.
(See Page El^rt) Speaking of tee Apollo 11 ml»- land Raiders 43-year-old quar- “ But we won’t have any traffic
-----^ ^

tee buying power of rank-and- 
file American workers after-'

tor two years, have reduced our pr®®«nt 
ecemomy to a state of Inflatlcm- ®n*nts 

recession,’’ , said Sen. VWl- country
Uam

Mozambique 
Cyclone Toll 
Nears IfiOO

■ff

{ Climbers 
Survive 
Ordeal

MT. WASHINGTON. N.H. 
(A P ) — Four young mountain 
climbers paused at tee Intersec- . 
tlon of five trails high on Mt. 
Washington and took out their 
Appaiachlan Mountain Chub 
map. •

Hurricane-force winds tore 
the map from t l i^  handa and 
Maw It away. Swirling anew ob- 
scurad the sun. They took tee 
wrong tnU Thesday, beginning 
four bazTDwing days for the four 
New Jersey men, members of 

, tee Rutgers University Outdoor 
Club. They became loot on tee 
9,288-fodt mountain in tempera- 
turea aa low aa 88 below sero 
siwi winda up to 90 miles an/ 
hour. ^

They were found Friday, 
psuantly In good abape, after 
they toMc advantage of a break 
In tee weateer to trek to tee 
summit

“We went to tlte summit aa 
tee nearest place to find peo
ple," said Joseph DiMSio, 22, of 
Irvington. “ We wanted to call 
oft the aeuch."

AnoteOT of tee climbers. Bar-

dee Page Fifteen)
■ JT

problems untU after the launch. l o u R E N C O  MARQUES, 
when everybody s ta ^  pouring Moaamblquo (A P ) -  R ^  
OTt of tee county at the same workers thrashing thrau^ th.e

jii i, swirling waters left Iqrh ^ .o f  toe celebrities be
guests of the astronauts, the Na- gto„^ probably kUled^OO to 
tional Aeronautics and Space  ̂ooo perscxis 
Aminlstnitem or the v^ou s ’ e ^ ly  rumors of more than 
companies that handled ApoUo ioo,0<» dead in the devastated

Zambesi Region of Portuguese(See Page Fifteen)

Bets on For 
Smooth Trip 
In Heavens

HARTFORD (A P ) — The 
Travelers Insurance Co. Is 
betting <160,000 that ApoUo 14 
astronauts Sheiteard, Roosa and Joined In rescue <q;>eratlans to

Mbsamblque were discounted.
,The stricken surea, with a p<^ 

ulation of about 1.6 mllUon, was 
reported under flood waters as 
deep as 20 fee t

Communications were cut and 
Ught aircraft, helocopters and 
boats were ferrying food, cloth
ing and medicine to survlvora 
isolated on high ground.

Rescue pUots said tetrifled 
villagers were clinging to palm 
trees, hut roots and anything 
else protruding above tee water. 

Portuguese air force planes

MltcheU make It back from tee 
moon aUve and healthy.

The company said yestdirday 
it has written a <60,000 travel 
accident insurance poUcy on 
each of the men scheduled to 

/deave for the mpon Sunday.
The company declined to dis

close tee premiums for the 
coverage that, begins as tee 
spacemen enter tee command 
module at Ciqie Kennedy and 
ends vdien their post flight 
quarantine is over..

In addition to accidents. 
Travelers said the astronauts

speed reUef to the victims of. the 
territory’s worst flood.

The sMes were stUl rioudy to
day and officials said more rain 
was possible. The cycloae was 
reported swerving toward the 
Malagasy repubUc across the 
Mosamblque Cfiannel.

Many rice, sugar, coffope aa2l 
tea crops in  Zambesi were re
ported wti^d out.

Witnesses said tee norteern 
Quellmane Regloa was under 
water and hundreds of thou
sands of Africans were atraad- 
ed.
. Most rivers had left their

Four youths gather at Appalachian Mountain Club last night 
after surviving fdur days lost on Mount Washington, r ^ m  left

/ . piMia)
are Barry Fields, 21, Boonton; Joe DiMaio, 22, Irvington; Jose 
Vazquez, 25, West Orange and Ed Salier, 21, of Vineland.

would be covered tor “ dlaeaeea cutting off road and
endemic to the lunar surface, todra, and a bridge over tea LI-
or its environs.’ (See Page Fifteen)
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PAGE TWO

ARIIS
MAH'; 21

I*
r?v20-21-31-43
^51-61-79-84

y f  TAURqS

A f  20

4- 6-19-36 
U48-68-80-90

fSl‘l>
CANCtR
„\JUHi  21 

22

J 4-26-33-49 
19-60-70
LCO

^  m r 2 ,  
AUG. 22

1-16-29-40 
'5062-761̂
VIRGO
>f, AUG. 2f

rÔ lO-22-33.52 
S/64.75-85^ 7-

T "

S T A W G A X E ^ V------------- Bv r^A V  R POI.I AM  ■ -------------By O A Y  R. POLLAN 
yp<>r Daily Acfivity Guidt 

■* y ^ e c o r d in g  to lha S ta n , , 
Mvelop message for Stjndoy, 
I words corresponding to numbers 

of your Zodioc birth^sign.”

LltRA
Sift 22 if-j- 
OCr 22<4>£
2-32-44-63/Ti 

65-72-81-86ŷ :

If
2 You
3 Oeloys
4 Pursue
5 Don't
6 Ah
7 Folks
8 Possible
9 You

GEMINI
ttlAY 7r

12 Around
13 Quiet 
U  Wishful
15 Let
16 Others
17 Secret 
16 Enemies
19 Interest
20 Lucky
21 Doy

£ 22 See 
 ̂ 23 Petutor>ce 

I  24 You
t 25 Afternoon 

26 Thinkif>g 
S 27 Dubious 
« ^8 Procfices 
2 29 Deloy  ̂

30 Your
)Good

31 Perhaps 
32.Win
33 Your
34 Are
35 Overrule
36 Which
37 Trip
38 Will
39 IrxJicoted 

- 4<r AWTtr^^ *
4.1 Sense
42 Of
43 A
44 Substontiol
45 Touchy
46 Turns
47 Your
48 Corrects
49 Not
50 Pressing
51 Prixv  
52Woy 
53 Con'r 
54^Hurry
55 Thirds
56 Decisions
57 And
58 Out
59 Contribute
60 To

Advene

61 O r'.
62 For,
63 Sup^rt
64 Out
65 From
66 Alor>g
67 Todoy
68 With
69 Well

“ 7aPIB8f«f“ ^
71 Humor
72 Folks *
73 Keep
74 Imprenes
75 Of
76 Answers
77 Someor>e
78 Or>ery
79 GomNir>g
80 Foreign
81 Who
82 AAorols
83 In 
64 Win
85 Sorne
86 Count
87 High
88 Difficulty
89 Officioloxn
90 Countries

^ N e u M l

SAGITTARIUS
NOY, 
v re rtt- 
5-15-23-35 
47-56-67

SCORPIO
ocr. 22 d 
HOY. 21', 
7-12-24-34̂  

45-57-78

CAPRICORN

JAN. IP 
17-18-27-28/?; 
39-73^-87 (Ji;

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
Fit. It
3- 8- 9-53^ 

154-55-66 1
pisets
IP ^  

tJAIt. 20f^g*
38-41-42-71 .̂
74-77-M-ot' ^

South Windsor
A b se n te e ism  

Sc^liobls 
Tons Noirni

THEATER TIME 
SiOHEDULE

X
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8ATD B D AT
Biirnalde —  "lio ve  Story," 

2:80, 6:45, 8:30, 10:10. - 
State — "Butch C ^ d y , "  

2:36, 6:10, 9:60; "aam eB ," 1;06,, 
4:86,8:16. / '

U A  .Theater “ — "Ow l and

Coventry
Negotiators 
Set Up Rules 

For Talks
Although threXSouth l ^ d -  

sor Schools repoiud. a larger Pussy C ^ , "  1:30, 8:80 6:30, 
than average numb^<-.rf stu- 7:80, 9:80.
dent absentee rate as East Hartford Drlve-In —

■yet  the -town-has -not- beel^^ t  ‘^ d j ic e r a ,"  .-»:20; “ M to k y ,"  
severely by the flu virus t h ^  7 :30. /
closed schools in Berlin, M e r -\ E a s t  Windsor D rive-In ' — 
iden, Ansonla, Haddam and "B ird  with CrysUd P\umage," 
Naugatuck. 9 :3 0 ;X ^ n ie t 's  lie s t,"  7:30.

South WlndsorjjHlgh and Ells- M a n c h ^ r  Drive-In — “ Mc- 
worth School reported ap{m »d- Kenzie B r ^ "  8:46; "W here’s 
mately 20 per cent of their stu- 
dent populailon out

c
Happenings for Teens

and E li 
Terry School principal Marvin 
Eisenbeig rejiorUid 16 per cent 
^ d e n t  absenteeism. Eisenberg 
added that hi one second grade 
classroom, only six pupils were 
in attendance.

A very  St., Wapplng, Pleasant 
Valley and Timothy Edwards 
Schools reported five per cent 
and Orchard Hill had a 10 per 
cent absentee rate.

Oversdl figures showed only 
seven per cent of the student 
population absent in the town

PoH?n7”
7:00.

'The IParty,"

V Saturday, Jan. SO
East Side Rec, open 1;- 6 p.m. 
West Side Rec, opep 1-5 p.m. 
Community T , lr6 p.m.,. 

Teen Center 8-11 p.m. - sorry, 
gang, we missed the' name of

5 p.m., phone manned from 6 
p.m.-3 a.m. ' /

Bast Side, West Side, Com
munity T  Centers—open 6-10 
p.m.

vnnH « i  KA th . *Veiplanck School —  roller aside for phAse two o f the in-
the band .. . .81.60 at the door skating, 6-0:30 p.m. (see note)

last Windsor Drive-In — 
and school spokesmen -Were^ "B ird  with Crystal Plumcige,”  
not aWe to specifically a ttri^  
ute the absenteeism to the flu 
virus.

Fam ily l i f e  Education
During the month of Febru- 6:30. 

ary, four dates have been set

The negotiating committees 
for the Board of Education and 
the (Coventry Federation of- 
Teachers met earlier this week 
and set up gtbund rules for the 
1971-72 contract talks^ which 
will begin in mid-Febriiary.

Board m em bers' serving on 
the negotiating team  are Rich
ard Messier, Ruth Benoit and 
Arthur Toumas, with Suzanne 
Bralnard as alternate.

Tlte CFT team consists of 
George Parker, Gariand Iteedy, - 
James Vitagliano and Wilfred 
Duchesneau, with alternate 
Melvin Mtmroe.

The teams -will m eet on 
ednesdays from  7:30 to 10 

p.>n. with all meetings in execu
tive mssion.

A  member of the Town Coun
cil or Town Manager Dennis 
Moore w ill be allowed to sit in 
on the sessions, however,

Each side will strive to con
clude the negotiations prior to 
the board’s submission of its 

7:30, "Hornet’s Nest,”  9:16;' budget to the Town CouncU. I f  
Manchester Drive-Ih — "M e- nec^skary lo . achieve thia, meet- 

Kenzle Break,”  9:46; "W here’s Ings w ill be increased in .num- 
Poppa?”  8:16; ’ ”n»e P a r ty ," her a fter ,Feb. It .

Burnside " — "liove 
2:m, 4:30, 6:46, 8^ .

slate —  ’ ’^ t c h  Cassidy,^ 
2:36, 6:16, 9:60; "G am es," 1:00, 
4:86, 8:15.

UA Theater "Owl and 
the Pussy Cat/’ 2 :00, 3:46, 6:30, 
7:16, 9:16. - '

E as t ' Hertford Drive-In — 
"Seducers,”  7:30; ’^Minsky,”  
9:06;

roB:wHB«iBjwib 
YquwpGoni\

■wh ■■ en w  i » i : u ir  Will t»wi4s.

lAU A6H RMUTTfO 
'■niril Auditnm

AU A6H AMITTI9 
Pi4nt*l tuHlinaS^iHM

RiAncTf*
I UuRu-17 NRiilrM Ktsiisiiiyln

RaraMw Adult tardiw

•••••*•-■  •• • m.

, M  ME UNOEI 
(A|ll 
Me

woM nw^ridge j '

SW IN D U !;tM AY.N O T BE 
BEST U N E  OF P liA Y

Young Boatsmen 
Offered Course

P y  A tiFRED

I f  you lead out a ^ J l^ ’ stfiiig 
of ^ m p s i,y o u r  Opponent will 
olten have ^ e «  dlfflolilty 
Ing just the rig^tt cards. You 

I have to'/Jleclde for yburself 
w h e ^ r  this kind of pressure 
gives you' a better chance tlpin 
iw n e other^ stritlgiitforwahl 

'p la y  for your contr&t. As to- 
day's hand shows, the choice | 

/piey be close. "  \
South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead ' — Queen of 

Heuts.
Declarer won the first trick 

in dummy with the king of 
hearts and proceeded to lead 
out his trumps. It  was not an 
unreasonable line of play, but 
it happened not to work.''\
. East discarded the seven 
clubs,on the second trump. This 
reveals^ the club situation to 
WSst, Who next discarded the

WEST
♦  6 3 
C? QJ 109 
O  8 7 6" ' 
A  K 8 6 2

NO RTH  
Q 10 9 

5 3 
O  K 4 2  
A  Q J 10 9 

EAST

§  K -

'ert
Pass^

4
876

0  QJ 109 4, A 7 5 4 3  
SOUTH 
4  A K J 8 7 5 2  
Z> A 4 2  •
<> A 5 3  
JId None

North East 
3 4  Pam

4 Pass 4 A  Pass
5 (P \ P ass  6 A ____A jlPsM

cards a hea^. West can"4| ^  
with the king of clubs and 
lead a-heari to dudimy’s king, 
but declarer then leads the Jack 
o f clubs for another ruffing 
finesse.

If. East plays the ace Of clubs. 
South ruffs and returns to dum-

The Manchester Recreation eight of cVbs to let his partner m y With a trump to discard a

to dance, rap, play ping pong or 
pool.

Drug Advisory Center, 647- 
9222; use this hot line from 6 
p.m. - 3'a.m . fo r  help —there’s 
always a  friend to answer.

ECHS— 8 p.m., “ Old Iflme 
M ovie N igh t" featuring A l^ t t  
and Costello, Laurel and Hardy,

X- S a tu rd a yF eb . 3
East Side Rec, open 10 a.m.- 

nocHi; 1-6 p.m.
West Side Rec, open 1-6 pim.

service ppt^ram for th^ fam ily 
life  education presentations for 
different grade levels at differ
ent schools.

Dnplirate Bridge

Initial proposals by each side 
are to be submitted by Feb. 9, 
and w ill'b e  made public at the 
close of the first Joint session.

At the conclusion of each: ses
sion, progress reports may be

Department -is sponsoring a 
Young Boatsman’s Safety 
Course free of charge for those 
under 16 years of age.

Grant Morris of the Manches
ter Power Squadron is the in
structor for the course which is 
prepared by the Connecticut 
Boating .Commission. Sessions 
have been scheduled fo r" Feb. 
3 and 24, and March 3 and 10, 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Registration must be made' in 
advance. Those wishing more 
information may contact Mel 
Slebold at the West Side R ec
reation Center, 110 Cedar St.

in on, the sticret. The defenders loser on (lie ten of clubs. H ils
line of .p lay  allows South to 
make the contract if East has 
one or - both of the top clubs. 
South goes down only if Wsst 
hah both top clubs. '

Dally QuestlAi
Partner opens frith- two 

hearts (forcing to ghhte), and

soon realized ^that South was 
void of clubs, and the rest of 
the hand was easy to defend. 
West saved hearts, and East 
saved diamonds. South wound 
up losing a trick in each red 
suit.

Better Chance
South ran into a pretty gbod the next player passes. You

0 (^  wkT  Robbere' ^keti>aU "**'*'* . , . open to ECM  sto- 
<Jame (Manchester PoUce ^ents and guests (by InvitaUpn 
against Manchester Clergy) . . . only)- 
doors <^n  at 6 p.m.; 6:80 p.m.- 
prelim game; p.m.—featured
game . . ... bi^-time to featfire tary students from 6-7:46 p.m.;

. Jukido. -ijemooj^hatlmi... lunior and , senior h l 'e ^  .and
fit of the OYO and the Drug Ad- adults from  8-9:W p.m .;' skate 
vlsory Center . . tickets at rental fee Is a  quarter, 
the door.

Results last night In a dupU- made available by either or 
WUUam H. Chemik; chairman cate bridge gam e at the Ital- both parties.

Community Y , open 1-6 jt.m. w ill explain the steps leading to-ian-American Club are: North- Both parties recognize that 
~  ~ ’ possible implementation of the South, Sydney McKenzie and no final agreement between

program in the near future. Kenneth Hickmem, first ; Mrs. them may be executed without 
School administrators' feel John Roeixick and Mrs. ' A. ratification , by a majority of

,111am the school board and by a ma-
a friend to^talk to from vice programs for parent^ anrf Zieman and Robert llughes, Jority of the membership of West_ Germans consumed a 

6 p.m.-3 a.m. . teachers, can promote a  'better third. | the (JFT. recoiil 300 million chickens in
ECHS Gyih, Dance 8 to mid- imderstanding o f the program ’s Also, East-West, A1 ijaPlant — 1970. This was 16 per cent more

.Teen Center, < ^ n  8-11 p.m. 
. . .$1.60 at the door gets you in 
for dancing.

etc open to all for a buck at Center, 647-9222, you that carefuUy planned In-ser- Kent HarUing, second;
th e d o o r T
.. Sunday, Jan. 31

MHS, Clark Arena, annual

(Jiicken Eaters
BONN, (Sermany (A P )

defense, but his line of play 
would have been his best 
chance If dummy’s clubs had 
been weaker. The actual clubs 
gave declarer a better chance,

^outh should win with the aCe 
of' hearts, lead a  trump, to the 
ntne and draw the last missing 
tMmp with the ten. Then he 
Ehould lead Uie queen of clubs 
from dummy.

I f  East plays low. South dis-

hold: Spades, 6-3; Hearts, Q-J- 
10-9; Diamonds, 8-7-6; Clubs, K- 
8-6-2.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid 2-NT, the nega

tive response. Your first duty is 
to  say that you have a very 
weak hand. A t your next turn 
you can show your fine support 
for your partner’s trump suit.

O^yrigfat 1971 
General .Features Oorp.

and James Polites, first; (Jarl Manchester Evening HenMd than the previous year and av-
On Monday at 7:15 p.m.. Or- Fredrickson and Mrs. Paul Coventry correspondent, HoUy eraged out to five for each West

chard 1911 School w ill host the Barton, second; '^Mr. and Mrs. Gantaer, tel. 742-8796. German.
--------  ,• presentatlcm for kindergarten to Dennis Roiblnson, third. '

*RoUer skating Is for elemen- grade 3 and on Wednesday at The game, sponsored by the

MHS Pool — -1-4 p.m. — lOH- 
s w im m ^  instructltms for the 
handicapped youngsters.

Monday, Feb. 1 
MOC, Stairwell Gallery, 8 

a.m .-l0 p.m., three-dimensiwal 
paintings by Paul 2Salansky— 
open Monday through Friday.
'  Temple Beth Sholom, E. AUd- 
dle Tpke, start of the (Commun
ity  Shirlchment Courses.

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 
a.m .-6 p.m. — phone manned 
from  6 p.m .-8 a.m. •*

East Side, West Side, (Com
munity Y  Recreation (Centers— 
open 6-10 p.m.

♦Waddell School—roller skat
ing from  6-9:30 p.m., see note 
for details. -

Your correspondents are 
Karen GUmine, 419-9276; Jim 
Donovan, 649-STlf 7' Joanne Roto, 
649-1742; an ore  O i ^  and Fran 
(Mrs. Frank J .) Oonway, 267 
Hackmatack St., 6464069.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

V U tin g  hours are 16:36 to 8 
p.m. In aU areas esoept ma
ternity where they ore 2 to 4 
and 6:86 to 8 p.m;

Admitted W e d n e s d a y J o h n  
Vichy, Montauk Dr., Vernon; 
Susan Artz, Broad Brook; Car- 

, , .  „  ^ . m inla Calabro, Waterhury;
^k ley  School—<q>en 6-9:80 Deborah DlUUo, WllUe (Circle,

Tolland; W illiam  Gross, Vlneta 
Dr., Vernon; Llzbeth Rainaud, 
West WUUngttm; Walter Sum
mers, Dunn HUl Rd., Tolland;

7:16 p.m. the EU T erry  School Manchester Bridge Club, is. 
wlH talm in g i^ e s  4 to 6..— ^  played earii Friday at 8 p.m. at 

On F ^ .  22, the proposed pro- the clubhouse, 136 Eldridge St. 
gram  for grades 7 and 8 w ill be P lay  is open to the public. Next 
reylewed at 7:30 p.m. The high Friday’, there will be an <^n . 
school program  mtIU be ex- pair club champiemsbip game.
plained on Feb. 24 a t  7:80 p.m. --------

Donnelly Talk Results in a Thursday mom-
State Rep. Thomas J. Dcm- .ing duplicate bridge game at 

nelly w ill address the (ConnecU- .̂ tfae Manchester Ooimtiy (Club 
cut R iver Ecology Action Oor- are : North-South, Mrs. Edgar

Ansaldi and Mrs. Gerald MU- 
ler, first; Mrs. Louis L. Daigle 
and Mrs. Charles Turell, sec- 
mid; BJrs. Kerwin Spencer and 
Mrs; Thomas Riddell, third.

poraticHi this afternoon at (Sen- 
gras Center of the University 
of Hartford regarding the Im
pending threat to the river ’s 
meadowlands caused by tfie 
State I9gfaway Department’s 
plan to relocate Rt. 6 in tltot 
area. ■ ^ ■

In speaking out against the 
pKqxxml to huUd a  new north- 
south highway between the cur
rently existing |tt. 6 'and the 
Connecticut River, Dmmelly

W O W  W H AT SERV IC E
10 MIN. SERVICE ON ALL CALLS — FASTEST 
IN TOWN W  DONT BELIEVE US —  THEN 

TRY US.
-BIG GIANT GRINDERS 

We Mi^e Our Own Pizza Dough 
FOR THE BEST GRINDERS AND PIZZAS 

IN TOWN CALL

PIZZA  - R A Y 'S
130 SPRUCE ST.

M ANCHf STI R 
Cl NTIff

^  64J.7832 rPf l  PARKING RIAR Of TMfATHI

BUTCH
CASSIDY

AND THE SUNDANCE KID

EXPOSE OF 
INTE BN ATIO NAL

Conti

Today 
- J Tomorrow

•  #  •  CO-FEATURE%  #  #
SPO W 'rivo  11^  *  a  j e C 9 9  

EVENTS V A J V I B 9  (O P )

Also, East-We6t, ' Mrs. T . J. 
(Crockett, and Mrs. N ea l Tyler, 
first; Mi'S. Arthur Smith and 
Mrs. Leland (Carlson, second; 
Mrs; WUUam Allison and Mrs. 
LesUe WUUamson, third.

The game is played each 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at the

p.m,
Pathfinders 

St., Alateens, 
open to teens

(Club, Norman 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 

with a relative

has challenged the department country club. PTay is open to 
to prove the need for an addl- the pubUc.
tlonal highway. Donnelly aald --------
that the Highway Department Results In a  Wednesday 
has not yet been able to show morning social 4upUcate bridge 
need for either a new road or g;ame at the Community Y  are 
for buUding an artery through Mrs. Susan FeUce and Mrs. 
the mieadowB. instead o f expand- Sharon Archer, first; Mrs.

or friend with a drinking prob- Barrow, Crane Rdl, and tag existing hlshways, paitfeu- ptiyUis Plerscm and Mrs. Suz
lem.

MHS Pool, Bro<dcfleId St., 
Women’s Swim Night, 6:30-9:30 
p.m. V

Tuesday, Feb. 2
Drug Advisory (Center, 81 Rus

sell St.', 647-9222, open 8:30
a.m .-6 p.m. —  phone manned 
from  6 p.m.-3 a.m.

East Side, West Side, (Com
munity Y  Recreation (Center, 
open 6-10 p.m.

Buckley School—open 6-9:30 
p.m.

South U n i t e d  Methodist 
(Church, Downstairs Y o u t h  
Lounge, “ ■Do Your Own Thing”

flartn
Stnisairi
Gm ^ 9b

legal
■VI. Via • fiM_ MT. tart urn.I iia • s:a • Via 1 Via • Via SAT. I • 1 PM. ■\ SAATS VM

The Owl aidlhe Pnayiat

;:;iancheste„
U  / W/" - //V-

HIES 6 «. UA • Bfll N NllICH

T h e  tush s c e n e  
a lo n e  is w o rth  
th e  p ric e  of 
ad m is s io n .

3 DAYS
FRI.— SA T.~ Sm i.

TTm  U H k n m tm

bIHlIN rURNPIKL 
ra XT 101 wo r.UTS (ind OR ANTMOOO

Marilyn Friedrich, Box 422, both 
of FUIington; Brett Bauer, 
Ridgewood Dr., RockvUIe; >Cat- 
thew Wanat, Kozley Rd., Tol
land; Martin Phelps, West Rd., 
EUiiigton; Patric ia  Iflner, 
Windsor Ave., and Linda Wbip- 
ple. R iver St., both of Rock- 
viUe; Francis McNulty, Wash
ington Si., Vernon; Robert Got- 
tier. Center St., RockvUIe; 
Nancy Fritze, E ^ e ld ;  James 
L^man, Kingsbury Ave. Ext., 
RbekviUe; PhlUip Isleib, School 
Rd., Bolton. >

Discharged Wednesday: Jo
seph WoronecU, Catherine Dr.,

lariy  Rt. 91 as he has previous
ly  suggested.

DonneUy feels the main ob
jections to the proposed highway 
are that " its  constfuctlon would 
destroy irreplaceable marshes 
and wUdlife, mar the country 
with concrete, and provide a 
less practical scUuUaa to traffic

anne Shorts, second; M rs. Mar
garet Boyle and Mrs. Ann M c
Laughlin, third; Mrs. M ary 
Warren and Mrs. Mildred Den- 
ley, fourth.'

Belfry Burglar
M ILAN, Ita ly  (A P ) — SUvio 

probfems than expcmdlng exist- Papetti, 34, was fodnd hang ing

SAT. •1:30 - 3:301 
6:30 - 7:30 - 9:80 11  MON.-FBI.

1  7:16-9:16 SUN. ■ 2 :eo-8:46|1 6:30 - 7:16 - 9 :U  I

open to J ^ O T  hl’ers from  after ^m y  M. Jenkins,
school until 4 p.m. Stafford Springs; (Charles Hast-

Bm M uei (Church, 60 HartfOrd; John Caston-
lurch St., 7:30-10 p .m „ week- pjeasant V iew Dr., Ver-

to
Church
ly  PA N D A  meetings—open 
all teens . . . free.

WedneOdoy, Feb. 8 . 
M HS Pool, Brookfield St., 

6:30-9:80 p.m., FamUy Swim 
Night.

non; Brenda Gagne, Dunn HUl 
Rd., Tolland; Joseph Kosloskl, 
Morrison St., RockvUIe; Ran- 
d(>lph Beck, Rt. 87, Oelumbia; 
Edward Tarasek, 'Village St., 
RockviUe; Ena TrumbuU, Glas-

ing faculties."
Book Fa ir

.The Orchard HUl- School Is 
currenUy spmisoring a  four-day 
book fa ir  which began Tliurs- 
day and wUl run through Tues
day evening pricn' to the PTO 
program at 7:80 p.m.

The d l^ la y  Includes new 
books In aU popular price 
ranges and a percentage of all 
purchases wUl go to the school.

The PTO  program wUl fea
ture a  movie entitled "The 
L ively  A rt of Picture Books.”

from  the church beU, so police 
ran him in. He was sentenced to 
five  months In JaU Friday for 
attempting to steal the bellcord.

•Buckley School roUer skat- ’  gtepben Long, West
Ing .6-9:30 p.m. (see note)

Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus
sell St., 647-9222, < ^ n  8:80 a.m.- 
5 p.m., phone manned from  6 
p.m.-3 a.m.,

Waddc(ll School—opOT 649:30 
p.m.

MHS, Choral Rxxnn, 8:80 p.m. 
—MCX3 Chorus rehearsal.

East Side, West Side, ( i m 
munity Y  Centers—open 6-10

Hmrsday, Feb. 4
Drug Advisory Center 81 

Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:80 
a.m .-6 p.m., phcxie manned from  
8 p.m.-3 a.m.

East Side, West Side, ( i m 
munity Y  Centers—open 6-10
- . . .  ' »  p.m.

•Keeney School—roUer skat
ing 6-9:30 p.m. (see note)

Waddell School—open 6-9:80 
p.m.

MCX;, Harilord Rd. Ciampus, 
Cafeteria, 10 jp.m.-mldnlght — 
Music Workshop. . . free to 
senior hl'ers and coUeglans.

I Friday, F M . 6
Drug advisory ( in te r ,  81 Rus

sell St., 467-9222, open 8 : ^  a.m.-

Hartford; . Maggie Wright, 
Rachel Rd., Manchester; 
Catherine Van Dine and son. 
Hillside Dr., Ellington.

Mmeheoter Evening Herald 
South Wtodsor correspondent 
Barbara Vorrick, tel. 644-8274.

S J S S S S ^ C o an. (06040)

TMeiitione 643-2711 - 
Seooial Class Poetase Paid at 

Manofaester, Conn.
8DB8CSIPT10N RATES 

Parable In Advance 
Tear ..........  480.00

_S5hs ........................ 7.80
Hontb ..........................  Xeo

Town Seeks Bids 
For Vehicle Care

Bids wUl he opened on Feb. 
11 at 11 a.m., in the Municipal 
Building for lubrication and 
preventative maintenance for 
numerous plecM  of town equip
ment.

Bidders on the i»u jec t w ill 
have the o p t l ( »  of using their 
own equipment. Original speci
fications for having the Job 
done at the highway depart
ment garage were scrapped 
when it was learned that aUow- 
ing vendors to use their own 
equipment might produce a 
better price.

Only one vehicle at a -time 
can be lubricated at the hlfh* 
w ay garage. Some contracton 
have faculties !<»■ up to four 
vehicles at once, according to 
Maurice Pass, directtH* of gen
eral services.

Shipŝ  Burned 1
;  (AP) -  The
seagplBg branches o f  the mlU- 
tary forces took a beottag In a  
blaze at the Salem Pu U ic  L i
brary. ’ /

Library officials rep(Hrte<l four 
txxAs w ^  set afire. The tlUez: 
"H istory yof Sea Pow er," 
Marine ( ir p s ',\  "O ld Iroa- 
aidea^”  and "Naval. Battles."

Pulpit Exchange 
Set by Pastors

The R ev. Dr. J. M anley Shaw, 
pastor o f South United Meth
odist Church, and the Rev. Dr. 
Clifford O. Simpson; pastor of 
Center O on gre j^an a l Church, 
wUl exchange pulpits tmnor- 
row.

The Rev.. Dr. Shaw WUl 
preach at both the 9:16 and u  
a.m. services at Center Church. 
His t i^ ic : “ It  Is For R ea l."

The Rev. Dr. Simpson wUl 
preach a t both the 9 and 10:46 
a.m. services at South Church. 
His topic: "Expectatlcna."

"I llisli Scene

i CoouacsMifaliTt!

LEVY-GARDNER-LAVEN
prpsonts

COLlAeiA PICTUnES 
Â O RASTAA PROeXXmONS meSEKT

_______  aRAYSTARK
HERBERT ROSS Production

Barbra
Streisaiiil

8i# l
/I Panavision « Color

The Owl
andtiip.

Pussycat

GEORGE SEGAL MCKEHZIE 
RUTH GORDON R P F A If
'W h e re ’s

COLOR djOeluie Unrtori Artists COUMbirJMijtt

3nl Hh "THE PARTY" ^

COUPON (EXPIRES JAN. 31, 1971)

Held Over $iid Week

Col. Sanders Says: y  ■

“BMNfr YNIS AD WITH Y0 U” L

SAVE
PAY JUST (IneludM: 9 piecos of chicken)

/ '  • -

J

Pleaie Cheek 
DaHy Showfima

THURS., FRI., SAT. & SUN. 
JA N . 28 -  29 -  30 -  31

^ C O IQ R

BURN SIDE

TAKE-HOME

•■‘'■H. p ; f . NG

307 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W E $ T ,llfA N ^ B T ir
Acroae from  Porkode I

300 BURNSIDE AVENUE. EAST HARTFORD
Acrosa from  Mairiin Park

—  Announcing Our 2 New Stores —
27 1(0011 Line Bd., Wetbersflrild-Bocky HUl, ocroiw from  Coldor 

466 Park  88., Hartford, just o ff Washtagton St.
COUPON (EXPIRES JAN. 31, 1971 '

. \ .

HUl, ocroiw from  Coldor ■ B  .
* Washington St.

i\
\ -  -

t .
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Selectmen Ask Hew Method 
■ / * j.i.od.d Aid Flint
« . ! ! ! *  ?* Selectmen has Then, i f  necessiiry, the select- race is run. AtaoGthey are glv-

O’Nolll to ir iw  h l s ^ ^ “ t T '  0-NelU’s U in iK h ^ ^ tU n g ^ a  ph^ue ~

tag available town aid road -n. 8*«*ay if  the..f€ce becomes an annual;
funds. salary^ study committee a ffW , each year the first place

In a  letter tr> 'Hiursday evaniiiB: reviewed the ,^ b r o n  resident's name would
day. L  s e l e c t a ^ ' l ^ c o ^ ^ ^  “ ‘ I . c o n ^ ^  inscribed,
that "the monies' be allocated ^  voters, The commission tabled any
on elUier a  square foot or a l i ^ e n ,  hMdth of- action on an offer made to the
square, Yard hani. raUier than town to purchase five  acres of
on the presMit population for- Jtacominondatiens were made )<*od with a pond on Rt. 86 in 
mula.”  '  for aU Except the he;dtfi officer Amston.

When O ’N eill met with the counsel as thebe are James Hibbard, chairman (rf
selectmen <m Jan. 14 he said m ore . or less negotiable poe- Conservation Commission, 
that ho fe lt nothing would come ttlony-bver which 'the toWn has 'the land has no
up In the present legislature control. potential for conservation. The
with regard Jto road funds, but ” ®** Thursday’s meeting Recreation Commission would
would^ support any bill that ^®  committee plans to start ^̂ ®̂ to-Investigate the offer be- 
mlgtarpe presented. review on hourly wage em- taklhg action.

The selectmen also voted Ptayes.
Thursday to cfflclaUy request Little League
the stale to Investigate the Ih e  Recreation Commission,
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Re^ippHlonmeitt
The state legislature’s Joint 

Committee on ReapporUonment 
and Redlstricttag will hold pre-passing zone on Rt. 86 In front whlpH' also met Thursday eve- P™-

o f the shopping center. n l^ ,  advised Eric Emt, presl- *‘ "**?“ y  public hearings n e^
Presently easbbound traffic Is dent o f the Hebron UtUe . a n d  i^ t e  

permitted to pass in tWs area. League, to proceed In the usual reapportlon.-
However, the selectmen have manner In securing the neces- 
had several inquiries and com- sary fields for'operation of the 
plaints concerning the hazard- program in the spring.

ment.
The congressional hearings 

w ill he beld on Monday and the

^  conditions that exist with Emt expressed the opinion ^ d a y T t *  to‘^''state‘ ‘S i t o l  
traffic pulling out onto the high- that one individual, without any will’™. S i r ’S? for wI'ne selectmen wlU recom- in town, could tie up all the

Tolland
Ji|niorWomen^^ Qub Gives 

fe  on Drtigs to Lib rary

Will It  Be Hunting? Fishing? Archery?
Graydon Lockwood, left, re- people—town employes

either a . bachelors or masters 
degree. The maximum scholar-i 
ship for one year is $4(X). The 
recipient is then eligible to ap
ply for an additional $600 from  
the fund.

Membership in the Federated 
and cash gift which the ^ e s t s  rec- Woman’s Club is not necessary

• n i l

T h e  ToUand Junldr women's wlU be held Feb. 9 and any in- 
Club has donated tw® .books terested youngsters m ay Join 
abput dnug addiction to the Tol- by contacting one of the chib’s 
land PubUc Ubritry. The books officers or Richard Shores or 

. selected are . .’ "n ie  . .E lectric George PeUes, - 
Kool A id Acid Test”  by Tom OOP Secretary Appoiirted 
Wolfe and "Drugs m i the Col- RepubUcan Town (3iairman 
lege Campus”  by Helen Noro- RusseU Stevenson has announc- 
Ita. ' edr the selection o f Mrs. Elaine

The organization’s education Bugbee as secretary o f the Re- 
chairman, Mrs. Lance LasHer publican TViwn Onnmittee. 
has announced the avaUability Itffchard L. 'Valdliig of Gra- 
of applications Jor the Phipps haher Rd. has been accepted as 
Memorial Scholarship. a new member of "the GOP

The scholarship is offered by Town Committee, 
the (Connecticut State’ Federa- Nursery Assistants
tion of Women’s Clubs and is Assisting mothers at the Tbl- 
avallable to women In the state land Oxiperative Nursery School 
who wish to pursue advanced next week are Monday, Mrs. 
courses of study in accredited jpah kOUard,-Mrs, John Dew- 

, Inrtltiitlons of learning, not In- art, and Mrs. James PuOra; 
eluding Junior colleges. Wednesday, Mrs. Jack Mc(3ar-

AKillcants must have fully thy, Mrs. George Metaslula, 
completed two or. more years Mrs. Rudolph Schlffer; Friday, 
in institutions of higher learn- Mrg. Dewart, Mrs. M aryta F. 
ing with R  average or better. Osterllng and Mrs. WUUam 
They must 'alsb be aiming for summers.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland corteapondent, Bette 
Quotrole, tel. 876-2846.

mend that the entire area be fields. He thought'U would superintendent o f ’ the their husbands or w ives—at- ommended he spend oV  sport- to qiudlfy for the scholarship,
mode a no-passlngf zone. advisable for toe commission other hearings which w n for SAwor tonHAri a nnrtv last nle^ht In hln inĉ  c'oods. He Is holdina^ sev- Those wlshlnic to apply m ayManchester W ater and Sewer tended a party last night In his ing goods. He Is holding^ sev- Those wishing to apply m ay

They would also like to  r l-  to "som e ^ v  ** it i  Department, is thlnktag sports honor at WllUe’s Steak House, ertd sporting goods catologiies contact Mrs. Lasher before the
■ ..............................  to rtnn some ^ y  of central- Hehrmi could possibly be switch- ss He was presented with a  to help him choose his equip- Feb. 6 deadline.

ment. Assistant Town Manager "nie club’s conservation com- 
T~ John Harkins (right) made the mittee wlU meet Monday at 8 

presentation. p.m. at the Button Home hn
' Lockwood, who lives at 9 Robin Circle. WUUam Sumihnr 
Margaret Rd., has been super- of the Greater Rockville d iam - 
intendent since M ay 2, 1989. He her o f Comiherce w ill present 
has worked for the Town Water sUdes o f a  communlt]) ta Swe- 
and Sewer Department tor 11 den which through combined ef- 

Specific proposals w ill.be pre- ygaj.g forts of the residents have made
A  native o f Westfield, Mass., their community m ore attrac-

-M eskill, Rights Leaders 
Eye (^mmumcation L iiik

HARTFORD | (A P ) —  Eight

paved pariting area to the rear “ V* ®«YanlzaUons . Therefore, all interested
and has o f f e i ^  the use of the 1"  f
facility to any resident to town. ®̂ '»»® «>® «®><1«  h® n®®<l®- these hearings to express toelr 
The area is also well lighted at ^1«®- •i® shouW put to writing thoughte <m toe reapportion- 
night. , . a request for sponsorship of and redlstrictlng.

When weather permits, toe ^ e  program by toe commission - i
selectmen plan to clean up the ®o taat town insurance w ill Mra. Helen H o ^ n , i t o r ^ M  ^  statewide sented to toe N A A C P ’s annual
green and post "no parking'’ cw®*' the use of toe fields and at toe Douglas Library, reports , „  , . meeting Saturday to Danbury. ,, «  a . i - i ,.
S ™ .  P ^ ^  a  request for maintenance of that toe following books have black organization met for an T ^ r ^ r o v e d  version w ill Lockwood is a graduate of Uve with flowers and window

The selectmen voted to write the fields. been added to toe Ubrary’s col- hour Friday with Gov. Thomas transmitted to toe governor and NortheMtern University to Bm - I x ^ s .  „  v  _• « ih  ♦
the State Tra ffic  Division for 'ni® commissioners also con- lection. j ,  Meskill and agreed on a sys- made public. where he received a de- H ie  executive hoard w ill m eet
its official ruling on toe request sidered toe donation of a trophy New fiction books include g j better communications' Asked if  toe meeting with engineering. He Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the War-
of Rham track team members !(«• toe first' Hebron resident "The New (Jenturlons”  by Warn’  between government and minor- Meskill was reassuring Andrews private industry, to- ner home on Glen Drive,
for a  five-mUe road race. who crosses toe finish line to baugh; “ St. Thomas’ E ve”  by jty  groups. replied "W e ’ll have to wait and years with toe New 4-h  Lsunb- CSnh

Unofficially, the Tra ffic  Dlvl- toe proposed flve-mUe road race , Plaldy; "R ich  Man, Pood M an" .j^ie group's “ greatest con- ggg ,, ’ Haven Railroad, before accept- Tolland Fleece (larders,
Sion. denied toe use of state scheduled for April. by Shaw; "The House of the cem ”  was toe state govern- ' jjA.rTO ipoSBr nnid the town. ^ lamb club has hold Its
roads to r the race with no clari- They voted a sum of $16 max- Deer’’’ by Stevenson; "Love  nient’s apparently "v e ry  low rtiornnHBrt thn n r^ A m  of *^® ^ *® ' ^®  tarmer organizatlcmal meeting and
flcathm as to why. imum to cover this cost, i f  toe Story”  by Segal; "Islands to toe priority on programs dealing P ^ P  „  , Grace. Long o f East Hartford, elected Richard Shores as presi-
--------------------------’------------------ ---------------—-------------- '--------------  Stream”  by Hemingway. •^ito m inorities," said Ben An- ^  j _  have two children, Mrs. Roberta dent.

Also, "G od is an EngUshman”  drews of Danbury, state presl- nrtwnAroiia ®* Simsbury and Capt, Other officers are James ISabl-
by Dolderfleld; 'IThe (Jryst^ dent of toe National Association . ^  ^  James Lockwood of the U.S. lansky, vice president; David

® bv ’ ^ S ) S e  ^ ® d  that toe state guarantee Ata Force stationed at Offut ZabUansky, reporter; and K e f»r
From  toe Sea by Goudge, people (NAAC l*). acertaln percentage M land for A ir  Base, Omaha, Neb. (Herald ny Shores, secretary.
"O B V n”  by Uris; 'C aravM  to "y/e must communicate to or- j™ . j j jg . „ g  housing as is done Pl’ oto by Coe) The next meeting o f toe club
Vaccares" by MacLean; "G reat der to get something done, and |®w-^om e nousuig, as is aone ,
Uon of God" by Caldwell: be (MesklU) has agreed to Massachusetts. _____________________________________________________________________
"Chocolate Days, P o p s l o l e  that," Andrews said. He said “ I  don’t see any black repre- 
N lgh t" by Hannibal. form er Gov.. Jedm Dempsey’s sentatlves around toe governor.

Also, “ Mandala" by Buck; system <rf appointing a  staff I  dMX’t see black people going 
"P ick  Up Sticks”  by Latham; member to deal with minority into state agencies,”  he said.
"The Methuselah Enzym e" by groups was a  “ great idea.”  Andrews'predicted that "you
Stewart; ’ ’A ll toe Best Pe<q>Ie" Andrews also claimed Meskill w ill see during 1971 and 1972 
by Wilson; "P reach  No More”  would accept at hiring policy a solidarity among tae black 
by Lockridge;- " M e d  b u r y  proposed by toe feroup to tosure people”  that is being “ promoted 
Square”  by Eden; "She ‘Walks representation ' I o f  minority through apprehension.”  
to Beauty”  by Longstreet, and groups on constriiction projects The NAAO P and Urban Ooall- 
"Ktods of L ove " by Sarton. financed by federal funds tion _ were represented at toe 

Non-ftcUon books Include "Is- through toe state. meeting.

Per Pupil Cost 
Up 12 Per Cent 
For Manchester
Manchezfer’s per pupil net 

operating coat for ■ 1969-70 was 
$796.66, according to toe report 
Issued yesterday by toe (Con
necticut PubUc Expenditure 
(CouncU. This is a 12 per' cent 
and .22 increase over the ex
penditure for 1966-69.

The percentage of increase 
was the same as the state av
erage, and toe amount slightly 
higher. The statewide average 
was a Jump of $84.76, from 
$703.86 to $788.81. The state 
ml(4 x)int per pupil cost was 
$716.49.

Among the state’s 169 towns, 
Manchester was 60to to per .pu-

Power Outage
A falling tree branch, 

downed by winds, took down 
electrical wires on Oak St. 
early this morning, causing 
a  two-hour power outage to 
the upper East Side.

A spokesman for toe Hart
ford Electric L ight (Co. said 
two primary ^ r e s  were 
downed when tike, tree Umb 
fell shortly beflire 6 a.m., 
knocking out the power to 
83 homes to toe area.

Streets affected included 
Oak, (Hinton, Norman, Glen- 
wood, Ashworth and Ltod- 
man, the spokesman said.

Power was restored short
ly  before 8 a.m.

LO O K ! 
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Registrars Back

land Hom e" by Veeves-Carter; 
"The $20,(«0,000 Honeymoon" 
by Sparks; "T om  Corbett’s 
Stately Ghosts of England" by 
Norman; "Antiques of too Fu
ture”  by Mackay;' “ Bed R id
dance" by Nash; "The Environ-— - oance oy naanj xno luitvAiuii-

pU cost. I t  WM 88th to 1968-69. Extending Vote mental Handbook" by DeBell. 
The expenditure p la c ^  It sec- ®  i  Also, "The Damned Engl-
ond among area towfis. BoUm i 1 8 - i e a r - U l d  neers" by GUes; "PsychtMCy-
vras first ^ t o  $806.86. bemotlcs and Self Fulfillment"

Net opethttog expenses to- .The F irst . (Congregational Maltz; "The (Complete An- 
dud# outfays- for adminlstra- District R e^strars  of 'Voters Price  L ist”  by Kovel;
tloh, instruction, attendance Association 1 ^  night unanlm- Supermarket Trap”  by
And health services, plant (q>- ously endorsed a proposed “ Penny Candy”  by
oration and maintenance, fixed state constitutional amendment, K e r r ' '" T h e  Ovor-Reachers”  by 
charVes, not cost for food serv- extending toe voting franchise <i*giege- "PapUlon" by (Char- 
ices and student body activities, for 18-to 20-year-olda to state H ere' "M aking Gifts from  Odd- 
and tuition paymente to other and local elections. An act of Outdoor M aterial’ ’
towns and state regional achool\ccngress, authorizing toe vote ^jy creekmore. 
districts. W  ig.to 20-yeai^old8, was inter- Class Switch

For the >1969-70 period, the p^ ted  by toe U.S. Supreme approved by toe Board of
average dally attendance in ckwit to mean ta federal elec- gt its last meeting,
toe local ^ t o m  w m  ».976, an Uons\«Uy. , '  kindergarten sessions at both
increase o f 189 and almost 2 The registrars’ association yjg Hebron Elementary School 
per cent over toe previous held a dinner-meeting last g^y yjg Qjigad HIU Sritool wUl 
year. The state average went night at toe CTam B o x '  Res- ^ ^ c y  from  morning to after-
up 8.16 per cent. taurant to Wethersfield, with g „y  yiyg versa starting

Manchester's total expense Secretary of toe State Gloria yyg ; Buses wiU run toe
per pupil was $912.44. This was Schaffer the guest speaker. At- routes,
a 10.2 per cent Jump.-of $84.76 tending from Manchester were gcoiito
from  1968-60. NeltherJ^toe rank q o p  Registrar Fred Peck, who •niere w ill be a meeting on 
nor figures for other state jg chairman of the association, q\iesday of all Hobrtm Girl 
towns were computed ta this gnd Mrs. Beveriy Lawrence, toe gcout leaders and consultants at 
category because o i w idely assistant GOP registrar to toe p  „,_ y j the Social Room o i 
variable debt service pay- igth Assembly District. y jg  (U lead (Jongregatlonal

Mrs. Schaffer, while stress- church '
Ttotal expenses are net cur- jng toe importance o f revising ______

rent expenses plus debt serv- ellmtoattog antiquated elec- Manchester Evening Herald 
ice, equipment, and transporta- fjon laws that hinder or deter Hebron Oorrospondent, Anne 
Uon- qualified citizens from going Emt, TW. 288-3971.

A  comparison of both n e t ^  y , a,g pooU,”  also emphasized ' % ■
total expenses shows that Man- that "e lig ib le voters must make '----------------- -̂----- --
Chester spent more from  kKuU every personal effort to as- 
funds and received less state sume this vital responsibility.”  
and federal aid than toe,aver- she noted, “ In  a truly demo- 
age state municipality. In  both cratic society. It la not enough 
categories, 70 per cent o f oper* to pass a law  which says that 
attog expenses came from  Io ( » l  all qualified persons m ay vote 
funds, 29 per cent from  the —nor a  law  which says they 
state, and 1 per cent from  the must vote. This Is an individual 
federal govemm enL r e a j^ b U l t y  w d  must be

The statewide distribution i f  t r o a ^  as «u®h. We ^

expenses, toe statewide 
tribuUon was 68.1 per c ^ / l o 
cal, 84 p er cent state, an^ 3.6 
per cent federal.

unson’s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Doily 

('hiiose From Over 200 Varieties

T R Y  ODB PO PU LAR

PEANUT BUTTER KISSES
. A  tender molasses ta ffy  filled with creamy 
peanut butter. An old fashioned favorite. T ry  
some soon. i

s T - r  - -V. -L

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN D A IL Y  and SUNDAY tUl 8 :M  P M . 
Gandy Also Available Por Fund Raising

for

Call a Friend
NEW  Y O R K  (AP> —  Tele 

phone calls can now be placed 
to Easter Island, toe South Oik- 
ney Islands and Svalbard. ^ 

They 're three outef-the-way 
p laces ' added to toe overseas 
communications network to 
1970, aocoiding to the Americans 

'HM cfihcac A  Telegraph Co.’s an
nual publlcattan, “ The Worid's 
Telephones.”  \ '

Easter Island la  8,S80AmUes 
west of O iU e; the South Orkney 
Islands a re  600 mUes eoulfaeast 
o f (Jape Horn near Antarctica; 
and Svalhard is a  24|000«quare 
mite NorwegiaA.,letend group ta 
toe A n t le  aoa;  ̂ '

Shady 
Glen's 
Truly 

Unique 
Cheeseburger

O Pm  9 A J i. - 9 PJ1

A ID
DETTCR HOKS

1463 W RIU R CRO fS  
MGMWAY 

■R M N. CONN.

”A Bernice Original”  —  

Big, DiHerenf and Delicious!
PU R E  B E E F  HAM BURG, SERVED  W ITH  A 

“ CROWN O F CRISP CHEESE”

TW O CO NVENIENT LOCATTONB
A

•Rt. 6 A  U A  —  Open D a l^  and Son.; Parfcade Branch —  Mon. tihm Sot. 

( John and Bem loe B teg)

N
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\
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i l a n r i ^ F a t F r

lEtiî mtts il̂ raid
- PU B IJaH K D  BY THB 

HBRAU> PRINTINO CO.. INC. 
IS B lu e ll S treet 

Mancfaeater, Conn. 
THOMAS F . FBROUSON 
WAL.TOR R. FERGUSON 

\  ' PubUataers
' Founded (M o b er l , 1881

PuMW ied Elvery EvenlnK Except Sundays 
and Holidays. E n te red  a t  the Post Office at 
M a n c tie s te r .C o n n ., a s  Second CMass Mall 
M atter

/  SiraSC RlPTIO N  RATES 
\  P ayable In Advance

\  One Y ear .................^ . 0 0
'  Six Months ............. 16.60

Three Months .......... 7.80
One Month ........... . 2.00 ̂ ’

'  ' M e m b e r  o f
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated P re ss  Is exclusively en
titled to the use of repubUcation of all 
news dispatches credited to It o r not other
wise credited  In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republication of speoiat dis
patches herein a re  also reeervsd.

The H erald P iin tln g
aumes no financial rcL ,___
graphical e rrors appearing  
m ents and o ther reed ' 
Manchesteir Evening He

ng Conipany''''Ihc., as- 
responslbillty for typo- 
pearlng  In advertlse-

m atter In The

Subscriber to Los Angeles Titnes-Washlng- 
lon Post News Service. ^

Fuji service d le n t of N. E. A< Service. Inc. 
Publishers R epresentatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New Yorit, C h lc a ^ . Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA
TIONS.

D l ^ a y  advertising closing hours 
r n r  Monday — 1 p.m . /F riday. 
F o r ^ e l d a y  — i  p.m. Saturdayoaiufwiy.
|\» r  Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
F or Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday. 

_ ,F ot F riday  — 1 p.m . Wednesday. 
Classified deadline — 5 p.m. day be- 
floro puN lpatlon. 6 p.m. F riday for 
Saturday  and Monday publication.

Saturday, January SO

Fall Emplo3nnent Budgeting
President Nlxmi, faced with the twin 

dangers of inflation and unemployment, 
has decided, as probably every last one ' 
of us would decide if we were in his 
place, that h e . would ndher take his 
chances with a little more Inflation than 

. with a lot more unemployment.

This choice between evils explains the 
appearance of a conservative Repub-'* 
Ucan President In the budgetary pose of 
a New Deal spender.

The decision to present this trans
formation was to be found In the Presi
dent’s  State of the Union Message, when 
he pledged himself to an "expanslanary. 
budget — one that will, help stimulate 
the economy and thereby < ^n  up new 
job opportunities for millions of Ameri
cans."

And the special gimmick used to make 
the new policy go down smoothly was 
contained in the President's continuing 
language, when he said,

"It will be a  full-employment budget, 
a budget designed to be In balance If the 
economy were operating at its peak po
tential. By spending as if we were at 
full emplosrment, we . will help to bring 
about full employment."

What an astounding theory for Rich
ard Nixon to buy!

But, beytmd that, what an amazing 
principleVfor other levels of government 
to try to adopt! What if Connecticut, for 
Instance, were to try to spend as much 
as it would be justified ^lending If Cmi- 
nectlcut business activities and payrolls 
were up vdiere one might decide they 
should be?

One cannot resist answering that Con
necticut has indeed tried this, and is 
even now in the throes of trying to find 
some formula for either getting out of 
the mess, or for keei^ng on doing it 
some more.

But never mind the effdrt to be ra
tional. Never m ind those old economic 
theories about balancing budgets, or 
about paying for what you get. Don't 
forget that we have just been through 
two years in which Richard Nixcm was /  
making an effort to balance budgets, to 

^  restrain and cut governmental spending, 
^to reduce the inflatioh^Ty flow of credit,
. to tone down the prosperity boom in an 

effort to make it a  sounder prosperity 
which might taste less like champagne 
but wliich might last longer.

And don’t forget that all of u s^ the  > 
moment we began to fear that all these 
sound measures were producing an 
actual unemployment - and economic 
slowdown in our midst, begmi wondering 
whether it wouldn’t  be better to risk a 
little more inflatlim, or even a  lot more 
Inflation, than risk a  depression.

There, at any rate, is the new direc
tion of Nixon Administration financial 
and economic policy. Since very few ot 
us would really quarrel the prag- 

/ matic declsioir of the moment, regard
less ot how we may cling to contrary 
economic thCiMes,'let ulT hbpe'Ibat the' 
formula begins to work well, so far as 
the re-creation of jobs'and profits is 
concerned, and that we can somehow re- 

jMrsln the price we may have to pay in 
the form of continuing Inflsition. Could 
we all possibly, management, labor, con
sumer, dev«l<9 some instinct'to live to- 
ge tte r a t reasonable l e v ^  of proAt, 
wage, and price?

Dowi^Wlth Highbrows
It has been a  long time alnee we have 

had a  real good wrangle between our.^ 
literary highbrows and tte  lowdown pub
lic taste,.

Taking w  usuisl stand in such in
stances — we thiidc we would, in another 
era, have backed "Abie’s  Itld i Rose” 
for a  Pulitzer — we come out soHdly cn 
the side U  Brlch Segal’s  "Lnve Story," 
the novri, that Is.

The highbrow position has already 
been establlahed iby t te  dedalcn of Ms- 
Uonal Book Committee to eliminate 
"Love Story" froin t te  list of dttea 
eligible for its annual fiction award. I t e  
Cbmmittee found itaeliT foresd to eUml- 
nate “ Love Story," or contend with tte  
threatened reslgnatlan of t te  ' five 
literary figures, incluifing thrqe with 
pubUated novels to their own credit, who 
considered "love Story" automatleally 
below their aesthetic staniiarda.

So, while t te  public keeps on 
"Love -Story’’ tte  best seller of aU 
modem times, the literary highbrows 
will simply Ignore it and award tte ir 
desirable acccSade to something else, 
with Bales, and resdeia safely number
ed below the 100,000 mark.

- One of the choice Ircnies in this situs- 
tion is that Author Segal himself la 
scheduled to serve as a  judge in the 
cute and letters category of this' year’s 
National BocSc Committee awards, whliSi 
seems to mean that he is good enough 
to be a judge, blit not good enough to be 
judged.

'We are  for "Love Story," t te  novel. 
We do not consider that such partisan-’ 
ship on our part obligates us to eocplaln 
bow such a  lovely little book could be 
made into what we suspect (without see
ing it) must be a  completely horriUe 
movie. Nor do we chooae to discuas the 
sophisticated suggestions of some people 
that "Love Story" is, baaicslly, not 
much more than "Abie’s IrU i Rose" 
brought up to date in ethnics and 
language.

The basic defense of "Love Story" is 
very simple. I t makes you feel good to 
be a  human being, and to be alive, and 
it reminds you, alter a  long dismal de
pression in literary faMdons, thsd Ule, 
and death, can be beautiful.

X

Chickadees Who Never Showed Up
Don’t blame it. oh your cat and don’t 

start doubting the quality of your bird 
feed. There's some other reason for the 
decline in the number of chickadees, 
northern finches and other birds a t feed
ing stations this winter. It’s a  general 
trend that hasn’t been explained.

Not long after the Arctic cold swept 
down, it became apparent that northern 
finches had not ventured south to New 
Slngland. But one looked forward to tte  
presence of the unusually reliaUe chick
adees, juncoes, titmice, and nuthatches. 
Unfortunately, these winter companions 
also have not been visiting Southern 
New Ehigland homes as often as in the 
past. s

Longtime Mrd feeders who suqiected 
as much have been confirmed by nuwt 
of the C9wl8tmas counts of birds in New 
England. The counts show far fewer 
common wintering birds this season, ac
cording to the Oontectlcut Qmaervatian 
Association. /■

Perhiqpe the Urd mort m las^  la the 
bright-gray, black-capped chickadee. 
Hie figures at the Monomet Bird Oteer- 
vatory at Plymouth, Moss., the only ma
jor bird observatory In the nrartteast, 
tell the sad story of the rhlf ksrtaca •who 
didn’t come to dinner. T te oiiaervatory 
banded only MO .cMcksdees this fall 
compared to i,000 In t te  prevlaus fall.

In a winter when many sub-seto days 
have gnawed the marrow of nitmeg- 

'^eiv ’̂ bones, we can dl afford to dowltb- 
oiit the sprlghUy chickadee. — NEW 
HAVEN REOISTTER.

X

V ' ' '.X

Couriefty Tt>e ArtUt
PASTURE, FREEMAN FARM, STURBRIDGE VILLAGE: Pen And Ink By Bruce Kingsbury

\

Wonders of the Universe-
__ V

Space Monitoring 
Promises More Crops

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of (lurches

/

Connecticut Yankee

A Revolt Of The "Odd-Lotters?’’
Ordinary sensible people, who never 

even i ^ n  their minds to thoughts of 
getting rich by |«ocesseB and indul
gences of qieculatlon, are probably in 
complete Ignorance about the hottest 
Wall Street theory of the moment.

We take pleasure, therefore, in report
ing to the cautious dumbkopts of the 
world, to all those who will never suc
ceed in turning a quick dollar at any
thing, the current Wall Street formula 
tsx  figuring out the stock market.

This, says the theory which currently 
dominates the thinking of the brokerage 
houses, is a  period in which the "little 
people" of the country, otherwise known 
as the "odd-lotters,” are feeling them- - 
selves insi^red and required to sell their 
stocks. 'And since the "odd-lotters," who 
are, to be specific, people who trade in 
small 60 to lOO share blocs of low-priced 
stocks, are always the peiqde who guess 
wrong about the niarket, their current 
behavior fai-''‘the highest good sign that 
the price of stocks Is now headed ir- 
reslatlbly on the way up.

Having read and reported this, in our 
most dispassionate and cUniced mood, 
we now passionately swear that, by 
m arg in  and by calls, by bulls and by 
bears, we’ll somehow live to see tha day 
vriien the dumb little fellow outwits the 
market and all its smart alecks and, 

/buying 'against their selling, or selling 
against their buying, biecomes millloa- 
aires, all the minions’ of him.

By DR. I.M. LEVITT 
DnUEOTOB 

I t e  Pels Planetarium 
Of The Franklin Institute

Plans to provide food for a 
hungry world are being develop
ed in ccnjimction with remote 
sensing systems from satellites. 
Our food surpluses have vain- 
lahed as a result of our attempts 
to feed a small fraction of the 
worid’s population. Because of 
this lack of food reserves, 
there arises an urgent need for 
development of a natlo.ial agri
cultural system to keep pace 
with our own needs and to in
sure the development ol agricul
tural systems abroad.

R. B. MacDonald and D. A- 
Landgrebe of Purdue Unlver- 
sity’s Laboratory for Agricul
tural Remote Sensing have pro
poned techniques for such future 
^agricultural systems. They be
lieve that remote sensing can 
discriminate a m o n g  crop 
species. Identifying topographic 
and soil features—such as salin
ity. Plant growth density and 
plant diseases should be simi
larly suscepllble of detection.

Satellite sensing could also 
lend itself to the determination 
of cnq> yields in certain areas 
which are cloeely tied to the 
rainfall preceding the monsoon 
■eason, as in India. This date 
can vary up to several weeks 
over scattered areas. Mapping 
monsoons during this critical 
period would enhance crtq> 
yields.

In the United States, tem- 
peratures-cf 100°F. within a pe
riod of several days to a week 
Inunedlately after com tassels 
Inhibit polllnatlbn and signific
antly reduce crop yields. If 

' . t̂he regions where tassellng oc- 
oun  sire identified andelemper- 
aiin«s monltMed, apd Import
ant'/ iiqmt to yield predictions 
may be r e a l^ d . ' The same 
problem ik present in sorghum 
'poUlnatlon.

MacDonald and Landgrebe 
point but that about 40 per cent 
of the UB. cotton production 
(0.6 milUon bales) is grown un
der Irrigation. One of the poten
tial iqipUcatians of remote sens
ing is the monitoring of soli 
moisture condiUons a ^  the op— 
timum dates to irrigate crape. 
If this proves feasible, a  10 per 
cent Increase in cotton crops 
may be realised.at an  annual 
benefit of about 1100 million.

Weed infestation of croplands 
results in an estimated annual 
loss of (S.8 billion. Remote sens
ing tecimiques could be devel- 

. i^ed  for locating and assessing 
tte  degree of weed infestation. 
If we could reduce this by 10- 
IS per cent, the economic bene
fit would amount to |M0 or PIOO 
million' per year. Comparable 
benefits would accrae from the 

' ^pfMcatton odremote aenstng to 
t te  detection and definition 6t 
insect and disease in'vaslans. 
tie in the united States about 
tie nl the United States about 
IS milUon were on. the range. 
If remote aenslnf could be ap
plied to detect and asaeas nutri- 

. ent deficiency areas, oveigras- 
iiWi brush and weed infestaticn, 
t te  range - carrying 

. might be Increased by about 10 
per cent. TWs would mean an 
annual increase of 8.6 miUlim

more calves which would 
amount to about $360 million.

MacDonald and Landgrebe 
also point out that the annual 
loss due to flooding is estimated 
at $1 billion, about two-thirds of 
which represents agricultural 
land. More than half of this 
damage occurs In the -12,711 
small upstream watersheda. 
Monitoring of small watersheds 
by remote sensing in order to 
locate and identify Inadequate 
surface cover, uncontrolled ero
sion and other watershed man
agement problems might well 
contribute a 10 per cent reduc
tion In the loases caused by 
flooding, to provide an annual 
economic benefit of $100 mil
lion.

Preliminary studies of the 
Department of Agriculture in
dicate that future remote sens
ing may be used to determine 
acreage devoted to various 
crops and to estimate the yields 
of these crops. While no eco  ̂
nomic value can be realized 
from this knowledge, it Is of 
vital importance to global or
ganizations whose objectives 
are to determine the foods 
which can be made available 
to be sent to deficit nations.

It is estimated that remote 
sensing could yield an 8 per 
cent reduction In forest fires 
with an annual economic value 

...pf tens of millions of dollars 
while at the same time survey
ing the 600 million acres of 
com m erce  ̂  forest at nominal 
costs.

Of all the methods for fight
ing hunger, none appear to hold 
more promise than the remote 
sensing of agricultural systems. 
One can only wonder whether 
the other major space powfer 
is also channeling some of Its 
effort toward this humanitarian 
objective.

Galatians 2:11
But wnen Peter was come to 

Antlocn 1 wltnstood him to the 
face, because he was to be 
beamed.

Today in many, if not most, 
churenes, morale seems to be 
at an ail-tlme 'low. To some 
extent conflict over the social 
role the church should play can 
be blamed. Spiritual hunger is 
evident, but the discouraged,. 
toe resentful and the confused 
are evident, too.

By A.H.O.

It la perhaps unfortunate for 
the real potentials of his career 
that Attorney General Robert 
Killian .has received, and has 
himself obviously read, so many 
notices establishing him, early 
in 1971, as the possible Demo
cratic nominee for Governor of 
Omnecticut, next time in 1974.

Given the fact that he and 
Gloria Schaffer hs>ppened to be 
the only (DemocraUC state ticBet 
nominees to survive the Mesklll 
victory, it was perfappe Inevit-

We seem to haye lost coott-_able that the poUUCal piuuUts
dence in the power of the Holy 
Spirit. But Paul’s statement 
about Peter in the above verse 
clearly indicates conflict from 
the very beginning.

There Is power to help us use 
conflict as a means of spiritual 
growth if we can recognize and 
accept it. Think for a moment— 
if there is power to light a 
man’s house, what kind of world 
would tois be if there were no 
power to light the man — his 
mind his Ule? Think about 
gravity — 11 there Is power to 
hold the i^yalcal world togeth
er, what kind of world would It 
be If there were no power to 
draw — and hidd Men?.

If we could drop our fear of 
honest confilct and really tried 
to listen every assault this plan
et Could dream up would serve 
to draw the church together.

The Rev. R. E. Haldeman
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

should immediately begin look
ing at him as an eligible for 
1974. Other potential candidates 
had either been rebuffed or had 
grown beyond their time of op
portunity. Conceivably, by some 
strained use of his position as 
attorney general, Killian could 
set himself up as a  functioning 
contrast and alternative to the 
MesklU - administration. At a 
moment when the party had ex
perimented, with very '  poor 
hick, with Independence of 
Democratic State Oiairman 
John Bailey and was ready to 
head beck toward his paternal 
arms once more, KUUun was 
already claselfied as a  BaUey 
man.

All these circumstances con
spired together to give notice 
of Killian’s eligibility, and to 
produce, alm ost. instantly, a- 
special atmosphere to surround 
Killian and a special behavior

advantages, the attorney gener
al has reacted by broedmlng 
and opening almoct to a  point of 
exiaggeration what once used to 
be a. ra tte r  gentle and winning 
smile. It seems to be part of an 
instinct to convert himself in
to a  dynamic, vibrant, aurglng 
figure. In place of tte  quiet, 
confidence-inspiring, trust-lnvlt- 
Ing, primarily receptive . f ig i^ - ' 
he has seemed to be 
the past.

It seems almost aa if, having 
read certain aspects of Connsot- 
Icut’s  recent political history, 
he had come to consider a  big 
Iriah amile t te  guarantaod 
formula for succeos In Oqnnect- 
icut poUticB. Tet he has only to 
look in the Oovemor's chair as 
it Is now occupied to see thore 
is another kind of smile, a 
quiet, reitralnad kind, which 
has proved able to get itself 
nominated and elected.

The suggestion here is that if 
Attorney Ceneral KUUan really 
has the opportunity the pimdltO 
concede him, the best thlng' te  
might do with it wouMi te  to 
act as If he hadn’t read about 
It.

Yesterdays 
, Herald
i s  Y.Year§^/4go

9rhnd list t^a ls  ^7,648,128,
with vdilch he beg^an to react to Increase oyer last year's

Current Quotes
"The American peimle have 

decided that the automobile is a 
mode of transportation they 
want to use. But little by Utite 
we Sire educating them to be
lieve they can't use them in 
many parts of the country."— 

' Transportation Secretsiry John 
A. Volpe at a  New Tork news 
conference.

thia atmosphere.
In this special atmosphqr^ 

every casual nod was a  ot 
respectful recognltionu and 
every handshake had^^ tender 
1974 meaning, usiuilly reaffirm
ed by a  secci^^squeeze, and 
evqry ^ lea ra iice  and action of 
the attorney general himself 
caine t o ^  evaluated, first, for 
its possible relationship to 1974.

g this kind of atmos
phere rising around him, almost 
too quickly for any measured, 
balanced decision as to how to 
sustain and exploit its potential

■ 1

of $461,397̂  22-mlU tax rate is 
sufficient' to cover iqiproprla- 
tlons.

Reports show 6.0S8 children 
between ages ot 4 and U  en
rolled In local schools, an in
crease of 143 over lost year.

10 Year* Ago
Herbert 8. House, retired 

'president ot House and Hale 
Corp., dies at age 88.

Miss Jessie Reynolds, 78, re- 
tire^ ' social wwker for town, 
dies after long illness.

BUTTUCIMTERNAtfiE\/iEf4UE , 
BOOKLET SAVS fT'SM UCH 
lAgiER TaHGuaEqyR__ 
TAXES THIS Y E A R ^
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Business
- MALL DIBECrOR

n m  Hartford Itoalty ,Oorp. 
hM'homed Kevin Kelly of Man
chester as executive dlrecfor of 
the new 89 - store Auburn Mall 
the firm has constructed In Au
burn, Mass.

kelly will be responsible for 
coordinating all activities of the 
5M;000 square foot, enclosed 
cUnaate - controlled shopping 
center, said First Hartford 
President Nell Ellis In announc
ing the appointment. Kelly will 
also act as land development 
administrator In the south-oen- 
tral Massachusetts area.

■Kelly, decorated five times In 
V le tn ^  action as a  first Heu- 
teianHii the U. 8. Army, joined
the Manchester - based develop
ment and real estate firm In 

X  X nild - 1969 and juts served In
creasingly responsible positions 

. ln \to e  property management 
an^> corporate relation^ depart- 
ments.

A New York native, he re 
ceived a bachelor’s degree from 
Columbia University and pur
sued graduate work at Dart
mouth College. He and his wife, 
the former Susan Mansfield of 
Nashua, N. H., live at 11 Am- 

__ . bassador Dr.

RETIRES
Marvin F. Osterllng, man

ager ol the Manchester office 
of the Hartford Electric Ught 
Co., will retire Monday after 
41 years with the firm.

Osterllng was named assist- 
. ant manager here In 1963 and 

became manager In July l664.

fa-y
fairway,

F / R ^ r

s<X b
' valMtiRe 

^  headfurtort!

#  dacorafioiis
•  parly suppfics

•  cards
•  scab
•  condiw

•  cut-ouf books
•  school pocks

A brand new spacious banquet hall, combined with a complete 
catering service for groups of all sizes is being offered by Bob 
Adams, left, who heads Creative Caterers, with headquarters in 
the Colony Shoppes on Sullivan Ave. in South Windsor. Owner-

developer of the shopping center is Frederick Annulli of Man
chester, right. The hall can accommodate up to 200 and is fully 
air conditioned. Adams has several years of supervisory experi-K,, 
ence a t major hotels. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Chamber members will be 
scheduled on the station’s talk- 
show segments according to 
arrangements made through 
the Chamber office at 257 E. 
Center St.

MArvin F. Osterilng
Befo're coming to Manchester, 
he served In HELCO’s credit 
and collection department and 
the personnel department. He 
became director of personnel, 
and later of personnel adminis
tration.

He graduated from William 
Hall High School in West Hart
ford, and from the University 
of Connecticut in 1932 with a 
B8' in mechanical "engineering.

He Is a member and former 
dlrecfor of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commeiye,, and a 
member of the East Hartford - 
Chamber. For a number of 
years, he served on the indus- 

S trial advisory council ol the 
. ./Ward I Technical Institute In 

Hartford. He Is a past president 
of the Hartford Kiwania Club. .

Osterllng has also been active 
in Junior Achievement, the Boy 
Scouts ai?d other youth organi
zations.

He and hls wife, Anna, live 
at 173 Spruce St.

OLADn STILL RISE
Claims filed for unemploy

ment compensation continued 
to rise in Manchester again laat 
week despite a slight drop state
wide, climbing to 3,009, accord
ing to the State Labor Depart
ment.

Hie 869 new claims reported 
markefi a 13.9 per cent increase 
from the preceding week, the 
department said.

For the state as a whole, the 
number of persons filing last 
week declined by 887 to 100,460. 
The unemployment rate stood 
at '9.8 per pent, compared to 4.1 
per cent a  year ago.

Heads Credit Union 
Francis B. Breen ol 87 Tim

ber TVail, South Windsor, was 
elected president of the Hamil
ton Standard Federal Credit 
Union at the 19th annual meet
ing, held last Friday at the 
Tobacco Valley Inn In Windsor.

Others from this area chosen 
officers. Include John J. Hutch
inson ol 96 Irving St., a former 
Manchester town director; as 
secretary-treasurer, and Er- 
mano Garaventa, 109* N. Lake- 
wood Circle, director.

It was reported that assets 
at year’s end were more than 
$12.5 -million, with loans made 
£o members during the year 
reaching $7.4 million. A semi
annual dividend of 5.6 per cent 
was authorized by the 
of directors. Memters received 
$637,436 in dividends in 1970.

. at 1047 Main St. in Elast Hart
ford, designed to produce com
mercial, educational aiid tele
vision film s.. The branch Is 
headed by Richard B. Logan, 
fom erly with the Goodway 
Florida studios, who has won 
a number of major film festival 
awards.

■Paul R. Longchamps

BANK OFFICERS

Edward J . OurUn

OPERATIONS MANAGER 
John M. Boyle Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Boyle of 
661 E. Middle Tpke., has been 
appointed operations manager 
of the .Morristown, N. J., office 
of the brokerage firm, Merrill,

Longchamps, who lives at 18 
Wellman Rd., joined South 

Three new officer appoint- Windsor Bank and Trust in 1963 
ments were made this week by as assistant treasurer. He was 
the directors of the South Wind- made treasui'er last year. He 
sor Bank and Trust Co. during is. a member of the American 
the bank’s annual meeting. Institute of Banking and a char-

. r> r  ̂ ter.member, director and trea-Paul R. Longchamps of Man- .  „„  ,“ surer of the South Windsor
Chester was additionally n ^ e d  cSiamber of Commerce. He is a 
a vice president. Edward J.
Curtin of South Windsor, 
branch manager of the East 
Windsor office, was named as
sistant treasurer; and Mrs.
Nancy Morllne at Vernon was

Holy Land Trii 
Speaker’s Tppic
Joseph Moriconl 

set Dr. will presepi 
ed lecture about'&e titoly Land, 
tomorrbw at jine 7 p.m. gospel 
service at Cjklvary Church, 647 
E. M lddl^^ke.

Mortpdnl, ah official board 
member of Calvary Church and 
a ^i^chester native, has toured 
the Holy Land twice In recent 

mortal High School, he attended' 'wife.

t
Mrs. Nancy Morllne

Holy Cross College and the 
American Institute of (Banking. 
He is a former Republican town 
chairman in South Windiror, for
mer member of the Library 
Board, and past president of 
the South ;Wlnd^r Lions. Club.

Mrs. ^orllna iB  the wife of 
F ra n c ^  M o^he and is the for- 

■XM1ss. / n 8

He will show color slides of 
Israel and will share a  tape re
cording of a  Bible exhortatiim 
gilven by a  gpilde from within 
the Garden Tomb.

The service is open to the 
public.

, .  ̂ m e r / Miss '  Nancy Ellison (rf
graduate of Manchester Com- Spdth W ilder. They live at 276 
munlty College. ,_^uth St. in Rockville. She is

Curtin, a  lifetime resident ̂  one of the oriĝ ineil employes of 
South Windsor who lives' ^ '627 the bank, which opened In 1963. 
Pleasant Valley Rd., ^^Ined She is a graduate of Ellsworth 
South Windsor Bank ip 1968 and Memorial High School, has 
was named branch nlanager at completed a series of courses 

promoted to assistant secretary the East Windsor office In April of the American Institute of 
and auditor becoming the 1970. Banking and Is a member of the
bank’s first woman officer. a  graduate of Ellsworth Me- Institute.

CREDIT MANAGER 26th service anniversary with
Mrs. Eleanor Pease of Man- Pratt and Whitney Aircraft In 

Chester has been appointed East Hartford. He is a painter 
credit manager at Watkins jn  D-461.
Bros. Inc., Main St. furniture ____
store. The announcement was Mrs. Carol Houghton, admln- 

\  Istrative assistant at the Sav
ings Bank ol Manchester, spoke 
recently to the cohsumer- 
economics class ol Coventry 
High School on the understand
ing and use of the varied serv

ices offered by a savings bank. 
Savings 'plans and mortgaging 
procedures were two ol the 23 
services, she discussed. Mrs. 
Houghton manages the SBM 
branch at E. Center and Lenox 
Ste.

OIVEN PROMOTIONS
Miss Evelyn Jassie and Mrs. 

Em a Haberern, both of Man
chester, have received promo
tions in the corporate actuarial 
and comptroller’s department 
at TTie Travelers Insurance 
Companies in Hartford.

Miss Jaasle, of 194 McKee St., 
has been named junior accoun-

John M. Boyle'^^r.
Lynch, Pierce; Fenner and 
Smith.

Boyle’s previous assignment ^  
was with the Copley Square of- \  
flee in Boston; where he had 
been assistant manager.

He Is a 1962 graduate of K m - 
Chester High School and re
ceived hls bachelor of science 
degree from the Oniversity ol 
Connecticut In 1966.

He is a U.S. Air Force veteran 
and was separated from the 
service In March 1970 ■with the 
rank ol captain. He was attach
ed to Seymour Johnson AFB In 
Goldsboro, N.. C.

He Is married to the former

Gtoodway, Inc., Philadelphia- 
based communications organi
zation, has established com
plete film production facilities 

♦ ■

Burtons
V io 'f  Taking 

Inventory Momiay.

WeH Be Closed 

UhM 3 P.M.

SHOP WITH US 
from 3 p.m.-5 p.m.

(Porkode 
3 p.m. - 6 p.m.)

OPEN 

ALL DAY 

SUNDAY

WESTOWtf
PHARMACY

AU Medicinal Service's Avaifidble
455 HARTFORD ftO. 443-

Mm. Eleanor Pease
R. Bruce Watkins,

tant In the tax, banking and In ,
surance dlvlriop. She Joined the of
company In 1939 and has serv
ed as a stenographer since 1965.

Mrs. Haberem, who lives at 
30 Bank St., was named cleric 
in the same division. She began 
Work with the company in 1936 
as a checkwriter In the payroll 
division.

Hartford. They have a son.^ean 
Michael, 2.

made by 
president.

Mrs. Pease has worked in the 
main office ad (Watkins for sev
eral years. She is one of the 
three trustees of the Rockville,^ 
Emblem Club, She and her bus- 
band William, live at 103 White 
St. i

EARNINGS DROP
A 10-cent per share drop In

r a d io  INTERVIEWS
Robert Charnas, president of 

WlNF (Radio In Manchester, 
has offered to make available 
live radii^ Interviews with the 
principals any businesses or 
industrial flrtns that join the 
Manchester CSiamter of Com
merce. .

Charnas announceoNte offer 
at the January meeting the 
Chamber’s board of dlrecl 
at which he was a guest.
, cSiamber President Dr. Har

vey Paste) remarked that the 
cooperative effort, the first of 
its kind betw(een the Chamber ''subSl( 
and  -the--^40dal—radio—statioiv-oliMsee

earnings for 1970 was reixirted 
this week by Northeast Utilities 
chairman and president, Lelan 
F. SlUln Jr.

SlUin reported emsoUdated 
net earnings for the year 
amounted to $41.0 mlUlim or 
$1.16 per share, compared to. 
$44.4 milUon or $1.26 per share 
for 1969.

He attributed the earnings 
decline (6 the 'escalation in fuel 
prices, which since mid-year in
creased fuel costs, by $16.6 mU- 
lion over the levels anticipated.

However, Slllln added that he 
encouraged by the recent 

lision ot the Connecticut
Piibte UtUltles CqiiimlasKm

firm’s Connecticut 
fuel adjustment 

Me- to -thelr ' -re-

BBIEFS
Robert J. CUfford of 228 Cen

ter St. recently observed hls

OPBI ALL DAT 
SUNDAY

9 AJUL IO 9 PJi.

should be e i^cially  attractive taU rates, to oOkA the price In
to busixiefscis new to the com- creases. X
munlty because it will give The Connecticut tig h t ai)d 
them an immediate introduc- Power Co. and the Iliartfora 
tiim to WHIP* listeners." Electric Light Clo. are the state

Starting In February, the new companies In the NU system.

T

PAINTER
H m S ’ W ORK  

PAINTING 

PAPERING

E. DAVIS
449-0495

EXCITINO —  NEW
ATTHEPARKADE

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE
•  BOOKS

•  BREADS

•  HONEY

•  RAW  SUGAR
•  NATURAL VITAMINS

ir  NO INSECTICIDES

ir  NO ARTIFICIAL PRESERVATIVES

—  C O M E  A N D  B R O W SE —

THE GOOD 
SNOMARITAN

4 HP 
s n o  
t h r o i

Open All Day Sumlay In . .
L IG G ETT  PHARMACY 

AT THE PARKADE

Hen's why Arisns is 
Bast on Hie BJock

eTwo-itage design 
nSelf-propelled 
e i speeds foiwaid, reverse 
eClearsawide20" path 
e Throws sniw up to 25'—  
eWinterized engine 
eDeeptread snow tires

If s a cEtabm the rest
(Only A  Few U ft)

• 2 5 9 . 9 5

L&M
EOUIPMEHT

/

BOVTE S3 VEanON 
S3B.UW

Open Man., Tnes., Wed., 
TtanH. 8 A.M. - 5 P df. 

FrL8 AJE. - » P J L  
Sat. 8 A J i.—4 P J f .

s tdmwle of m a V n i lM lf l  £
>wn1own n

UNDER
e-

New Management

THE < < N E W ”
■ \I

The Furnifure Revolution 

Is Here

NOW  OPEN SUNDAY

I H II SUNDAY
I JANUARY 3T^

II  OPEN to Aell, - 9 PJi,

COME IN AND SEE OVER 

200 ROOM GROUPINGS IN:

o u s

SPANISH

PROVINCIAL
COLONIAL 

CONTEMPORARY

DON'T MISS OUR NEW

"OUTSVILLE
DEPARTMENTI I

FOR GREAT SAVINGS!

FREE GIFTS 
REFRESHMENTS 

FOR AU.

COME TO OUR X 
OPEN HOUSE

TWO BIG LOCATCONS
. . .A

175 PINE ST. 
MANCHESTER

(Conwr of Forast)

6 4 « 7 2 3 3 2

3580 MAIN ST. 
HARTFORD

(N*xt to 
Consumor Salts)

522-7249

OPEN MON: - SAT. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

FREE LAY-A-WAY I:,;
WE HONOR

DrafKANT CBCiDIT AVAILABUI
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Heralding Homes

New House 
Old Look

. ‘ C-
'>,0. * ii!

%

-Sr* i

't*̂ ^  • L.

, A twoyear-<rid house with the 
weathered look of 300 years is 
the achievement of several 

' yean of planning by' the Rus
sell Allczls who, until they 
occupied their ne^ home, were 
confined to apartment living 
for a number of yean.

M n. Aliczi, who knew Just 
what she wanted when she 
wiDuld have a home of her own, 
worked on the plans and de-. 
signs to the last detail, even 
to the design of the pendlUs 
^rom the cornen ot the house 

'overhang.
Although the house suggests 

a haven for antiques, the fur
nishings are traditional with an 
occasional reproductions. In 
fact, Mn. Allcfi points out that

the only bona fide antique in 
the whole house is a  r^t tail 
latch used  ̂on U; closet^d^or in 
the foyer. Her father had fotmd 
the latch on an old house wtnbh 
he tore down.

The house, built around a 
center chimney, plays up open 
space planning—especladly in 
the kitchen area. The area, al
though relatively small, is de‘. 
fined by well organized storage 
imlts along the wall and under 
the counter, and a cooking 
island with a ,used brick facing, 
which is complemented by a 
portion of the hall wall op
posite, also faced with brick.

This kitchen features a wood
(See Page Seven) '
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From Grandma- ■china doll dishes.

Knotty pine clapboards give old, weathered look to the Russell Aliczi home on 45 Pilgrim Lane.

, / J W J i

.'.V ,

i i i i

.-..ll

Hallway runs lengthwise through house dividing living room and den from kitchen and laundry.

Story by
June B. Tompkins

Photos by 
Regmatd Pinto

Multipaned dining room window provides view of scenic sloping yard.

l.-US
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IlMtsd BIMfeodist Obnhsh 
R t UA, Bolton 

R«v. David M. Campbell

10 a.m., Moniing~%oirahip 
^  anroh School. Sermon: 
"Mowin' in the Wind.”

«!,16 p.m., Blcumenioal Toiith 
Oroup leaves from churA for 
cops and 
game.

Area Churches

■ baskotboU lowshlp.

VnUed Oongiegattonal Omroli 
, United Omrcli of Gkrtst 
•" \ t ToUand

^  Rev. Donald O. MiUer,

/»:80 and l l  a.m., Wonhip 
Service and CSuirdh School.

U a.m., Hl(^ School Class.
7 to 8:80 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel-

Rookville United 
Obnveh

143 Grove St 
Rev. Willard B. GankUn, 

Iflnii^r

News for Senior Citizens

Hello eveiybo^l^ Can you 
imagine that Januafy ̂  is one 

«  . day from becoming hlsiory for
another year?

Certainly has been a cold one;

Bjr WALLY FORTIN
DnUEOIOB

C h e 8
»:S0 a.m., CSiurch 

Nursery through adults, 
to :4b

our .̂ Goodolences to ICra. Slor- 
ence Suhie, on the recent death 
of her husband John. Remem
ber, we mention the sick in this 
column, wheneiw we hear

Oonmnmlty Baptist Ohorch 
An American Baptist Church 

B8Q .B. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

liQnister

The Salvation Army 
Ml Ifhln St

Oq)t. and Mrs. l^wrehco 
Beadle

Ofacer-ln-Chaige

\

‘ /

Oongtegallmial/tllnueh
Hebron /

Rev. Herbert O .^ la ey , Jr..

• : »  a.m., WorAlp Service. 
■n»e Rev. Kelsey wUl
preach. His/topic: "Moved by 
«>• Holy Spirit.”  Nursery pro
vided.

10:4B a.m., Chunh School.

St Francis of AmIsI
678 BUlngtoh Rd.
. South Windsm:

Rev. John C. Gay, 
Pastor

Rev. Eugene M. KUbrlde, 
Assistant Pastor

Saturday, Masses at B and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, MawMs at 7:80, 8:80, 
and 11 a.m.

A massive corner fireplace of used brick dominates the living room and adjoining foyer—designed by Mrs. Aliczi.
Brick faced work island in kitchen area creates natural blend
ing with chestnut beams and paneling in dining room beyond.

Avery St
C8rlstlnn Reformed Chnrch. 

6«1 Avery St.
South Windsor 

 ̂Rev. James A. Boimema, . 
Minister

Sacr^ Heart Chnreh 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph KeUey, Pastor 
Rbv, Edward' KmOpka 

/  ■ Assistant Pastor

Trinity Evangelleal Lnthema 
Chnrrii

(Missouri Synod)
8B Proq>ect St, RockvUle 

- Rev. Bruce Rudolf

8 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

Adult Mstructlaa Class.

UnMatlaî  Fellowship 
of Glastoiihiiry

AcOdemy Juniw High 
Main St, Glastonbury

8:46 a.m., Sunday School for  ̂
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Saturday Maas, 6 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 

10:30 and 11:46 a.m.
8:16,

10-4S a^m ' wnnhin — .w... nuBuoTw ww 8:16 a.m,. Church Scho<A for*
NurMrv *“ * ^  **’ ***•"*> *»P*«« *•»»* TW* ■«<*•. Sunday School tor

j  uirougn uraoe «. every passing month, we senior members will send them Nursery through Grade 4 con-
come closer to the good old a card accordingly. tlnulng during the worship
warm weather. We mentioned to those pro- service.

As alorays, .the weather sent and would Uke to pass on 10:80 a.m.. Worship Service, 
doesn't curtail our programs, to you foUu, a couple of Import- Topic: '*11100 Shalt Not Steal.” 
^  we’re getting good turnouts tant bits of InformaUon. One A nursery U provided In the 
for all of them. is, if you have changed your ad- Children's BuUdlng.

Last Friday evening, we had dress, tSease caU our offlce to 4:80 p.m.. Junior IBgh Youth 
48 show up for our setback let us know of the change, so wo Frilowshlp. Fellowship HaU

818 a.m Sumlav (W-hnni “ e the can keep our reemds straight! Senior Ogb Youth FeUowshlp,s.io a.m., amday School, winners: Anna Haupt, Tom and secondly, if you are inter- Youth Building.
Murphy, 134; Arthur Dmuiroese, ested in coming to our program  ̂ ______ - ______
181; Julia VendriUo, 128; Felix on Wednesday mmhlngs, we’d 
Jesanis, 128; Ann WetscOpp, love to have you, a ^  if you 
124; Agnes Babineau, 121; Flor- need a bus ride, then'you . must 
ence Gustafson, 118; • Ted Ri- let us know by calling our office 
vard, 118; Frank Anderson, 118; before noontime on Tiesday. 
airi Eldlth Wlrtella, 118. We will gladly send the bus

Mwiday m om l^  we had 74 out, but wo must have at least 
at our kitchen ^ la l, and many ten people to make it worth- 
stayed for o«^ noontimo lunch. whUe. So give us a caU U

irou're interested.
Thursday mornings pinochle

8:80 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

10:46 a,m., HoUness Meet
ing. Nursery provided.

6:18 p.m.. Open air service 
and indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.

FUl Gospel Christlaa 
'FeUowshlp Interdenominational 

Orange HaU
Rev. PhlUj|>F. Saunders, Pastor

/  --------10:80 a.m.. Service, 
and School.

Emannel Uilfeeran Ohnrch 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bruce J. Bivenson, Intern

10:30 a.m.. Adult Mbie 'Study 
and open discussloa. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m., Evangellatic serv
ice.

Nursery

MStett Oongregatlooal Chnrch 
Bolton Center Rd.

... Rev. j .  Stanton Conover,

10:16 a.m., Chiuch School. 
10:80 a>m.> Morning Worship. 

Serrioe of tnstallatlon.
7 P-m.). Pilgrim FeUowshlp.

St. Bernard's Chnrch
RockvUle

Rev. George F.X. ReUly, 
Pastor

Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony MltcheU

Messiah BVangeUeal Lntheran 
Chnrch

(HUsocuiain Synod)
206 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Kari R. Gurgel, Pastor

10 a.m.. Worship Service.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. .

Wlni|ers 
In the/ afternoon M persons 

partl5)lpated in our regular pl- 
toumament, with the fol- 
wlnnersi Mary ThraU,

B and 10:4B a.m.. Divine Wor
ship. Sermon by Bruce Elven- 
aon, "What' Smt of Man is 
This?”

8:66 and 10:40 a.m.. Church

Speaker
Dr. Clovis Hlming,, chief psy

chiatrist for the Northern West
chester (N.Y.) school system.

Chnrch of Jeans Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormen)

HUIstown Rd. and Woodslde St. 
Paul E. NuttaU, Blahcqr

tournament found H players. School f o r  three-year-<Uds guest speaker tomorrodr ___ , ____
the^foUowlng winners; through Grade 8. Nursery for at̂ the 10:30 a.m. sdrvlce at Uie C l»«»8 for aU ages.

8 a.m.. Priesthood. 
10:30 a.m., Sunday School.

Harriet Kemiey, 
Young, 688; Peter

Saturday Maas, 7 p.m. 
Simday Masses, 7, 806, 10:80 

and 11:46 a.m.

St. John's Episcopal Chnrch
Rt. 80, 'Vernon,

Rev. Robert H. Weilner, 
Rector-

St.
■eeoad Ooni^cgatioiial Chnrch 

UaHed Chnrrir of Christ 
Rt. 44A, Oovenby 

Rev. Robert K. Becfttold,

Matthew's Chnrch 
Tolland

Rev. J, Clifford Curtin, Pastor
8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m., FamUy Service.

■jMm infants.
May Mvnan, 707; BUen ]i;i^ ;W lin ;a i;,u ;, w T ’P loS  H ^  lU *!!;; S hT  H ^ "  

Mernan. 898: Floyd Post, 874; Post, 666; John Gaily, 668; PeUx 
Beatrice Mader, 670; George Jesanis, 868; Gladys Seriert,
VaUone, 663; Florence North, 660; Tom Grant, 660; Mabel 
661; Mabel Keeney, 648; Roberi WUson, 642; AUce Anderson,
^ u bert, 644; J<*n Derby, 648 ; 640; Florence North, 640; JuUa

VendriUo, 629, and EUlzabeth 
Jesanis, 628.

10 a.m., worship Service and a n W ^ ii 
Church School. - /  ________

Sunday VIgU on Saturday at 
7 p.m.

10:80,

First Ooagrcgatioaal Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. RandaU P. Ferrara, 
Asalstant Minister 

Rev. Betsy F. Reed,

Irilead OongrOgptloaal Chnrch 
Helntm

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr.,

Slim Duhring, 636; Florence 
Brooks, 684; Oliver Roberts, 
628; Esther AndOrson, 629; John 
GaUy, 627; Os WUson, 822; 
AUce Anderson, 6lS, and Ann 
Lehmann, 618.

My good-wiU ambassador. 
Tommy “ Irish” O’NeUl, came 
up with a project that can be 
very helpful, and one we are 

6 and 10 a.m., FamUy Serv- trying. It’s a very simple, proj-

Unltarian Universallst meeting- 
I ?  Open house, 4M Main St. HU tcqjlc:

"EducaOon For What?”
Dr. Hlrnlng U the father of 

Mrs. Raymond Shea of - 67 
Bigelow St. He U a graduate ot 
Columbia University, New 
York City,' and Harvard

6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

Gcqiei HaU 
416 center St.

First Chnrch of Christ, 
Scientist

447 N. Main St.
10 a.m., ‘Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

St. Peter's Epiacepal Chnrdi 
SandyHUl Rd., South ^ d s o r  

Rev. James A. BlrdsaU,
. /  Vicar

Crewel Embroidery

8:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. The 

Rev. J. Jermain Bodlne wUl 
preach. HU topic: "Mhved by 

Minister of Ouistian BducaUon Uie Holy Spirit.”  Nursery pro- 
-------- vlded.

8:80 and 11 a.m.. Worship _______________
Service. The Rev. Mt*. ITerram 
wUl preach. Nursery care avaU- 

"able tor infants.
8:86 and 10:66 a.m., Church 

School.
6 p.m.. Junior High PUgrim 

Fellowship.
7 p.m.. Senior High Pilgrim 

Fellowriii^

First Evangelleal Lutheran 
Chnrch of BookvUle

Rev. Richard B. Bertram, 
Pastor

10:80 a.m.. The Service.

Oor Savior Isrtheran Chsnch 
388 .Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Brbe, Pastor

Unttarian Meeting House
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

ice. Baby-sitting provided.

St. Mary's Chnrch 
Rt. 81, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard IGUer, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

10:46 a.m.

United Chnrdi of Christ 
Main St., Coventry 

Rev. James W. McBride, 
Minister

8:46 a.m., Church Schod.

ect, but can benefit both the 
students at the Sheltered Work
shop, and the lOH (Instructors 
of the Handicapped). Oh yes, 
the project U coUecUng “aU 
wire”  coat hangers. We do not 
want wooden ones, or those 
with cardboard on them. Just 
plain wire ones. We have a

11 a.m., Chursh Service, Sim- Medical School, and served tor 
day School, and Nursery. 30 years as a member of the 
“LOVB” U the subject of the Columbia University faculty. 

A lesson-dermon. T h e  Gdden .He U dlplomate of the Ameri-
Friday afternoon, 18:10. can Board of Psychiatry and

, ®*“ ' Th* Christian Science Read- Neurology in both specialties, 
larje ^  Room, <^n to tbe puUic An authority on the learning 

number of ladies prosent made except on hdldays, U located process and learning dUablli-
^  received

auditorium. Some 26 ladies be- u  a.m., to 4 p.m. Monday two Fulbright granU to study
trends in special education in 

-  Europe.

United Pentecostal Chuich 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 .a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.T Worship Service. 
7:80 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv-

Norih UnHed Mefliodlst Church 
300 Parker St 

Rev. Barie R. Custer, 
Pastor

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and 'Worship Church 
School.

8:80 and 10:46 a.m., Wocriilp 
Servloc. H<Sy Communion at the 
10:46 service on the first 
Sunday of each month, and at 
the 8:80 service on the third 
Sunday.

8:80 a.m., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Claas.

84. Manricc Chnrch, Botton
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, PastoriCi _____

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7*J0, 8:16 and 

11 a.m.

came involved in this very in- Satunlay,
terestlng program, and wo were . _______ _
happy to see so many new 
faces.

Here's a date to remember,
Wednesday, Feb. 10th, we will 
have Frank Barscz on hand to 
discuss Medicare .in more de- 

^  taU. Mr. Barscz is a field su-
Baturday Mass, 7:80 p.m. plain wire ones. We have a perlntendent from the Social
Kmda^Mass^, 7:80, 9:80 and large boot inside the main door Security Administration in

of our Center, and all you have Hartford, and quite to
to do is dr<q> them off anytime, the changes etc. of Medicare.

I’d like to take this time to You’ll remember a few weeks .n, i i
thank one of our membeta, ago we had two genUemen
"Andy” Noske, who volunteered here to talk somewhat on Medl- a ana a._______
hia expert carpentry talent to care, but this was mcstly in
make a very much needed reguds to a supplement to

„  „  m u ,  “ storage bin” for all of our cover insurance, costs not cover-
11 a.m.. Nursery. Worship ijj^.meal and noon lunch equip- ed by Medicare, ’nda time,

ment. Andy did a very fine Job, Mr. Barscz will talk strictly
and you’d have to see him in on Medicare, and hopefully an-
acUon to sqipieclate his work, swer all your questions.

Yet sometimes you hear peo- So Jot down Wednesday, Feb. 
pie say, “ Oh this one, or that loth, and drop in for this lec-
one is retired, they can’t do the tore. Why not stop by for a de-
Job anymore." Oh how wrong Uirious Hot-Meal at noontoe,
and misled this type of person and then you'll be here for the
is. Just watch these people, likfr-meetiiigT- Souttda-good- to me;
Andy at wmk, and you’ll find does it to jrpuT 
they can still put many young ^By the way, we advertised

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. Jchn J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry McBrien
-------- Rev. Nell F. Fitzgerald

9 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship' -----
Service. Sermon; "David' and Saturday, Masses at '6 and 
Batfasheba.”  7:80 p.m. in school auditorium.

8 a.m.. Church School. Nurs- Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 8, 
ery and Grades 8 through 8. and 10:80 a.m., in church; and 

10:80 a.m., Churqh School. 10:80 and noon in school audi- 
and torium,,

Chnreh of the Naaaiene 
386 Main St.

Rev. WTllam A. Thylor, 
Pastor

Service
6 p.m. 

lowship.
7 p.m. 

lowshlp.

Junior Pilgrim Fel- 

Senior Pilgrim Fel-

Soulh Unltad Methodist Church 
MSin St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor <

Rev. Gary 8. CornellX 
Associate Pastor

Ofaurob of the Assumption 
Adanu St. and ’Thompeon Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Masses at 6:00 and 
7 ;80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 8, 
10:80 and 11:46 a.m.

Second Congregational Chnrch 
United Ohnrch of Christ 

R t 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

St ChurchMargaret Mary
Wiqiping

Rev. Thomas G. O'NoU, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

Vernon Assembly ot God 
104 W. Main St., RockvUle 

Rev. Bari K. Pettlbone, 
Minister

ScluKd,

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

Vernon Uidted Bletbodlst

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:80, 
and 11:80 a.m.

8:46 a.m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

7 11 a.m.. Worship Service.
, 6:46 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa-
10 dors youth group.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

Rev.
Rt. 80

Joe K. Carpenter, 
kOnister

8 and 10146 a.m.. Worship for 
the whole church. ’The Rev. Dr. 
CUflcud. O. SUnpadn, pastor 

' '  Oenter Oongregatlonri Church,
__ ____ _____  ___________ijj^guest preariier. IBs tofdc: "Hlx-

feHM to shame. We are very this ciUunm, and announced to pactaOoM.”  Church S<A^, In- 
grateful to Andy, and thank Urn the members, about a chance *a®t-toddIers through juhdts.

to have your films doyeloped, 
and other photographic wmk 
done through our Center, at a 
very nominal fee. Etowever, CSaas In kitchen, 
due to the^lack of Interest, we ------------

or \  ®t- ® 
\Rev. I 

of

Bartholoniew's Chnrch 
Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Bldward M. LaRose
A

9 a.m.. Prayer Service.
8:80 a.m.. Church School for 

everyone. -
10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Message by the pastor.
7 p.m., EWenlng Service. -Mes

sage by the pastor.

TrlaUy Convenant Chun 
803 Hackmatack St

Rev. Norman El. Sarensi 
Pastmr / '

8:80 a.m., Sunday S ch ^  srlth 
classes for all ages, plus an In
fant-Nursery.

10:60 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
The Rev. Mr. Sweiuwn, In«a(d^ 
ing on “Where Burdens are 
Lifted,”  Nursery for pre-school 
chUdren.

Assistant Pastor

once again for an exceUent Job 
on a project we’ve been want
ing done for a long time.

'Tuesday the painting class 
of 21 ladles, and one "lucky'

Saturday, Mass at 6 p.m.
_____  Sunday, Masses at 7 ;80,

8 a.m,, AduU Discussion 1®=“  *•*"•
Ctaas. Susannah Weriey Hall. ---------------------
Men’s Christian Uterature St Janaes’ Ouireh

Magr. Edward J. Reardon,

9.

Calvary Church 
(AsaemMles of God) 
647 B. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. OustafooH, 
Pastor

Heralding Homes

New House 
Old Look

8:80 a.m.. Church Service. 
Nursery and . Klndergartmi 
classes.

10:46 a.m.. Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:80 p.m.. Junior and Senlw 
Youth FeUowshlp. '

man, were very busy shaping l^e^ d T O ice^ ^  ^  ot- 
up their paintings, and it’s  ̂
good to see this gang at work.

Frinee ot Peace LulheMui 
Ohuidi /

81 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WUkens, Pastor

Rt.

(CooUnned from Page 6). keep busy making things.
_ . . . .  . .  . A choice of a green, blue andfloor which is no problem to ^  on white waU
m^ntain. A braided ru( coven coverinî  with white window 
the heavy traffic area. Bare curtains makes a small front
wood floors prevaU throughout «<**“ *■ * «»»  ad^table for many

At present, it 1s a
the downstairs srlth braided combination office and sesring 
and sroven rugs in specific room.

Tlie stalrsray, padded srlth 
A pale green velvet love seat multi-color braided treads, |s at 

and a stereo cabinet -create a the end of house interior Instead versatlon. 
cosy “sitting room”  effect in a of in the center as is custom- 
corner of the dining room. The ary in this shape house.

, stereo cabinet, resembling a master bedroom U strlk-
dry sink, sras designed and re-  ̂ vari-shaded green
finlahed by Mrs. AUczl. Music, , 1,^  carpet and pale blue sralls. 
either by radio or record, can ^  huge closet is for Mrs. Aliczi. 
be piped to any room in the her husband used

for a. closet, she led us into a

10:16 a.m.. Worship Service. 
9 a.m., Sunday School.

BowUng
In the afternoon the Senior 

Bowling League saw action at 
the Parkade Lanes with the f<d- 
iowing residts: The high team 
triple of 2,108 was won by the 
Ttdly Winks, and the Ugh team 
single of 782 by the Bulls. The 
wbman’s hlg l̂ Wple of 426, the 
high tingle of 166, and the high 
average of 129.48, were aU won 
by Beatrice Mader,

SecOud Oongregatfonal Ohnrch 
Unifod Ohnrch of Ohrist 

866 N. Main St 
Rev. Bhlin M. Davis, 

Ministnr
Rev. Brnest/8. Harris, 

Associate Minister

fered on a trial basis, and now 
feel it isn’t worth the extra 
woric and time on our pent, and 
therefore we have drof̂ ped the 
program.

Next week’s noon lunches, 
and Hot-Meal wUl be: Monday,
Chicken and rice .smq>, tuna lo a.m.. Morning WorsUp.. 
fish sandwiches, and a bever- Nursery through Ghurrii SchoU 
sge. Grade 6. Sermon by The Rev.

Wednesday, beef pot pie with Mr. Harris, "Working Thgeth- 
Uscult topping, sliced tonia- er.”  /
toes, deviled eggs, Jello with 7;8o/p.m ., Hymn-Sing-' in 
whipped cream, and a bever- church-Parlor, 
age.

Pastor 
Rev. Joseph B. 'Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:80,
10:80 a.m., noon, and 6 p.m.

8,

Ooneordia Lntheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Ray. Josei^ B. Bouroet, 
PaStor

__ vj-.. Thursday, Minestrone, hamThe men:s
was won by A1 uG^ant, the

8t. George's BpIseOpal Chnrch 
• Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

men’s high single of 204 by Joe 
Chaves; and the high average 
of 172.49 went to -Al LaPlant.

By the way, there is a call
■ 8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
1006 a.m.. Holy Communion. 

’Trial Liturgy. Nursery and 
Church School.

U:16 a.m.. Coffee and. Con-

out for some volunteers to, do

and a cookie, with a beverage.
Friday, corn chowder, grilled 

bacon and tomatoe, and cheese, 
fruit cocktail cake, and a bev
erage. (All the smqM ere hoine

Unttarian UniyerssHst Society 
' ol'M hilehastar 

/  466 Main St.
Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 

IQnister

some tutoring in oUr. local spe
cial education classes. Anyone 
interested should contact our of
fice, 648-6810.

Wednesday morning we had  ̂ _ ___ ___ ______
6:16 p.m.. Ecumenical YoQth to make a quick change - ftoro social, one can Of can-

Group. ®***L2f** crafts propam oC goods needed; noon to 12:46

Now I ask you, where else, 
but at Fmrtin’s I^ e r  can you what? 
get such a dealT/̂  School'

Sohednie tor the Week 
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon.

10:80 a-m.. Service. Dr.
OovU IBrnlng, guest speaker, a.ao a.m., Sunday
His topic: "Education For classes for aU ages.

Nursery,^ Church io:so a.m., WorsUp Service.

______________  — making outdoor mats to doing ™
Union congregational Church v O h i^ r J im i^ ta ^ S a iiL L ' B o l JicklRockvUle American Cancer Society. Tueo-

Rev. Paul J ^ S l n ,  Minister day we found the m a R »^  for “f  a-m. Return trips at
AsuM-iPtf Minister toe mats -wouldn’t be dellyered, I* -*® and 4 p.m.

Rev Lyman D. Reed, so we had to put a hurry npte Tuesday, M) a.m. to noon, oU
Miss Janeth L. KaplaT, In too About Town news, teU- painting class; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.,

wood, which came large adjoining dressing room Director of f*!'’***'''" Edu"pH«« ing of toe change. senior BowUng League at ttie
from i--Rrleiid’s old bani, has area cciitalnlng "his”  closets, _____  we had a nicp turnout for the Parkade Lanes. No bus sched-

Ively thrtxigh- with a large bathroom beyond. WorsUp Service, Chneer Society work, of filling uled.
out the house>^ is found in Bright blue burlap covered g^rmon topic: "When Crisis envelopes. It's a good idea to Wednesday, 10 a.m. to noon,
tbs wainscoting ibxthe dining walls and a red and blue plaid Q(^es.”  ’Die Rev. Mr. Bow- check the About Town news, be- vUunteers fwr American Cancer
room paneled sMfage cldM̂  cat^et'UOldly'pronounce the bed- maw preaching. cause this is our only way of let- Society project, «wii the iwainwg-
ets. The ventilating ho^M yer n»m  telongU^ sm  Glm  ̂ g *.m.. Church School, ting you know ot any quick last of outdoor mats; noon to 1 p.m..

Zion Bvaagrileal 
Chnreh

(Mlsaouri ayaoA)
OoofMr' and High Sts.

Rev. Cbaries W. KuU, P tjX ot

Nursery provided.
7 p.m.. Evening Service.

■RVB ON OOUGH
aMd c*C0IJ> i

9 a.m., Divine WorsUp. Nurs
ery in Rarlsh House.

10:15 a.m., Sunday School 
and Youth Forum.

load to 11:80 a.m.. Grade 6 
and 8 Youth Instructlan.

2 p.m.. Annual voters' medt- 
tag.

Adult minute changes.
After sittiiig down to a dell-

the klttiwit range is chestnut who will be nine tomorrow. His Qrades 6 through 10,
lined vrtth perfect matching bed is covered -with a bright ubrary. ' Aner smuig oown u» a oeu- j.jg  j  Fun-Day 8
woodgmln formica. red eweriet, and ^ t e  cur- io380 a.m.. Church School, clous ham dinner, in the Diner  ̂ p.m., sqiire

FOr an antique beam talned windows conq>lement the infants through Grade 4. Club, we had our regular Fun- t- . -h =
effect^ la in  chtsHint beams gay colors. Floor to celling wide g p.m,, SeUor Pilgrim FOl- Day. This was by tar, our
were treated to give the tind cloaets provide ample space for lowsUp wto meet in the social smallest crowd for a Fun-Day.

HobMeal, and meal-cn-wheela;

Oe Biter CVmgregaitnMal Chnreh 
United Otaiieh ef Chrtat 

11 Center St.
Rev. CUfford O. Simpson, 

Mlntater
Rev. 'WInthrop Nelson, 

Minister of RellgioUk Education

TUeottvIIle Oongiegational
nreh

Ireland,Rev. Truman O. 
Pastor

8:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Public Worship. Ser

mon: “Hair: Long Hair, Short 
Hair-Sampson.”  Nuraery pro- SnSucted'

hewn look from adz marks. ftotolng a ^  aU the things a
instead of the fireplace from ’’“JL ^ , ‘ ‘White to White.'

the center chimney tadng ,  t̂or finishing their basement
sparely. Into wM ch^STfoaturos a corner
Uvlng It fireplace buUt in the center
into c h l^ y . A doorway opens ontoused brick with a raised ta m ^  ^ tem u»
Brick Mends with w oodta toe Aliczi enjoys the con-
use of chestnut besM  for f l^  venlence of electric heat and 
place frmmework and mantel. ^ central vacuupi eyatem;

The tamUy Ubtaxy is c »  admits that there are stiU 
talnsd in a waU of built-in book ugag* to be acquired—but it
abehree. takes time and livtnir in a heme vlded for small chUdren.

A Williamsburg blue pradom- to know exactly what one wants. 7:16 p.m., Pilgrim Fellow- 
tnatsa in toe pflated d i^ ^ , the jixm . AUczl enjoys gardening, 
sofa covering and the braided special Interest is develop- 
nig. A lampshade made of a igg ^ wild flower garden in a  
copy of an dead parchment, zmail wooded grove in their 
pewter plates and eandtestloka back yard, 
are ameilg tha intersetlng ac- -Mr. AUczl, a cartlfleid pubUc 
caasortas in tba room. ■ accountant, is aqtaciaUy fond

, . A white Irish knit alkhan of bagpipe mnale and is an avid 8!46 a.m., Sunday School 
lends a note of casual comfort sports tan (now a qwetator). 
to toe sofa. The af|h>n was Son Glen, a student at BBgh- 

by Mrs. AUczl'a grand- land 'Parte School, is i»esently 
motoer, Mrs. George Desrart of angroaaed srlth the study of 
186 IBUtard St, srho Ukea to sjtace and rocks.

room to wort: on the {day, I guess we'U have to Marne the
weather, as it was very windy, 
cold, and once in a whUe a few 
snow flurries, kept quite a few 
from rttowingup.

Those srho did brave die ele-

sMp.

Wesleyan United

Ckystal Lake Rd., ElUngton 
Rev, Harvey W. 'Taber, Pastor

8!46 a.m., Sunday 
Classes aU ages.

U a.m.. Worship 
I Nursery,

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m., Slvenlng Prayer.

Service.

Anyone wishing to attend the 
morning activities, and needing 
a ride, must caU our office be
fore TUAsday noon, if our bus 
is to be used. Other bus pick
up is at noon, and a return 
trip at 4 p.m.

____ ______________  Thursday, 9:46 a.m. to noon,
ments, had a lot of ten ptaylng kitchen social, one can of can- nyoodrutf HaU.
a coiqde of quia games, and toe ned goods needed; 1 p.m. to 8 q;ao p.m.. Youth FellowaMp,
telling of a few J^es, and funny p.m., crewel embrMdery ctaas; 
stories by Mae Tlvnan, Paql 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., setback tour- 
Schueta and Leon Rallot. Card nament Bus pickup at 8‘JO 
playing and square dancing, a.m., and return trip at IZ-JO 

• - by Mary Rhoden, pm .
rounded out the afternoon. gy* now, have a nice safe

-T Z ~ Z  ^  weekend.Blek OaU ___________ _
During the afternoon, sre _______re  ~ ____

heard that Theresa Mayo, Vina S n ow y  r lo n u k
Ghagnot and Edith MOnard are FLORIDA, Iflch. (AP) — To 
in the Manchester Memorial winter in Ftotida,- you've got to 
Hospital. RObina CarroU is re- love snow, 
cuperatlng at her home at 96 'Ihe tiny community in MicM- 
Greenwood Dr., after an eye gan's Upper Peninsula has had 
operation, and Victoria BUss is more than -130 inches of abbw 
confined to her home at 388 this winter. The temperature Is

806 and 11 a.m.. The Rev. 
Dr. J. Manley 8haw, pastor of 
South United Methodist Church 
guest preacher. Topic: “ It Is 
For Real.”

10;16 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe,

Junlmr ISgh.

Chnreh of Christ 
LydaU and 'Vernon Sts. 

Ehigene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m., Bible Classes for aU 
ages.

__lO ^ajn., Worship. Sermon:
“Turning The Other Cheek."

6 p.m., WorsMp. Sermon; 
“ Introducing Paul's First Let
ter to Oorinth.”

St. John's Polish. Natiohal

Hm t C. M. WoRlI 
REVIVALTIME AND 

ECHOES ^
WINF-Dial 1380 

Sundays at 9:80 p.m.

Highland . Bt, after her eecend usually nsar sero. 
heart attack. Meet of the 100 residenta are

'We would alao Uke to exteikl of Scandanavtan heritage.

Bov. Walter A. Hyssko. 
PastM-

"Bdueation For What?" Dr. 
Chnris Hlratag, a UMtartan, 
psyriilatrlst, teacher, and au
thority on leanilng dtaablUties, 
will qteak from his long ex
perience with chUdm and the 
learning process, at 10:80 a.m. 
Sunday morning. Alter the 
service, coffee and talk. 
Tueedsy, Feb. 3, 84:80 p.m. 
at the meettaiî Kuee, John 
FltaOerald wlU talk about “The 
Msnebeeter Socli^, Its Privi- 

. legea.and Practieea.'' Gome — 
learn more about toe UMtartan 
clrele. '

8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

I W
B B LE

SPEAKS
w

Eugene

“ Even though I know bet
ter, someUmea I have an un
easy feeling shout having 
chimged reUglona" It was 
an older woman describing 
the fears which continued to. 
haunt her from a religious 
psst.

Vsst numbMW of peopl* te* 
day sfe dlsUIuslaned with 
their church hut refuee to 
ccnalder cenverting. Though 
their inteUects recemdse ^  
error, even aheurmty, fear 
grips their emotiona and pre- 
cludea ’ their looking Mse- 
wbere for q>iritiial guidance, 
choosing rather a virtual ir- 
leligion.

We are admonished to fear 
the Lord, Heb. 13:2R but such 
la a wholesome, loving re- 
q>ect — as a .normal child- 
parent relatlanahlp. The ba
sic motlvstiansl teeter in true 
Chrlattanlty is lore, M stt 
23:87. Love is the giwstest of 
the sMdiiw Christian compo
nents, 1 Got. 18:18. Whan a 
religion dmonda upon a 
mortal dread to hold its ad
herents, it ta' neither Chris
tian nor wholesome. Never 
aUow such im shuse of your 
emotions h r oqnrroto the 
promptings of your IntsUect. 
"The truth shsU make you 
free," John 8:83.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydsn and Vernon Otreeta 
Phenes: 643-3617, 6164478

4-

10 a.m.. Family Worship 
Service.

10:66 a.m., Church BlMa 
School, and Nursery.

7 p.m., Bhrenlng Worship, 
hymnsing- gospel music, and 
Bll)Ie message.

St. Mary’s Bptaoopal Ctaneh 
Church and Park Sto.

Rev. George F. Noatrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ranald Haldeman

7:80 a.m., Holy Oommunion. 
Admission of new vestry follow
ed by breakfast in NelU Hall 
for vestry and qwusea.

9 a.m., FamUy Service with 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Halde- 

Church School, Crib

9 and 10:80 a.m.;- Holy Oom- 
fnuMon, ChurOh. ^elmol and 
Nursery. '

1:80 p.m.. Annual oopgrega- C3aas and Nuraery care.
Uonal moeUiig. 9.45 Sunday Morniiw

---------------------  . Coffee House, the Rev. Mr.
dhe Preobytorian Chnroh Halderman, speaker. . 4

48 Spruce St. v n  a.m., MOrning Prayer wlto'̂
Rev. Gewge W. Smith, Pastor aermbit 1^ the Rev. Mr. Hslde-

School. 4 p.m.r iBvenlng Prayer. Oon- 
ftrmatton IBstniction.

/
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\ James McKay Dead at 99, 
Main S t, leaker Many Years

Aî gentine 
President 

Faces Coup
A s t r o n a u t  E x p lo r e s  

P s y c H ic  P h e n o m e n a

Air Power 
To Assure 

Safe Pullout
By PAtJlt BXOER tjr, about tbe human mind, the

AP Aeroepaeo Writer human «plrlt, the human brain 
SPACE OHSNTHlIt,' Houston that I think it’s very impor- 

(AP) — Edgar D. Mitchell, the tant," aaya the astronaut. “I 
lunar module jUlot on Apollo 14, would like to see us devote some

(Oontinned fron^ Page One)
In Saigon, tbe U.B. Command 

reacted to reports ot the mas
sive enemy buildup ip the north
west comer of South metnam

BUENOS AIRES (AP) —
President Roberto Marcelo Lov- 
ingston is facing mounting prob
lems ot Inflation, terrorism and

J i^ es McK ^  formerly of 24 ber of South United Methodist the midst of a u  a former cowboy who left the more scientific energies to un-
® l>«co«ne a P«ot, a doc- '̂ rirtandlng these Stags.”celebrate his lOOth birthday In member of a Mhswilc quartet * e M ^ t e r ^  are p l o ^  a tor of science and wlU be the M l^ ell has alsTSidled the by dispatching B82 bombers for

^ r ll, died yesterday at the in Ma^hester. , w iS lr*” * ! t sixth human to walk on the posslbilitv other creatures strikes at inflltratiwi routea andMasonic Home in Wallingford. Surv^ors are 5 sons. Robert weekend Levlngstwi is ^  i^irautm  poutea ana
Mr. McKay was bom April 10, j .  McKay, James McKay, Paul expected to meet with leaders of Miteheliwrew un a tench **7*” *̂  thinirt^ «  storage depots.

1872 in Paisley, Scotland, son <rf McKay, “ Arthur McKay and t*>e army, navy and air force. A rt^ S T lfM  and spent warmed by other Throe of the huge stratofort-
Robert and Mary Nalsmlth Kenneth Morrison, all of Mah- »>lm In ,̂ 1,  rtdlhg tlul arid th-t « » « .  5®“ ® !. “
McKay, and Uved in Manches- chestefT a dau^ter, Mrs. Jes- June in Argentina’s and w orM n ^ ttle as cm ^ w  ^  “ “ ®"
ter for about B4 years before sie Blake of Stratford; 10 grand- ****** military -  - . o>.
gol^.,to,the Masonic Home In children, and 19 great-grand- y®^^*
1968. He was married to the late children. . . ® charge of international in-

^  But Cost ISfiOO T^Remove

S u d d e n  S n o w s t o r m  

S o o n  O n ly  S q u a l l
Manchester only got an ii^li and a half snow f^ 

a sudden storm last night, but because mchM had 
been forecast, it will cost the tovm $2,000 for its re

moval.

\

coup of recent ^ave done for a emtury.
- -e-l .m-i „ , ------■■■" '  — ■ i ■■ ■ —   MJUa ' At/ lUUVS UVAU4-

intelligent beings in west of^Khe Sanh where fingers
"He could ride arid rope and ** ^  Cbl Mlnh traU cross

— brand ”  his wife says was  ̂ would be surprised from Laos Into South Vietnam.
UUlan Merrill McKay who died p^Vral services wUl be Mon- *«>» D>*- Al- very good at It.”  **  ̂ also In a 40-mlnute session with
in 1961. day at 1 p.m. at the Masonic ««<*«. /orm er governor of Bue- ™  attraction he felt for **® *uriwlsed if perhaps some qf newsmen echoing arguirients he

He was a baker at the former Home in Wallingford. ’Ibe Rev. ,  ranch life quickly paled for, th o s e ^ e ts  did not baw IptM- made 'n w i^ y  IWoPe c i ^
Green and Gold Bakery on Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pastor of *>»•• ^en<J» ^y,^***® views MltcheU when he <Bscover^i **«^* *»«‘*«^ *“ “ » « '«*vhnc«» Senate foreign Relations Com-

w ^  his own, but he had Just aviation. O op *..Mng becamefa **>“ “  mlttee members. Secretary
^ ^̂ ®I**®***̂  meeting with vital industry In the ranch a ^  Ihe astronaut la a "deeply re-. ®®*̂ :

t.1 «. farm -country about the time Uglous man,”  says his wife, but ' ----- “Use of alrpower is not
ifiM e^s of t o  remarks were MltcheU was a teen-ager. PUots not in the conventional sense of going to cause us to got bogged

sold to the Federal Baking Co., The B. C. B ^ ey  Funeral during the old btiUanes wore dashing attending church regulariy. down in a land war in Cambodia
and McKay continued to work Home, 278 S. Elm St., Walling- ® to youngsters raised in the coun- ..ifg  become a much more
there untU he retired at the ford, Is In charge of arrange- * , ^ ^ govern- try. malnre thing ”  says r.n.ii.« — Îhe aim of U.S. operations
“K® ®* ’ »■ "*®“ *®- ' '  A l^ e  said unnamed monono- ba*«**i« an MltcheU. "When you say reU- *" Cambodia la not survival ofMr. McKay was a 69-year There are no calling hours. airport near to  l ^ e .  washing .  ^  j  think t*>e government In Cambodia

I n t  i f  “ ‘TS*®?®®. . f c X i l a ^ a b o u t  the souree but Is "to protect the American

Mtdn St. owned by Patsy South United Methodist Church, 
O’Leary, and he helped to make will officiate. Burial wiU be in 
the first ice cream manufactur- the family plot In East Ceme- 
ed In Manchester. The shop was tery.

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 RusseU St, is observing 
the foUowlng schedule

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 6 i>.m.

A bde^utfie hackup ser
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 0 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory InfOr- 
maUan, ’ oaU: 647-0222.

The storm started a*tef lb 
o’clook, and by 1:80, when town 
workers and outside help uiuter 
contract were called in, ac
cumulation had reached 1%- 
inches, and the UA. Weather 
Bureau at Bradley. Field was 
forecasting three inches. It Was 
on that basis that George Ring- 
stone, highway department co
ordinator and In charge of oper
ations last night, called crews, 
he reported this morning. .

But abqut the time the men 
reported—by 2 a.m.—the snow 
had subsided to flakes and soon 
stopped. However, once crews 
are caUed to duty, the town la 
committed to paying for a 
minimum of four hours work.

Rlngstone sent the 28 trucks 
and 40 men out for snow and

member o* Hai^ord Lodge of The famUy that any Uke‘L ;;;i;;2 2^ ."‘ M M ott-'
Masons, and a 78-year member memorial contributions may g_ noi-f y- -
of the Scottish Clan Gordon in be made to the Masonic (Jharity 
Hartford. He also was a mem- Foundation in Walllngfcwd.

a c(m-
to defeat the^gov- 

and said he had

Mrs. Leon A. Biatfarow
TOLLAND — Mrs. Patricia 

Jean Blathrow, 49, of East Hart
ford, mother of Mrs. Christine

Mrs. Gall I. Graham 
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Graham, 

61, of Middletown, mother of 
Mrs. Raymond\Merz of Man-

RelUy of Tolland, died yester- cheater, died yei 
day at Hartford Hospital. She dletown Memorial 
was the wife of Leon A. Bla- ® Illness. She 
throw. of Gall I. Graham.

at Mid-

Other survivors are a son, 
another daughter, her mother, 
a brother, and five grandchild- 
rett. Funeral

afternoon at

splracy 
ernment,"
warned Levingston of this.

Alende said foreign business 
is unhappy over government 
policies favoring national indus
try. 'These pmicies include a 
new buy-Aigentine law, provi
sions to restrict domestic credit

"I s t ^  flying m 1944 before ^  ,« ^ ^ ^ tr u th s  and reality * «««» *" ^ * b  Vietnam.”
and whit’s ready Important and

le ^ e  *“ ^ab7 -and the dl- aall, a  brunette from
verson o i^  share of petroleum Muskegau; Mich,., who also was 

\ renninĝ  from private
other survivors are a br^m ent-ow ned refineries. „ea  ner uwee vears larer

er, a sister, and two grandchll- The major labor unions stlU a de-
profew alleglMce for JUan Pe- greo in industrial management

self,” the astronaut recalls. “I . . .  ,, „
got my student license at the what Isn t. 
earliest possible date and my Space engineers wto_ Imve 
private license at the earliest watched the taalliing of the. 
posrible date;”  Apollo 14 moon landing team

In 1948, Mitchell enroU.ed in say that MltcheU and Alan B. 
Carnegie Institute of TechnolO- Shepard Jr., mission command- 
gy In Pittsburgh, Pa. His first er, wlU be the best trained of 
day there, he met Louise Ran- the moon walkers to date.

"When they wtwk, there’s not

howev
er, It is a close distinction 
whether the actloiu in Cambo
dia are for benefit of CJambodla 
or of U.S. forces In South Viet
nam.

"m ere is one enemy . .. in 
Indochina: 'Ihat’s North Viet
nam,”  he said. ‘”rhe Asians are 
fighting that common enemy 

We do not rule out the use

ARRESTS
Raymond J. Russo, 27, of 

Southhampton, Mass., charged *c® removal operations. Twelve 
with making an Impropar “ U” trucks and 18 man are fumiah- 
turn, yesterday morning at ®** “»»****’ outsl^ ewtrart. .

r>A Ota rVaia» /1a>a “ntO CrOWS plOWSd UntU 6 tOMain and Park Sts. Court date 
Feb. 8.

Genn A. Frits, 22, of 428 W. 
Middle Tpke., charged with 
failure to obey a st<u> sign, yes
terday afternoon at S. Adams 
and Olcott Sts. Court date Feb. 
8.

refining from private to govern- Mirt^ed to CarnoKle. He mar- ® wasted motion,”  s^d one en- of alrpower to support Aslairi to
TVl aâ Al— ■  ® 0̂ 1*4 ASST* ‘ "I'tlAV tiaWA It A mun VaAWt- aa«a.. AWaaA Alaaa** aa-a ̂  laaw 4a

d.r2̂  m“ ^ e*^ B lS ^  *« 1866 ^  1952 and enlisted rS T N a v y .
The funeral wlU be Monday i  Riivnr nt ®*̂ ® Spain. 'Pe- within two years he was an o ffi- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ — -«.iK on , faon, »ho noa-io. runcrai Home, » ouver 01., ron s re]nesentatlve here, Jorge cer and had earned his aviator’s ***® *«vere demands made by for American air operations to

gtoeer. ‘ “They have It down pet̂  any effort that they make to 
fectly.”  • fight a common enemy.”

A la i^  share 'o f the reason Rogers did not advance a Jus- 
for that, he said, has been tlfication that Scretary of De- 
MltcheU’s. attention to detail and fense Melvin R. Laird has used

at 8:16 a,m. from the Benja
min J. Callahan Funeral Home,
1602 Mato St., East Hartford, j, , , . ----------------- * ■ — m.voL u,, cux̂ i-cû  v«u- — ------
with a Mass of requiem at St. ^  ^  convenience of ^  only now discovering mraiopo- rlere and at naval- air bases, training.

hfiddletown. Burial wUl be to Daniel itoladtoo, describei^' AU
the Pine Grove Cemetery, Mid- ende as "a  mental case . . .  who After tours on aircraft car- on. engtoeers helping to the on docMne, U.S. air and sea-

the 40-year-old Navy command- Cambodia—that under the Nil

hfiuy’s aiTrch.
at 9.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The famUy suggests that me-

W. Warner Cameron

_________ ______ _____ _____powbr can be used to help Aslan
***®-’ ’ MltcheU returned to school. In Another engineer said Mitch- nations flahttog Ck>mmunism.

w ^  mid-January, about 1,200 i964 he graduated with a doctor eU aUows no slcmpy work and Rogers restricted t o  justlfica- 
m o ^  contrt^tlons may wOTkers occupied the (Flat-Con- ot science degree from Massn- is nearly Intolerant of error or **«*« *® what he said was the
made to a charity of the donor’s cord auto plant to Cordoba and chusetts tostitute of Technology, of minds less gifted wian his "®*<* *®*' protecting Americans 
®*‘°*®®- executives and admtolstra- He served for a time to the StlU another man recaUs emee withdrawing froih South Vlet-

t w  hostages. The workers mlUtary space program and to vdien MltcheU was practicing **“ “ •
Hia. H. Gardner HUls —‘XL------ -— Z Abandoned the ]Uant only alter 1966 was named an astronaut by the moon walks and a lunar sur- On other matters Rogers

O O L m ^ ^ ^ T l a n o r  k ’ g o v e i^ n t  forced Flat to toe clvUian space agency. face H e t o y  ««ld: P*
fUiAi-nni h« 1b k7 of Enjrt Hurt. m  **®®*' "®ven ousted union hfitcheU Is considered one of properiy. —"We are encouraged by the
ford mother'of M™ FiiKnbAtii ^  leaders, pending arbitration. the brightest members of the <<He grabbed the experiment developments to recent weeks”

f ® * ^  *®** ^  "*®^® ” ® ®®®™‘  *•* “ ® astn x^ t coTps. JDs totcUectual a n ^ s l ^ T  U *“  th e ^ d le  East dispute and,Staator of ^um bia, died m Kennebunkport. hiwtoess. It said some execii- curiosity leadT him occasional- » JIm t h T m o ^ ^ J .
Thursday at Manchester Memo- Funeral services and burial tives were subjected to kanga- ly far^afield from nnaco and
rial Hospital. She was the wife were Thursday to Kennebunk- roo-hourt procee^nss * "  “ *®“  ®P®®® who design^ the experiment
of H. Gardner HUls. port. Alende made specific mention Mrs. MltcheU said tiie aStro- " "

Other survivors include a Other survivors are t o  wile, of Fiat-Ooncord, which is Ital- m»,t has devoted a share of his

Paul A. Yole,̂ .88, of East Hart
ford, charged with evading ra- 
sponslblUty, yesterday . to con
nection with an accident 
Wednesday night. Court date 
Feb. 22.

ACCIDENTS
At Olcott and S. Adams Sts. 

yesterday morning, a collision 
involved cars driven by Lillian 
E. McCann of 66 Foley St and 
Agatha C. Fox of 66 Thomas Dr.

On Hartford Rd. near Spencer 
St. yesterday morning, a col
lision Involved cars driven by 
Michael J. Tontoo of East Hart
ford and WlUlam J. Cesqna of 
GlasUmbury.

stepson, and a sister. .a  son, and a daughter.

U.S. B52s 
Continue 

To Hit Laos

Funeral'services wUl be Mon- ̂  
day at 1 p.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 818 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.
Burial wlU be to St. James’
Cemetery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 8 
to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

„  (Oonttnoed from Page One)Dorathea S. Stevens
COVENTRY 

Sarah Stevens
bury, sister of Mrs. Clarence W.
Crane ot CJbventry, died Thurs- seUors took advantage of the terests. 
day at an Avon convalescent panic to loot stores and to stop Inflation rose from about 8 
hospital. taxicabs to rob passengers. per c«it to 1969 to 21 per cent

Other survivors are four , ®"*P®*‘ ^  reported last year. Wages generaUy have
from several rooftops to the »(4 kept pace.

looked on, aghast,
"I don’t mean to be too severe 

on pe<u>le,”  says MicheU. 
"However, impatience Is one of

•T,'; I:, my less desirable attributes.”
Since he was. selected for the 
ApoUo 14 crew, MltcheU has had 
Uttle time to apeoi with his 
famUy. .Flight training requires

We are convinced that the par
ties may be on the verge ot ac- 
tuaUy entering Into serious ne
gotiations.”

He caUed for a start cn Arab- 
IsraeU talks .under United Na
tions auspices and voiced h<u>e 
for an ei^nslon of the Mideast 
cease-fire due to expire next 
Friday.

—The United States should 
not g;et too upset about a chal-

On Oak St. near Clinton St. 
yesterday evening, a car driven 
by Joan R. ’Taylor of 44 AUce 
Dr. cbUlded with a parked oil 
truck.'

lan-owned, and of Deltec Inter- off-duty hours exploring myster- 
national, a Bahamas-based but les of psychic phenomena.
UR.-flnanced company that
owns the Swift meat-packing encea fascinate him because 
properties here. they are real, but can not be ex-

Swlft recently shut down its plained by science.
operations, putting 18,000 people "Purely as a scigntiflcaUy to- __ ____________ _____
out of worit. after the govern- dined person, I  am ffilhrtisted to ****“  **® **** ®* town fw^weeks ieng;e from Ecuador, which has
ment refused to extend financial this as a phenomena of the hu- ®** end. been seising U.S. tunaboats.
aid- nuui being that I think Is not HI* wife and two daughters. But "It would create havoc”  If

.^ende ^ d  toe "mon^pUes”  weU underetood,”  he says. "I Kariyn, 17, and Elisabeth, n , America and other nations were
were Irritated over toe treat- think we see phenomena ocur- have adjusted to his long ab- to accept Ecuador’s contention

-MIm  Dorathea pedicab driver and wounding ment given Deltec and Fiat. He ring we don’t have explanations sence because, they say, it that countries are entitled to a
of West Sims- eight Cambodians. argued that the government was for. We need explanations be- makes his being at home more national Jurisdiction 200 miles

l̂ qtnesses said some of toe p*»ly defending its legitimate to- cause I HitnV they are meaning- appreciated. out to -aea. Washington recog
ful to humanity.” '' "While separation is dlffi- nlzes only a 12-mllo offshore

Other countries, he said, are ctot,” says Mrs. MltcheU, fishing Jurisdiction, 
actively studying these expert- “you’re keenly aware of the —The administration is re-
ences. beauty of every moment you’re viewing UB. policy on caUnese

"There is so much that is not together. This more than com- representation to the United Na-

On W. Middle ’Tpke. near 
Adams St. yesterday afternoon, 
a collision Involved cars driven 
by Robert T. Chervenak of 161 
Downey Dr. and Bridg;et L. JKc- 
QueenCy o) Rast Hartford.

On Woodbridge St. near Oak
land St. a car driven by Wil
liam M. Haberem of 86 LydaU 
St. struck a railroad sign.

brothers, and six other sisters. .4 ,  ̂ - t i ---------------------------------------
Funeral services wUl be Mon- ^rrorlst attacks occur understood about mental activi- pensates.

day at 11 a.m. at St. Alvans P®??®.** .*'̂ **rl snliter’s dally, ranging from train
Episcopal Church, Simsbury,
with to e '^ v . Albert Ixicas of
ficiating. Burial wlU be to 
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

The Th^or and Modeen Fu
neral Home, 186 S. Mato St.,
West Hartford, Is to charge of gcurried for cover as buUets rat-

buUet struck him to the head. robberies to bank holdups to 
The initial firing caused nerv- robberies milk trucks and toy 

ous Cambodian miUtiamen stores, whose goods are redlstri- 
acroes toe city to open up on buted in poor areas. Nearly a 
anything that moved, including dozen poUce;pien have ' been 
each other. klUed by terrorists to toe last

Men, women and chUdren few months.
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that 

memorial donations may be 
mndA to toe-Memorial Fund of 
St. Albans Elpiscopal Chtirch.

Hoiiley Office 
Draws Fire Of 

GOP Lawmaker
state Sen. Robert D. Houley, 

D, of Vernon, who had critic
ized Gov. ’Thomas MeskUl and 
Lt. dov, T. Clark HuU for ac
cepting deUvery of new lim
ousines when they assumed of
fice, was criticized to turn yes
terday “ for ordering”  office 
space, estimated to cost 88,700, 
to the State Capitol.

tied overhead and richocheted 
off trees and cars. Thnks and 
armored cars runlbled through 
toe streets, and Cambodian T28 
fighter-bombers soon appeared 
overtiead with a Cambodian ob
servation plane and two South 
Vietnamese Huey helic^ters.

flouto Vietnamese * sailors 
have been involved to several 
incidents to toe Cambodian cap
ital in past weeks. There also _ _ _
Imve been rep ea ^  complaints aj^rtment Tor“ toe e id e^

^ ® * ^  '  A  *“  “ *® Sheldon-Charter Oak area 
'*®  *“  UB. Districtrnptog to Cambodia. Court is aT counter claim and

answer to a $1.46 million suit 
A a r r i  tiled several weeks ago against

A t> O lit l o w n  ***® ***® eontractw,Manway-Darmar

tions.
Rogers specifically refused to 

answer whether toe Nixon ad
ministration ctmsidera the Tai
wan government as represent- 

- tog toe Chinese mainland, Since 
the Communists slezed the 
mainland more than two dec- 

Figures to a six-mwito review used to temporarily finance the ades ago,* previous admtolstra- 
toe budget indicate that toe secon d ^  sewage x^atnient U<mis have accepted the Oilang

$41,000 Deficit Expected 
As Weiss Sifts Expeiises

Hartford Sues 
Contractor In 

Housing Delay
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The

Kai-shek regime’s claim to all 
of China.

Court Merger

town faces about a 841,000 deft- plant off Olcott St. 
cit at toe end of this fiscal year. Weiss says to toe report, “All 

‘Ihe report was prepared by departments have been asked 
Thwn Manager Robert Weiss to delay filling any vacancies 
after all town depeutments re- and to purchase only necessur>
viewed their budgets for toe supplies and services for tne — * a j
balance of the fiscal year. balance ot toe fiscal year.”  He Jg ReCOlllinSlicleCl

Seven departments reported adds that he intends to restrict ^
Hartford wn»«ing- Autoori^ they anticipate needing funds all expenditures to the h(q>es of 
(HHA) Friday filed a 81-6 mil- above their budgets. The total reducing toe anticipated deficit.
Uon suit against toe c(mtractor anticipated need is 8128,844. He reports that efforts have 
originally hired to build its 20- About 875,000 is available to been intensified to coUect out-

tod; contingency account. An- standing taxes, 
other 812,000 will be returned „ ------------ ------------

A written warning for failure 
to grant half the highway was 
issued yesterday afternbon to 
Geraldine C. McBriety of 80 
Coolidge St. as a result of a col
lision at Bhrest St. near Mato 
St. between her car and one 
driven by Denise A. Raymond 
of 02 E. Middle Tpke.

A written warning for failure 
to grant right of way was Is
sued yesterday afternoon to 
Germaine R. Carrier of Btest 
Hartford as a result of an ac
cident at Hartford Rd. and Elm 
St. between her car and one 
driven by Alexander J. Woy- 
kovaky of Etest Hartford.

COMPLAINTS
^  wine bottle wiu hurled 

through toe rear window of 100 
Russell St. last night.

by toe state for welfare reim
bursements. This leaves the 
projected 841,000 defi^ .

The seven deparhgorats and 
the funds they need are: Trea-

ConatrucUon ®**™*’> btdldtog tospec-
Sunset Rebekah L o^e will C3o. of Jamaica, N. Y. 84,000; highway,' 846,000;

meet Monday at 8 p.m. a8 Odd Each side ebdins toe other welfare, 816,600; debt service, 
Fellows Hall. violated the contract during con- insurance-town, 826-

/  structiqn of toe *2.7 mlUlon, insurance-employes, 88,000.
-----------  r>- ftmith A request for toe transfer ofBurt JUttus^dlrector of devel- perpival C. Smith Tower.

Living G)8ts 
Spurs Outcry

(Conttoned from Page One)
man of the Senate-House Eco
nomic Committee.

Popkin sqld' living costsrequest ______ ___________
opment and public relatians at B5v^ as n d ^  c ^ t e r  1*6,000 from toe contingency swung back up to a 6.7-^r cent 

Hdul6y hft# denied the ch&ive u ^  j* i la a ^ counter a_ Hirfiwa.v DenArt- annual rate of rlae in the final
»d aald he will Issue a .® "]® ?^ ’ que^er of 1970 from the second “ » •artront to the citizens who

WlU discuss the hospital's his- te progressli^s* toe buUdtog. quarter’s 4.2-per cent rate, after *orced to ^pear there, to
tory, present expahston and fu- HHA Oommlssioha^ Thomas R. »>esaay mgm s noara 01 inrec fpiun trom a rate of 6.8 t**e lawyers who practice there.

and said he wUl Issue a state' 
ment 00 Monday,

HARTTORt) (AP) — The 
state Judicial Council has rec
ommended merging the Super
ior and Common Pleas Courts 
and "centralizing and reducing" 
the number of Circuit Courts.

in a repMt released Thursday 
and submitted to Gov. ’Thomas 
MeskUl and the General Assem
bly, the Judicial CouncU noted 
that the criminal case load to 
toe state’s Superior Courts has 
more than doubled to the last 
four years.

The councU, a state agency, 
caUed Circuit Court faculties to 
a mimber of Connecticut cities 
an "affront to the citlsens who

Yesterday afternoon, the 
front tires were slashed on a 
car parked at Buckley School.

PoUce say an unsuccessful 
attempt was made Thursday 
night to brrak into the Army 
and Navy Club on Mhto St

A late model Lincoln was 
stolen from Moriarty Bros, dur
ing toe last three days.

At Fountain VUlaga Thursday 
night, a car was smeared with 
eggs. X

tors meeting. 
According to toe Weiss re- P®*" ®®“ * ***® ***** q»**’*er to 6-8 “ “* *® ***® members of the Ju-The criticism of Houley came jyjp, pUn, ^ meeting of the BOdtoe said Fri( _

Clvltan CTub Tuesday at 12:16 **>e buUdtog may he rbadjr for po^^^thTIddlUo^ m<J^ f «  P®* ®®“ * ***® “®®««*- . . . .  4.. 4
p.m. at WUUo’s Steak House. oc^pancy by rald-sununer.\ ^  Popkin said slower food-price The report recommended thatFrancis J. Collins, R, of Brook 

field.
CoUtos charged that Houley, 

who is chairman of toe Joint 
appropriations committee, had

Ciapt. Robert Neltbammer
and Staff St. Ilavld F. Watson ** based on claims against toeot toe Hartford II S Marine Igteal c<Mnpletion date. The HHA  ̂ luc

o r d e ^ ^  construction o tj. 12 ^  «o ic t li«  office *»“  ^ *  ®*?“ ®®“
K„ «  --------- - ^  be at ^ C h ester Comtou- P ® ««“  *** *“ ® »»•«*>**

nlty CMlege Monday from 10 bimdtog.

â jr UUU*wUUuUOa • . • w _ _•
The buUdtog has been under ^® *>**'®® '*̂ ®*® **»® *»®*" *“  “ “  ■*®*® *®®*® ****̂  “ *®'construction since 1968 and

1969. or regional basis.
But the December rise of Other suggestions include: Im- 

The additional fiiids required tive-tenths of 1 per cent reflect- p w tog  the m eth^ of M le c ^  
for employes Insurance to due lurtber price increases for 5*^®*’ “T®®***® «* *  ft«U-tlme

_____________ _ ____  „  nrimarilv to toe fact that Blue boustog, medical care, food and P®"* “  Ju*y commissioner and
...... to 2^.m . ThiywlUdls- ®*®«*®® ®* < * ^  “ ***»*• S ^ ^ r o a s ^  Ite^^ * a permanent appellate dlvlslan

 ̂ cuss the p W n  leaders class, l e ^ y  Inferior toeHHA ^  a lp teS  WriL '***® ^  Uvtag-costs re- of Judges ^  the < ^ t  Court
Ove committee chairmen have is to undergraduates '̂ ®*®** *® **** Manway-Damar g^ld.^^ Port showed food up three- eyetom; and a centraUsed sys-
offleos.”  In the gitamd and aviation and hire a company for emerg- income so far this voar *•“ *•“  of 1 per cent to Decern- *®“  ®* criminal prasecutian and"This attitude of Son. Houley, -  - - „ „ „ „  BAimmi . mcorae so lar uus year ______ _ _____ _______ defense. ineliiMnir ennninfinent

by 26 foot, temporary office, 
estimated to cost $8,700, to a 
third floor corridor of toe Cap
itol, “when no other leglsla- a.m

demanding this unwarranted 
ejq>endlture, is to sharp con
trast to bis concefn over tbe 
ejqpediture of taxpayers’ funds 
to other areas," Collins said.

” 1 did not order the ccnstnic- 
tion.”  Houley rej^led today. "I 
have no authority to order It." 
He said he w U l.l^  out Mon-

fleldn, culmtoattog to commis- 
slaal^ as a second Ueutenant 
upon graduation from coUege.

ency work at a meeting several 
weeks ago. ___ _________ Is reportedly only one per cent *»«*■ **«* **•* P** ®®«t over 1970; ^ ® “ ®’, ^ipototment

higheVt ^ f n i f  1 iruymg fnr fhs housing up six-tenths and 7.4 ®***®* ■***•■ attorney and

Alarm Stolen
Rude Quia e l y r iA, Ohio (a p )  —

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — Thelves to nearby Orafton stole 
An attractive young woman, a burglar alarm system, 
pressed into service to niake a Artie M. Dorsey, manager 
deUvery for ber family’s compa- of a service ktation, told Lorain

same period last year. P®** ®*®*! clothing up one-tenth ^ « *  PuWlc defender for the
Tax c<dIections to the Drst six .*•? P** p®“ *! transportoOon atate. 

months of toe fiscal year were “ P el8l»t-tenths and 7.2 per cent;
3 per cent below last year's col- *®®^cal care up seven-tenths

and 7 per cent, and recreation 
up two-tenths for the month and

day "exactly who pMtlclpated jjy because of an Illness, arrived (Jounty sherifTs deputies that
to authorising the construction.' 
HU statement will follow, he

"All X did,’ ’ Houley exi>latoed,
“ was to aak for oftiee qpace 
for tbe appropriations commit
tee. AO fer es I know, the au-

for the construction male?’ 
o,wn» from tbe LagUIative-Man- She replied, “That’s not a nice 
agement Committee." queetion to aak a lady.”

at tbe customer’s loading dock alien he opened tbe station 
Friday to alack* and heavy adn- Thursday he found the alarto’s 
ter clothing. auj^iorttog stn^M dangling fiOm

A arorker summoned by the toe celling, 
customer helped her unload her Deputies theorised that the 
station aragon, then asked, "Ex- burglars used tiros adthto toe 
cuse me, but are you male or fe- station as a ladder to climb to

lections to toe first half year, 
toe report says.

Weiss reports that most other P®*" ®q*** *®* ***• ye«r. 
revenue sources are on "rea- 5
sonable levels" for the first six D rin k ers* lW »Kglit
months. Investment Income, LONDON (AP) — Round-toe- 1- . ^ ,  _
boarever, U below toe antici- clock ditoktog'to Britirii pnbe ^ore^and
Dated level mev Iw Lt demanded the cleric give ttiempatea levei.  ̂ may aooii come mto effect ui|- I- w _

Weiss estimates that Invest- der plumed Ucenstog changes.
ment Income will faU 826,(»0\Each pub wW still be compeUed
short of prpjections. for tbe cloee at some time d u rin g ^  ^  of the y o u ^  his

Ruifted Act
FRAMINGHAM, Mass. (AP) 

— Two arould-be robbera sp^ed 
their .oam act Friday night 

The pair, described as “skin
ny kids,”  acent Into- a Cumber-

Woodbiiry Blaze 
Kills Woman, 52
W(XM>BURY (AP) — A seml- 

tovalld woman aras killed and 
her husband badly burned Fri
day as fire' swept through a 
stogie room of their iq>artment.

Dead U Mrs. EUeen InfaU, 
62. Her body was found on a 
charred couch to toe living 
room of the three-room apart
ment to a' frame buUdtog 
that houses several other 
apartments.

Her husband, Thomas, ams 
taken to a Waterbury hospital 
where he aras listed to poor 
condition.

Fire-Chief Robert NearaU did 
not state the cause of the fire.

Fire

year. He attributes this to taro day but owners may rAmnye wm> gun. The slug arent Into the cash 
register and Jammed tbe wotks.toe ceUtog of the huUdtog and lectors: (1.) the lowering Inter- hours. The parUamentary pro-

steal the 81,090 system, com- est rate and (2.) the fact that posals wUI also iq)ply to restaur- ^
plete with a buUt-to siren. General Fund mcxUea were SatTand cafoe. pair fled with no loot.

Yesterday afternoon, eighth 
district firemen went to the Ka- 
Klar Corp. on IBUlard 8t. where 
a faulty sprinkler bead trig
gered an outside alarm.

Thuraday afternoon at 4 town 
firemen responded to a false 
alarm at box 61, %nuoe and 
Charter Oak 8ii.

USINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

The crewe plowed 
8:80 a.m., and sanding of ley 
sp<^ eonttauad afterwards.

Delegate Joins 
Partners Talks 
In Costa Rica

Mrs. James McHUtohlson was 
a delegate this week to the fifth 
Inter-Amarican Conference. of 
toe Partners of the Americas 
to San Joae, Costa R(ca.

A resident of East Haddanĵ  
she Is the former Ruth Dianne 
iOng of ToUand. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert D. King. Her father Is state 
representative from the 48th 
Assembly District.

Mrs. McHutoblaon Is manag
ing director of Oozmectiout 
Partners of . the Alliance and 
consultant for tbe Manohaater 
Community College Brasilian 
program. With President Fred
erick W. Lowe Jr. of MOC, riie 
traveled to Paralba, BrasU to 
the fall of 1969. In that etate, 
they opaerved the progreae of 
projecto and prognuns, and as
sessed tbe most urgent needs 
and determined ways and 
means to accelerate twi ex
pand programs of assistance.

Partners of the Americas Is 
a privately supiMrted organlaa- 
tlcn with memberahlp to 40 U.S. 
states and 18 Latin American 

■natioBe.'” ”” ’ '^--^-' \
Its chief elm Is to devehm 

programs of technieat assis- 
tanee to the economic, medical, 
educational, agricultural, and 
social devek^nnent fields.

The conference thla areek ex
plored some of the major leauea 
confronting toe 1970’s and es- 
tabliahed priorities for action 
programs.

A graduate of Ellington High 
School, Mrs. McHutoblaon re
ceived a BA to American his
tory from toe Unlvereity of 
Connecticut. She is studying 
toward a master’s to diplomatic 
history at the University of 
Iowa I

College To Offer 
Music Programs
qbe Manchester Community 

CoUege fine-arts department 
will offer two music prngr«mB 
open to the community, <1hHi^  
this semester. There is no 
obarge. Registration may be 
made at the first meeting.

The MOC chorus, directed by 
Robert Voter, wUl hold Ita first 
rehearsal Wednesday at 8:89 
p-m. to Room A22 Of Manches
ter High Schotd. Auditions wUl 
not be required for 

‘tlon;'
Variety to types and perfoc^ 

"tones of seleotlana wUl be em- 
Pbaslsed. Classical, pop, and* 
madrigal composlttcais will be 
Included. Mhch of the Mngtiy 
WlU be a capSUa, but piano and 
tostnmental accompaniment is 
planned for some pleeee.

Starting Monday, Leonard 
Banassak wlU conduct a |m>- 
gram of Instrumental, vocal 
"tuslc. Seeslans will be h*is 
Monday and Wednesday eve- 
nbigs from 6:80 to 8 to Room 
A28 of MH8. Students wUI be 
expected to attend the weekly 
eearion of their cbolee but may 
attend both. They must supply 
tbelr own instruments.

^6*8** wUl Include ensemble 
playing and about one-quarter 
of each class will be devoted to 
Instruction on tbe guitar 
the recorder. Medieval and 
Renaissance muslo will be em- 
pltoslsed to the ensemble pem 
tlon. Participants will be ar
ranged in small gipupe to play 
to chamber music mix
ing Instruments and volcee to 
**to sty If for which much music 
ot Um periods was written.

®«riher Information may be 
obtained by eaUlng VaXor or 
Baiamak at the eollite.

Chief Proseeuior
_^WK>HA ( ^ )  _  Jooeph A. 
Bjrtvester was named chief pros* 
•outer of tbo Fifth canmlt sno- 
ceedlng David Ooiien, who le- 
■iitaed last week.

Sylvester formerly was as- 
■to**nt proeeoutM'.

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATBUALS
IRON

SCRAP METAL 
aid PAPER
m  PABKEB ST.

TeL f4S-ffIS6 or Ms-ssn

MERCURY
Tlwel Agwey

E 4 4 -2 7 M
N O junm C T

SEnOtVATIONS wtm 
e HOTELS 

e AIRUNES 
e STEAMSHIPS

SnM alnSt.; eter

OUNUFFE 
-MOTOR SALES

gAPEET AUTO BODY and 
FHNDEB REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LAOQUEB 
EKFtonSHINOS 

EBABONAELB FBICBS 
BT. 8d—VEBNON, CONN, 

dust Above the TkaMe 
C M e

TBUOdO-MM

. FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
Odd BEOAD STREET
‘*?si5« a r '

Spielsllflng In 
B8«Rt AM'OeouMtiy 

BnkiB Sirvloe and 
Shook Abeothen 

Ynrnltn nnd Domeetio— 
Free Inspection 
No OWiiitkMi 

JOHN TBOMZA, Blaaager

GAMNNO 
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cote, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Blattroeeee, Stovee, 

Lanterne
FARR'S

'The Everything Stoke!”  
Camp • Bike „Sport 

2 MAIN STREET 
at D^tot Sqaare 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.. 
J. FABB — 648-7U1 ~

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Oppoolte Baet Oometwy

Q H oilfy  M s m o f la i^
Over 80 Teare’ Experfo^M

C d l 6 4 9 .5 8 ^ 7
A. AIMinC^ Prop. 

Harrison Bt, Manchester

JOHN'S
BARBER SHOP
867 OBEEN BO AD 

MANCHESTER 
Sat.' 8 AJS. to 5 PJd. 
Daily 8 A.M. to 6t PJd. 
(dosed all day Wed.)

'Adnlte 68Jt6.Weekdi^ 
Children (under Id) 68<6S 

All Retired Men $2M 
Set. An Halronte 6S.18

Something New!

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

, * TiHW-Ups
• Engliw CIsantnq
• Gsnsrol Rspoin
• Stomps

Have you noticed something "ries to replace thoee old worn 
nOw at Rudy Dupont’s Stop and out ones thejr may presently be 
Go Shell Service Station on 370 contributing to your car’s 
Mato St.? You’re right, the ex- trouble.
terior has been recently re- When the ice. sleet and'

> modeled to add to the excellent snow of the winter months puts
service and workmanship that a restriction on your travets due 
goes with the name Shell and to Worn tires, check with Du- 
DupontlB Stop A Go. Rudy Du- pont’s Stop in Go for a reoaon- 

A »  you one of tbe fortunate do the Job youraelf. Tbia Scotch pent assures you that all the able price. They carry a oom-
peraems who will be taking a Gard pitotects against dirt and work is guaranteed and you arc pjete line of Kiell and Mtobelln
vacation during the winter sea- stains because they cannot pene- certain oi satisfaction. The tires.
son? If so, and If you' have trate the fabric. service. is swift and courteous if you do put new tirw om
some furniture that you would The location ot the P A M at reasonable prloea. So if this the car be smait-and have the
Uce to have upholstered b u t Upbofotery «>op to a particiBaJ> to what you are looking tor plan
VemAwn v’wzvM’ oHfK I f  frw  fftA I-. - ____- J ______ Aa— AA 1 ̂  Lbv f^  srlatS r8z«rwiMf>o flfnwk a TwT f l ft  “ Y*** a ilg n O « . U VaR  a  O V

Reupholster in Winter

DICK’S
SH E U
SERVICE

668 CENTER STREET

hnte to part with It tor the ly cmiventorit one for It to k>- to .visit Dupont’s Stop and Go 
length of time it takes to have -oated at the rear of tbe Paric- soon, 
the work done, why not con- ade on the lower level. When Are you driving a Volks-
slder having P A M  UphoMery yoy reach the Parkade, drive 
Shop do it for you while you around to the bock and there 
are enjoying your vacation? the store to. right on Ihe lower 

Havbg; furniture iq>bokltered level where there to always 
during a vacation period has plenty of pailiSng tapaoe right 
worked out very well for many In front of the store.

wagen, sports or foreign car? 
Dunpont’s Stop and Go special
izes in taking care of your cars 
problems. Since the expansion 
they can’ .accommodate up to 
ten cars, which will save you
wasted time, watting.

It mllght 'be a good Idea to 
have your oar tuned up I before

HnUititi fitldrCUiA,
868 BITBNSIDB A m \  

EA&T BABZFOBD
289^ 333

Power and Hand Tools 
Painting and Decorating 

Tools
Oniden and Xsmd Tools 
Baby, HonoohoM, Party 
mad Baaqaot Snpplleo 

Invalid NoeJa

YOUR 
COMPLETE]

PET C l
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Tnitleo 
Hamsters — Gerbils 
Mixed Breed Pnp|deO 

Aquarium Acoeoaorieo, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

066 Main St. Manchester

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

e Party Goods, Magaslnes 
o Groceries, Cold Cuts 
e Fruits—Vegetables 
e Greeting Ctords

We Depend On Yon . . . 
Yon Can Depend On Us!

people, and when they return. You’ are mnit welcome to 
their furniture is ready for visit ihe sh(g> at any time, e-ven 
them. Gall Max Plrog, the own- if you are not thlnlting of hav
er of the P A M  Upholstery ing work done right now. You starting the fall and whiter eea- 
Siop; the number to 649-6324. will enjoy looking at samples son. Periodic checkups are al- 
TMl him when you wUl be and you wlU find many ideas ways a good investment, for 
away and make arrangements that you may like to use tolar many times it prevents more 
to have your furniture done at on. For the best in iqriiolster. serious trouble. Dujxmt’s Stop 
that time. tng, depend upon ihe work done and Go carries a complete line

HtopOzience la an Important at tbe P A M  Upholstery Shop. o( Shell batteries and acoewo-
asset in any business and par- ——----------------:— —-------------------------------------------------------------^
ttcidarly so m the upholstery 
business. When you have 
P A M  Upixddtery Shop do woik 

you, you are getting th e  
cf 32 yeosa of working 

in thtox ftokL ’Iherefore, you 
know ti«tt..̂ yoiv work will be 
done to,.

Mbtay peppto'-Mdtoct antique 
furniture, 'but A^qom e it to a 
problem to know you
can get an upholsterer thM can 
do a really aulhenttc iqjnbtoter- 
ing Job on this type, of 
ture. Many do not know bow to 
do hand tufting, but Max Plrog 
does a dne Job of bead tufting.
W hetl^. you ooltoct apllque 
furniture or have some tiat be
longed in Ihe family, you can 
safely trust all work in this 
field to the P A M  Uphototoiy 
Shop.

At P A M Upholstery Shop 
you may chooae shimmering an
tique velvet, corded velvet, vec- 
ttaa, herouloa or some of th e  
beauttfid oU tapestries. Also, 
there to a new cut 'velvet in 
floral prints. Any of these 
'WouU be fqiproptiate for an
tique fumltuito. We used to think 
twice before choosing velvet

that is Just slightly out of afign- 
ment will cause uneven wear on 
tires. You will notice that your 
car steers more easily.

I Have you tried Sh^ gas with 
I platformate yet? It really works 
 ̂ you know so stop In at Dupont’s 
Sh^ and Go and try It for your- 

, self and. once you do ymi will 
; be convinced. WhDe st<̂ pping by 
i check on a. tune up for your 
car. Rudy Dupmit will emd 
someone: to pick up and return 
your car at no' extra cost to 
you as part of their friendly 
and courteous service.

You say that your car went- 
dead on the hlg^vmy at 10:80 
and you didn’t know who to 
call. Dupont’s  Stop ’n Go has 
a wrecker sendee tiiat. operates 
from 7 am. - 11 inn. seven 
days a week. A trained mechan
ic is on duty at all times w ^ - 
ing to assist you and make Itft- 
mediate repairs—if possible. If 
It cannot be deme at the lime 
he wtil ex{dain what needs to 
be done cuto arrange a conven
ient appointment for yo\i. So if 
you are ever stuck on the rood 
Just dial 649-6977 and Dupont’s 
will send assistonce to you.

In addition to the fine service 
and excellent 'wwkmanshlp a 
variety of payment plana are 
available Including Matter 
Charge, CAP and. Shell credtt 
cards. ^  fast, friendly sod 
courteous service plan to stop 
by and see the nem. Dupont’s 
Stop ’n Go Shell Sendee Sta
tion, 276 M ^  St.

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOUBS

Startero, Generators, 
Cartmietors,

DomesUo -  Foreign Can 
SiS-TOOS

MANCHESTER

Ssafood,
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
nOU 640-0MT

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Strsat 
PhOiM 643-9149

Hydramatlo Transmission 
Bepairtaig

All Work Onaraateed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give {(Wr OteMi Stampa

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Miitoight

862 MAIN ST. 646̂ )288

Dutch Boy at Johnson’s
Most everyone has heard ot Dutch Boy.

Air Conditioned
ALBUQUSatQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— The Uiermometer read three 
•\ degrees below zero vdien fire

men aswered the call at the 
home of Robert Stevens In Albu-

TOORMNE
PAINTS

FOR REST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
TM. 649-0800

t ^ ’ it littito  'im t ^  "o n ^  H*® *̂ «*®** Also there to a ** K ^^ins that Stevdns’ 8-year-e«tily. Now you can choose but If you have imt as yet used linejojrquaUty p atote^ varn l^
new nylon velvet wMh the ttiort- ** •"«* enamels in this same fa- on a couch, reached up and
er nop that w*U not crush  ̂ mat J^® ^  ^*®** **"®- '*̂ ® turned <« tbe air comUtioiier,
or nw k  and it weaiw and *̂ ®*"* °®” ^  »̂*'®®’!; ebelves are fully stocked with her father said,
vraiars To teA  lit, Mr. Plrog quarters for this fine paint, ana a complete line of Dutch Boy ajb a result, the Instruc-
crushed it into a hard ball and Y®** "b®®* w elc(^e to stop paints, ynrntohea and enamels, tor said, a short developed In
when he smoothed It out, not a In and see the fine display they all colors to suit your fancy and the alr_ candiUoner mid smoke 
mark remained. have. You wUl find any member everyone especially ttmded to started pouring foom Its motor.

Fara(lntoii to antique fuml- 
ture,'

SEE US FOB QCAUTY
TAHiOBiNG 

AND
cu sn xH

MADEsuns
For Ladles and Oenttemen 

ktioDS — deoiiliig 
BiValrs

MANCHESTER 
TAIL6r SHOP

m  SPBUCE BT. 649-IU84 
Free Parking

and will do all kĥ ds of. ui^nl' 
steriog from modem to an
tique, and one thing you may

4™  braid OT enUoue questions about the dlf- you lasting value! If you want
nalto around the edges. You ^  *®^* to do the work yourself, get

sold here. your painting equipment here.
If you are a novice at paint- jf this to the time you plan to 

T> O' 'u  TTnhnittAi-v Shnn mm someone In the Johnson do over your entire house or
..4 _Paint C3o. to advise you Which just a room or two, stop in at

kind of paint to best for you to the Johnson Paint Co. and let
use. ’ITiere to a paint tor every Dutch Boy do the job the right
p“ n>o-e.OT^ .

hidden to done Just as careful- “ P f*^® **l® ^  Johnson Paint Co. to also
ly on the work that shows. FOr '"'®"*‘ ***•* y®** have always hop- headquarters for California
Instance, eight-knot method of ®d *0 get. ,___  Paints, the amazing latex point

Is there a particular room in ithat can be applied to the out- 
your house that gets all kinds ,side of the house while it to stiH 
of hard wear? If so, choose 1 damp. No waiting for good 
Dut< _̂ Boy totln Eggshell weather, no waiting, tor the 
Enamel. Ilito paint ~Eas. ^een woodwork to get completely
especially formulated to bring dry, no worrying over weather - 

Many materials ' are safe- *  lovely, lasting appeal to areas* conditions. Just apply Callfor- 
guarded by Scotch Gord, but that get a lot of haM usage, ̂ nla Latex House Paint—It dries 
you can ateo do the Job your- It resists wear, liquids, moto- to a hard finish in Just 80 mln-

tying sprisRfs Is used and only 
the best foam rubber. If you 
would like custom-made furni
ture, tills may be obtained at 
the P A M  Upboiatery Sb^.

NOW IN STOCK!
NEW CUSTOM TAILORED 

SPABK PLUG WIRE SETS 
Sopresses Radio Interference 
with No Loss in Engine Per
formance.
Hot (mork'xarclng is virtually 
eliminated In the distributor 
and pings bum cleaner . . •

MANCHESTER, 
AUTO FARTS

270 Broad Sf. 
OPEN SAT. TO 1 PJM.

Cot A Pa iitiH  Prablem? We’ll Help!
Serviiw still means something to .us—snd smrvke 
means spending enough time with j'u** help you 
select the right pabt finish for that job  you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next piroject.

728 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Yourindtpondtnt

d M itr .

'We don’t diarge for 
the Atmosphere’

enaimniWisDnim

'  self CO those materials not so txire and dirt as no other enam- 
covered. Buy an Aerosol can.' el you have ever used. Special 

^  *  y  Upholstery Shop and' alkyd resins give ^ tin  Eggshell

uiT NttTfoeo-siiiostt ioe«-»o«wieHTowi,

utes!
Bugs, gnats and flies are no 

gfreat problem" when using Call-
a tough film that absolutely wlllj fOTnla Paints for the paint dries 
not dull, no matter how many so fast there to little chance of 
times you scrub It! Think of their stickh^ in the paint With 
how wonderful this would be; Uhe old type paint, this was a 
paln/t it and then wash it, time' real problem, and many times 
after time withotit diminishing the entire house looked speck- 
its lovely color. Then there are led from the amount qf insects 
those wonderful Dutch Boy flat'stuck in it. These California 
wall finishes that make a home paints retain their gloss and 
decorator Just long to get a will not chalk. The inside paint, 
paint brush and start to work. Ray-O-Glass comes In semi- 

Dutch Boy Paint to manu- gloss and flat, a'vailable In 30 
factured by National Lecto Co. dlffermt colors. This dries 
and the J<riinson Paint Oo. to quickly with no odor, and will 
proud to sell this paint. Wheth- wash bmutifully. For aU paint
er you want to paint the inside 1 ing and papering needs, remem- 
or the outside of your bouse, | ber the E. A. Johnson Paint 
you will find that Ui.c-̂ rlght paint Co.; co m  in and Irok around; 
tor the right spot If you ask tor | you are' always welcome.

fMeetioa of OUfta 
Far AO OooMlOM 

• Lsngine, BnlotB,
W lth tiw a * ' ~ 
Watcher 

787 NWn St.

HIGH GRADR
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and EfOdent 
Prlnfing ot AB ]

Gommunity Prats
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM M A D i 
CANVAS AW NINGS

u s  F (» t  
o Almnlnnm BoO Up 

Awnlnga 
oDoor Canopies 
o Storm Doom 
• OMubination WIndowa 
Manchester Awning Ott 
196 WEST OKNTKB ST.

Telephone 04S-MS1 
Bitahllihed 1949

P ern Uphoistwy 
an d . IV I Shop

BE-UraOL8T=BBINQ 
o MODEBN FUBNITOBB 

and ANTIQUES 
0 Stoia Stools and Boothn 

• onstom Furniture 
SUpoovera and Dmpeslia 

Made to Older 
Complete SeleeWon oC 

Haterfals
FREE ESTDIATBS 

Lower Level, of the Pukado 
64G-GGM

Mon, ft Toeso Ĝ p Mat. M

GLASS
o For Ante Windshields
s For Store Fronta and 

aU sixes of windows
o For Table Tops
OPEN 9 A.M. to 8 PJM. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J . A . WHITE 
GLASS C O ., INC.

81 BisseU St. — Tel. 649-1812

DuPONrS 
’n 80Sto|i

Prop: "Body”  DnPont 
275 Main Street 

Phone: 649-6977
Featuring a oomplete line of

Shell ProdtiOta plilB------
General Antomottve 

Bepolrlng

DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t, IM . 649-4531 
S p scM iiin g  M 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End AlIgniiiM t 
G G nord R op o lf W orfc

JOHN'S
ARCO

766 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

TEL 649-8771 
BRAKES, TUNB4JPS 

MINOR REPAIRS
jrOEDf KENSEL, P n ^ etor

BOY AND SLED went their 
separate ways near Wilm
ington, Del., when young
sters went into the hlU in
stead of over It.

mms
■QBtB W  FAB90IH BRANDS

o'BolpoInt o Maytag o.Frlgldalio o Beni 
oROA o Panasonie o- Weetlagheuse n Botpal 

o Stereos s Dishwaahem o  Radlsa • TYs o Dryom
O p«iE ¥ as.tM 9P .M .ctf1 lM P arkads n sM i

- -a?

CROSS OF LIG H T is an 
.effect catued by sun shin
ing through palm branches 
at Nassau, Bahamas.

FRAMIBG
CUSTOM R S IO C R
Barr Oonieka, Maaah 

N oxt«s«a lfor

EXPERT REPAIRS OH FOREIGN GARS I 
UWtCD SPORTS CAR REPAIR, Ir c .

Rt. 83, Vemon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTDIATE8 ON ALL H AKES
jC A STR O LO ILS ie  FOREIGN C A R  PARTS I 

VW  PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
"N ext to Vittner’s Garden Center”

'̂ ^Oonalds
HAMBURGEBSv

M  to  t ii  p M n  arelM s .. M c liiili 'r
46 w e s t  CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

-\

i " ' -
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Turns Back Indians ik^ les
^ B y  DEAN YOST

Failure to execute oiv 
five key one and one foul 
shot situations last liight, 
Manchester High, 6-5 in 
the QCIL and ^ 6  overall, 

• was defeated in double 
overtime at the Clarke Arena 
by HaU H l^  of West Hartford, 
78-68. The Warriors upped the' 
recotd to 5-6 in the league and 
6-7 overaU.

Tliree out of four attempts by 
Oonard's Don Dow in the mc- 
ond overtime period secured 
the victory for the visitors and 
Rick Portal’s fast-breaking lay
up in the final seconds iced the 
verdict.

Trailing throughout the c<hi- 
test untU 2:02 remained in the 
third canto, Canard’s B. J. 
Chotlner ctumected on two foul 
tosses putting the visitors 
ahead. They built a margin of

six points but a determined on 29 of 88 attem^Mbr 84 per 
Manchester club cmitinuously cent and w as^iiW  from the 
fought back topknot the count charity Une^Vlbe vlaitors hit on 
at 58-58 on Jim Balesano’s 16- 28 of m^attempta for 40 per 
foot jumper at the 8:04 marie cent-"^t were 19-80 from the 
on the final period.

Playing nlp-and-tuck for ..^e handled their press
remainder of regu la^ -O m o; weU,”  commented a grief 
both teams coimTOtetf for two stricken In&m coach, Jim 
more baskeU .^clng the first Mbrlarty. "W e^dn ’t get the 
of two overtime stanzas. turnovers I exp^ted. We shot

Conard Jumped otf to a 64-62 terrible. We had ^ n ty  of 
lead and the Indians’ Jim Me- portunlUes to, sc«»^. I never 
Oee netted two t>olnts and sank thought one teani could get so 
two fouls shots to put MHS many chances,”  cofttlmled the 
back on top, 66-64, with only 42 coach

HaU was paced in the ^ r -^otlner p o ^ d  from- the out- ^  ^y Rick Portal’s
^  PO*"**- He netted nine flel<^’The Warriors took advantage goals and was . 2-2 from the 
of some erratic Manchester jine. Teanrimate Steve Chotlner 
shooting and comected at the popped in 16 markers with 
foul stripe to top the Silk Town- b . J. Chotlner and Dean Rosow 
ers for their second victory of hitting 10 points apiece, 
the season over the locals. For the Indians, McCee hoop-

Manchester from the field hit ed in 18 points with Dave

\

X

and .Rick 
10 and 10

Wooley, Balesano 
Kieman hitting 16, 
points repsectlvely.

This marked the first time 
three basketbaU officials work
ed at the Clarice Arena. ’They 
were Frank OorMn, 'Bob Pet
rovich and Quy Settino. ’The 
way they woric ki with two 
traUlng on both sides of the 
court and one official under the 
boards.

Han (71)p0 B.J.' ChoUner 6 Stone 6 8. Chottner1 Roeow 1 Portal a Behan 1 Walah 0 Dow
16 Tot^\ Blaache'flker\  Herdic 2'-. Wooleya B̂alesano a 6 a 4

B F Pts.4 3- 2 100 3- 6 86 4- 6 163 4- 7 109 a- a 202 0- 0 43 0- 1 60 4- 6 4
W ?i(«8)0 0- 3 07 o- a 166 O- 1 108 3- 2 134 3- 3 103 0- a 62 *■ 5 6
» iiXanctaaler.

Cheney Five 
Nears Mark 
Set in ’70

Unless a minor miracle h i^  
pens, Cheney Tech will match 
lasy year’s winless record in 
18 starts. The locals dropped 
No. 15 — with three to play — 
’Hiursday at home against Wol
cott ’Tech, 79-86.

’Hie winners Jumped off to a 
commanding 25-point first peri
od edge in notching their 11th 
win in 18 starts.

Wolcott ace Bob Warren tal
lied more points than Cheney 
could muster, collecting 42 on 
14 hoops and as many free 
throws. Bud Sobol (16) and Skip 
Ryder (11) were also in double 
figures.

Once again, Ken Larrimore 
was the Ch^ey leader \rith 12 
tallies, one more than ’Tommy 
Tomko.

Marty L iquori Breaks .Tape

Wolo»tt Tech <7»)B F PtE.Werren 14 14 42Sodol 7 1 16Ketmetes 1 3  6Palkick .3 0 6Ryder 3 6 11Roulfai 0 0 0Diaak 0 0 0Oaooo 0 0 0
’TOtale 28 X 79Cheaey Tech (86)B F Pts.liorriimre 6 2 13Bkecdcowakl O i lPoole O i lBeaiAteu 0 0 0Ifeek Got

' Gochee ’TnaoyStehbhui ^Tomko B. Landry lEaynard Kuximi
13 9 36- Todala

M ark sm en  
Top Hamden 
High Squad

I
Paced by Nancy Hubbard’s 

footing, 'Manchester High’s 
iw e team isdged Hamden High 
yesterday, 897-888. Miss Hub- 

. bard fired a. fine 186 score.
Iliough only one sluwter was 

I above the 180 mark, other team 
members aU shot commendable 
scores very close to the 180 
mark.

BUI Livengood, a soph and 
first year shooter, shot 178, the 
highest of his career. Bob 
Chaves continues to lend good 
support to the team^score with 
a 178. Another fine effort. They 
were ably assisted by A1 Anos- 
UnelU’s 178 and Captain Whit 
West with 177.

The season record now 
stands at 4-4 as the team 
awaits a return match with 15T1- 
cox Tech ’Tuesday in Meriden.

Manchester (8*7) 
Hubbard 48-49-45-44—186
Uvengood 49-44-41-44—178 
CSiaves 47-46-43-43—178
AgostineUl 47-44-46-41—178 
West 49-48-88-42—177

Hamden High (888)

Liquori Just Misses 
Record in Mile Run
NEW YORK (AP) —  The 64th Wanamaker-Millrose 

Track Meet was another artistic success but although 
Marty Liquori tried valiantly, the magical sub-four- 
minute mile will have to wait at least another year.

liquori, the VUlanova senior, .-------- -------- —--------- :-------------
never a loser at Madison Squaue ^  4:<1(1.1. Italy’s Gianni Del 
Garden, rah his winning string H*"®
to 11 as he swei>t to the mUe tl- Kerry Pearce, an AustraUan 
Ue Friday n j^ t in 4:00.6, tying Texas-El Paso,
thO meet record. snapped the two-mUe mark with

_  . .w , .. au 8:86.4 clocking and was
But It ^  the slow for awarded the m eetl Moet Valu-

tor^ -q i^ ers  of a mUe that
hinderod Uquori who raced to a who sharos the indoor

^  “" f  world record with Georgette first three were run in 8:27.2, lowered
Young’s meet mark by .8 sec- 

“ I had an awful lot left at the onds, beatliig off Frank Shorter 
end,”  Liquori, a 21-year-oid sen- who was caught in 8:88.2. 
lor from Cedar Grove, N.J., Other records lowered were 
said. “ That Indicated, I think, Cheryl Toulssant’s 2:10 in the 
that I could have run faster. women's 880-yard run, knocking 

Tom V<m Ruden of the Pacific 1.8 seconds off Francie Krakeris 
coast Club and a feUow Olym-i 1967 mark and the 6.8 nm by 
plan, had predicted he would go' Lacey O’Neal in the woinen’s 
under four minutes here but 60-yard dash heat, bettering the 
faUed and was second to Liquori meet record by .1 second.
— r — ;;  ̂  ̂ -

Major Baseball Trade /

Rues Gamble Again, 
Give Alou for Briles

PITTSBURGH (A P )— L ^ t year the Pittsburgh Pi
rates gambled in a trade for a St. Louis Cardinal pitcher 
who’d been hampered by a muscle injury. It paid off 
so well they’ve done it again.

In a deal with the Cardinals------------------------------------- _̂___
announced Friday, they ob-

Rookie Ace 
NetsF^irst
Hat Trii5.k____ \ ■

By THE associated  Pi^C88
GU Perreault doffed his h it^  

and took a giant leiq> toward 
placing It with a crown. \

The 20 - year - old NaUonal 
Hockey League All-Star forward 
recorded his- first NHL “hat 
trick,” Friday nlg^t, scoring 
three goals as his ;Puffalo Sa
bres dumped the' California 
Golden Seals 4-2.

In the night’s only other NHti 
contest, the Minnesota North 
Stars edged te Vancouver Ca 
nucks 2-1.

Perreault, one of the league’s 
top candidates for Rookie of the 
Tear honors, boosted his goal 
total to 24, Just 10 shy of the 
NHL record shared by Norm 
Ferguson and Danny Grant, 
each of whom scored 84 in the 
1968-60 season, and Nels Stew
art, who did it in 1925-28. Per
reault has 28 more games to 
surpass them.

IBs third goal of the night was 
aU but a gift from the Seals 
who, trailing 3-2 In the final 
minute, puUed goalie Gary 
Smith to put an extra attacker 
on the Ice in hopes of knotting 
the score.

Instead, Perreault fired 'the 
disc into the empty California 
net with 26 seconds to play. ,

His first goal came l^te in the 
firet period and the Sabres 
made it 2-0 on Donnie Mar-

Speaks Monday
Manchester H i g h’s 

su cc^ fu l f o o t b k i l  
'team will be guests oY 
honor Monday night at 
the annual banquet at 
Willie’s, given by four 
local businessmen.

Guest speller will 
be Bob C^ciola, new 
head coach at the Uni
versity of Ckmnecticut. 
Casciola is a former 
Princeton player who 
later served as an as
sistant, at Princeton 
and Dartmouth before 
coming to UConn.

Dinner will be served 
at 6:30.

ByPATM cCABE 
East Catholic t u n  

their sixth Hartford C 
ty (Conference e 
into a laugher last 
walloping Pulaskt^Jfigdi of 

, New Britain, 84-51, at the 
latter’s compact facilities.

Paced, by a 26-point perform
ance by Ciq>taln Ed Fltigerald, 
the E ^les (mce again boasted 
a Well-bsionced offensive at
tack en route to their isth 
straight vlctoi7  of the season. 
The locals are undefeated In six 
conference outings. >
, The Generals, somewhat de- 
toweless, started with two strik- 
esxagalnst them as four of the 
five\New Britain starterS| were 
suspeMed from the hardwood 
thus Irving the bulk of the 
work to ^ e  reserves afid junior 
varsity sumdouts.

East, In rommatid from start 
to finlA, Burytved without the

13^ Victories
^^eorge Finnegan, <»e of the the hosts, 80-11 In the « 

linderated Eagles also nilnuto __J ,,

the
quick

sight
minute segment.

»rned In a fine performance With r e a e ^  
coming off the bench to ipark

offense with some lightning era
aettlng up many to 88 W«h the final 9M1. 

an open rirnt ^
The Eagles also received “  . ^ " „ ' ' ^ ? ’th 7S M ral year’

frond tho othor frontilnor®,.wiui t>6r*
Ron SlemlensM cWpptag In 17 ® ^
points from clone range'and Tim lormanc .
‘Hoop’ Qulsh netting 16 mark
ers.

East, erased any General 
hope of upSet, canning the first 
eight vointa as the losers 
couldn’t find the mark for inore 
thSJi three minutes. East nettled 
for an 11-point lead at the 
quai^r turn and increased the 
margin to 18, 46-28 at Intermls- 
sian. Siemlenski and Fitzgerald 
led all first half scorers with 18

XX East OsUMlIe r -F FIB.tr38a Sl^eoA iTomcauk
41

Ml 1- 3 1- a a- a S- 7A

0617U• yts Tlenier .FKssmsM
810 .0

a FlnnesM 1 U0-B4-4
Aa Gorman 0 uA1 GoUoo 0 0- - A .t Suntava 0 0 VA0 Kartell* 0 0 u

M Totala ' 31 aosi 84
(«)_

with qulsh adding 10. '
The Generals were headed by 

rerriQes'’of b ^ ^ ta  who »  17-polnt effort Paul Bero
was out sick. \  in the losing effort.

Reserve Kevin N^erney held The unbeatens increased the 
his own, however, as he handled edge to 81, 78-89 In the third 
most of the board chores. period as the locals outscored

Novsk Bern, .. Boromid Przlre SMmohtck Brown Germsao Deutsch OparowWd

34 TMala

r  Pts.
iC 3 il
U  I

Boon at hsK 46-36. EuL
31 9-19 51

Benefit Sunday
\  Both catnps are reported 
ready for the Mg battle Son- 
da^  night at thS GUihe 
Arem  ̂ when Manehesterts 
flneat, \ also knomi as the 
Cops, Will c r o s s  clubs 
(aetoally basketballs) wltfa 
members of the clergy,' a 
team for some reason label
ed the Bobbers.

It Tfffl be a 166 per cent 
benefit with praeeeds being 
split betwreen the Msneheiter 
OYO and Manchester Drag 
Program.

Action staita nt 6tf0 iritb n 
I»Mlm betwreen two Junior 
teams. The main show' gets 
underway, |i6pefnlly, at 8 
with halftime entertainment 
by Jnkldo dnb memboa, 
Paul Ant and Bob BOeha^.

TlMwts Trill be nvnilaUe nt 
file door.

Coventry High Extended in Nipping PortUmd

Rams Over Century Mark, 
W in Away from Tourney

The schoolboy basketball gave Ms reserves 
team — Rockville —  went 
over the 100-point mark 
last night and another—
Ellington— ĵust missed the 
century figure by three
points as each scored impres
sive irlctories. The Rams, who 
used Just one more win to qual
ify for the CIAC Class A Tour
nament, easily disposed of wrln- 
less Wilson High at home, 110- 
60, wrlth an awesome (Usplay of 
power.

Ellington roared to its 14th 
consecutive victory in what has 
been an aU-winnlng campaign 
while Rham High was toeing its 
13th in an all-losing season. The

plenty of P O R T L A N D  — The home 
club warn bent on an iq>ast and 

Seven Rams'lfere In twin fig- came within one point No more
urea, led by Larry WUlette's 30, 
while all 11 players got into the 
acmring act. Fred Grant paced 
Wilson with 16.

ROOKY Hnx. — Four trrin 
figure scores paced Rocky 
Hill’s conquest of Boltcn in the 
Charter Oak (Tonference meet
ing. Rocky Hill Is 8-8 In loop 
play and Bolton 2-9.

Tim Palmer (16) and Jon 
Newrten (15) paced the Trinnera 
Triiile Eric Geer matched that 
point total for the Bulldogs.

than five points ssparatsd ths 
Charter Oak Conference foee as 
Coventry wren Its 10th start In - 
11 loop outings and 12th In 18 
starts.

Portland f6U to 4-6 In the loop 
and 5-8 overall.

Ths Patriots wrore paced by 
Dale Solanidt who threw In 18 
points end Tom Peracohlo add
ed a doaen os only six ployara 
Toen empl<7yed in the thriller. 
Jeff Sallnsky's 17 maiken kept 
the home club In the thick of 
the battle until the final horn.

For Opponent

_________________ score was 97-49.
1  • .. Other area b c^  action last

^  night found Rocky lOU trlm-
Bolton High, 87-64, irhUe 

C ' s - a a L - o  D n a 1 r -.n .g - Coventry High had to puU out 
X U  Ik  9  X 3 c lS K .e i  aU the stops to eke out a cne-

point decision over Portland 
lOgh, 47-46.

....................... ...  BOOKVnXJE — The Rams
shaU s tally midiiray in the sec- By THE A8S001ATED PRESS upped their Central Valley Con- 

recMids l ^ r  n  was the wrong time and the ferance mark to 10-4 and 10-6
No™ Ferguson cut the margin wrong place for. Mel Daniels. overaU against Wilson wMch of-

_____________  Lucky for the Indiana Pacers, fered Uttle opposition.
The home five roared from 

. ^ «*î i>olnt the gate and had a 62-29 half-
•* H®'» 0«»ettDaniels, thinking the game was 

^  » , . .. BtUffed the baU InBristol Central matmen de- the Denver Rockets’ basket, 
feated Manchester High’sJ on.. . . .  H counted, aU right, for the
squ^ 2^14 yesterday afternoon RockeU, but It wasn’t enough as 

mats. the Pacers stole a 127-128 Amer-
Scott KeUey and Matt Bor- icaa BasketbaU Association vie- 

tone continue to pace the Indl- tory Friday night
KeUey won his match 1^ a Elsewhere In the ABA, It wras 

dTOlslon and Bortone pinned Ms New York 182, Pittsburgh 131 In
overtime; Utah 126, Texas 128; 

Foley (BC) pinned ^ q I^ a  147, Kentucky 185 and 
CarMlna 115, Memphis 101.

(BC) dec. Sny- Indiana, trailing 68-60 at the 
half, outscored the Rockets 87-28(M)

Undefeated Record 
Intact for Kniishts

Bristol Matmen 
Pin Back Tribe

Edge Given 
Marquette  
Over UCLA,

On the basis of compcuratlve

Ahlers 
Severino 
DeloueU 
DeMicbael 
WMltsMre

49-48-44-41—182 
40-49-46-36^182 

48-4941-41—179 
4947-43-87—176 
4847-37-38—170

Biilkeley Matmen 
Turn Back Eagles

East Catholic’s wrestling 
team (3-8) wos trounced yes
terday on home grounds by 

I '• Bidkeley High’s matmen, 30-12. 
Eagles’ Tom Leahy got back 
into the winner’s (Hrcle with a 
decision.

RESULTS
100—Opolenik (B) dec. Gra- 

. veUe (EC) 4-1.
107—SplneUa (EXl) and Brous- 

seau (B) drew.
114—Kcwal (B) dec. Savino 

(EC) 6-0
. .  121 ManganeHo (EC) pinned

Gagne (B) 8:62.
M  138-4Casmarczk (B) dec. 
*** O’Connor (EC) 4-1.
M  184^MameUi (B) dec. Mc- 
3  Orath (EC) 9-0.
^  140 Foils (B) won by dlsquali-

fiCAtSon*
\ »  14T—Egan (HJC) doc. GatU
ry  (B) 7-6.

167— MUward (W  dec. Thurs-
I ?  tiXL ___________^ _____

168— Ulrich (B) dec. WMte 
~  (EC) 8-8.
^  187—Leahy (EC) dec. Bales-
—  M (B) 184.

uni.—Aiello (B) pinned fUch- 
tor (BC) I M .

tabled {dteher Nelson Briles, 
who labored last season with a 
puUed' thigh muscle. The ’ HiiCs 
also picked up outfielder / Vic 
DavaUllo. ■ w

St. Louis received outfielder 
Matty Alou, pereMaUy a Mgh 
average Mtter, and reUef pitch- 
erdeorge Brunet.

At one time Briles roomed at scores Marquette appears to 
St. Louis with Dave Giusti, ob- have the edge on UCXA.in col- 
talned by Pittsburgh bi a trade lege basketbaU. 
last year with the Cardinals. Unbeaten Marquette, wMch

Giusti overcame a 1969 back over t ^  No. i  spot bi The 
muscle bijuty to jdteh the Pt- A ssisted  Press poU after No- 
rates to the Eastern Division ti- upset the then top-
tie last year. He finished With a Brubis, roU ^ over CW-
9-8 record as a reUever and ” ***“
topped the Pirates with 26 “ th straight
gaves victory, 16-0 this season.

This compares with the 87-62 
, f  Dave G i^  „cL A  victory over the Ram-
type.”  said Pirate General Man- biers earUer this year. Against 
^  Joe B ^ .  ■TTiey’re both g„other common foe, St. Louis, 
g ^ ,  tou^ and ^ U lgen t Marquette won by 95-72 and 
p ilfers and they’re ^  cU ^  uOLA by 7946. And, of courre, 
^ ys. ^ e y  both even have side- Marquette beat Notre Dame 71-

66 while the Irish beat U(JLA 
Alou, 32, was the National 89-82.

League batting champ In 1966 Marquette’s easy triumph fol- 
with a .34 average. He Mt .297 lowed Southern CaUfornla’s 81- 
last year after averages of .388, 68 victory over lUbioU bi the 
.332 and .881 the three previous opener of the doubleheader at 
seasons. Chicago Stadium.

"Matty is one of the greatest

foe.
100 —

Hokans(Ni (M)
107 — Brown 

der (M)
114 — Lescroart 

Langenvay (BC)
, 121 — Cyr (BC)
D’April (M)

128 — Wiggin (M) dec. Ciem- 
MecU (BC)

184 — KeUey (M) dec. Des
Jardins (BC)

140 FloriUo (BC) dec. 
Zbonay (M)

147 — Gardner (BC) dec. 
Clarice (M)

167 — Bortone (M)
Green (BC)

By DENNIS FAVAZZA 
Ellington High won its 14th straight 

without a setback last night by rollin: 
Rham, 97-49.

Ellington’s well-balanced attack put
double figures with star Court -----------------
Horned leading the 'way with 
16 points, wMle Rich Brahm, 
and Joe Peters pumped in 14 
apiece. Subetitute Paul Gagne 
cMpped in 11 points.̂

Bob Healy’s Knights lipped 
off eight straight points at the 
outset with the shooting of 
Brahm and Peters netting two 
field goals each. RHAM Just 
ccxildn’t keep pace 'with the 
stronger and taUer visitors.
they faUed to penetrate EUing- bright

iketball game 
over winleas

players in

BUlngtcn’s starting five began 
the secotid half as lit the first 
ripping eff eight s^alght paints 
while- holding the dejected 
Sachems scoreless tor the first 
two and one half minutes buUd- 
Ing their lead 57-22, meetly on 
the boertl control of Ed Ma
thews and Ray Bedard and 
the latter’s early period field

BMkvItle (U»)
WHeUe Berfer JuoSo_____________________  OMTUthera

pinned behind the hot-shooting Daniels 
to grab the lead In the third pe- 

pinned rtod. DaMels wound up with 31 puu 
points. Larry Cannon threw in a 
matching 81 tor the losers.

Rick Barry sccMsd 45 pMnts, T'o**l« 
including \the wbuting bucket 
With four seconds to go In the Grant 
overtime sesslcm for New York.
John Brisker, the leading Pitts- Xatrin 
burgh scorer with SO pobits, had 
sent game Into overtime by Mt- KMre 

I>lnned ting a Jumper with 12 seconds 
remaining in regulation to tie It

F PtJ.
2 so

.goals. In the third period, 
RHAM’s Mac Maclachlan was

ton’s tough defense. TTie Kiilghts 
held their opponents Just 

ivdn p

scoring

04 110 
F Pta.

169 — CairircMo (BC) pinned at 121.,
Zelmo Beaty scored 24 points 

— Levesque (BC) jriimed and Ron Boone and WUUe Wise, 
20 each to pace Utah’s victory. 

(BC) pinned Dotmle Freeman scored 29 for 
Texas.

'GreerJonesVereen

Gay (M) 
uni.- CareUo 

Bowen (M)

O] I Rea 
P aces MCC Victory

New father Tommy Rea was the big gun both offen- 
sively and defensively last night as Manchester Commu-

Mtters in Pirate Mshsry,” Joe 
Brown said. ” I think be. wiU 
have many more good years 

'.'With St. Louis.”
Briles, 27, finished last season 

with a 6-7 record, but in the 
three years before he was 144, 
19-11 and 16-18.

”We didn’t acquire Nelson 
Briles for what he did last 
year,” Brown said. "We took 
him because we know Ms arm is 
sound and that Ms problem was 
Jiist sconetMhg that heeded rest. 
Bing Devine, the Cardinal GM, 
told me he was healthy ayH 
that’s all the assurance I need. 
Bing told Me Giusti was healthy 
too.”

Track Troubles
BOSTON (AP) s- The way 

Is still open ' tor a 1971 tiior- 
oughbred racing meeting at 
Suffolk Downa If the track 
can straighten out Its finan
cial difficulties. .

The State Baring Comnds- 
slon, acting on the final day 
for decisions on this year’s 
iqipUcattons, granted Softolk 
Downs one day <d thorough
bred raeing. doing no, Ihe 
commission kept open the le- 
gal door tor a later exteneion 
and a full 88-day meeting If 
the money problems «aii be 
solved.

City, 110-l()0.
Rea, iriio 'was presented 

eon by Ms wife earUer In the 
week, hauled In 18 rebounds 
and dit^ped in 27 points.

The win was only the fifth 
In 16 starts for the Silk Tewn- 
era.

Behind 39;S1 with 4:02 show
ing on the clock M the first 
half, Manchester employed an 
effectice zone press and caught 
Woterbury i6-45,--with 1:04 to 
play in the first half. The 
Cougars'. BIU Reaves came up 
with two key steals to give the 
Side Towners a 5847 halftime 
advantage.

Starting out slowly In the 
second 20 minutes, MCC upped 
their total to 89-79 with 8:87 
showing cn the clock to play. 
With 3:54 it was 105-90 and the 
Cougars reserves finished out 
the contest , —

Ron Mlrek and Hubert Jones 
coming up with eight frabs 
each. Mlrek finished with 21 
markers and Reaves and Ed 
Perry nettM 2((̂ and 16 points

Tblaila
KIUbsIm  (87)

93 14

B pCt Harned 7 2Katttien 8 0Peten ' 7 0Braiam 7 UBedard 8 aScfaulae ii 1 uGecne C. Hao-ned 64 11WBley 3 9Donovan 1 0Aint.v 2 0
•Totals \ « s

UuuB t4S)Kukucica 6 4Keebier 1 0lOacLaciiian 4 7Bkok 0 • 1BUnmIHer 0 aHoMnatonMtoQulrv a0 41RoUiins a 0Grenier 0 0
Totals is

as

one field goal and sevMi points 
building up a demanding lead 
of 81-7 at the end of the first 
eight minutes.

At the 6:12 of the steond stan
za, Healy lifted Ms starting five 
In favor of the second string 
as the Knights were well out 
In front. The Sachem Just 
couldn’t get rolling as time 
after UMe they turned the ball 
over to the well-drilled Knights. 
Good shooting and a tough de
fense by Knight sube held the 
home-towners scoreless until 
8:66 left In the first hsi^ Elling
ton left the court at the half 
leading 49-22.

spot
seven of Ms team’s 16-point 
total, as Ellington led 77-88 at 
the start of the final period.

The fourth stansa was a 're
peat cf the previous as Knight 
reserves continued to hold 
RHAM In check.

Ellington sank 42 of 81 shots 
from the floor for a 52 per 
cent shooting clip, the fourth 
game in a row they have shot 
60 per ceiit .or better.

Pacing RHAM’s attack was 
Kukucka and Maclachlan with 
16 and 15 points apiece while 
the Sachems record fell to 0-18.

Ellington’s next foe Is tough 
Butfleld Tuesday night at Suf-̂  
field.

I Pastel Lowers Mark Again  
I As Swimmers Top Penney
1 For the second consjBcutlve
2 swim meet, Manchester Hlah’a 

— Ross Pastel has lowered the 
^  MHS pool record In the 200
16 dividual medley event. Yester- 

day against Penney High of East 
1 Hartford, Pastel helped the

respectively.
For the loeera. Bill Manzlk 

hocgied In 27 points with team
mates Joe Generali, BIU Ken
nedy and A1 Stasaltas adding 
24, 21 and 12 points to the at
tack.

Manchester Is home Monday 
against Northwestern C. C. at 
8 p.m.

Maacheitor C. C. (US)

(«7)
PsknerRacoNewtoninasquezFlndlPartridge

ReaReavesPeary
YoungJbnenPrinceMaoclScaveUaOamposeoSlMncinskyReynolds

BastarpeheBoivierHenryKlnerGeerRuOnlLsmaocls
Totals

qefealiy

Totals
Waleikary <ISi)'
' 0

uo

Nemnc Ifansik Stasaltas Kennedy llariMigea 
OenerralOlioMoeWPbro
Totals ' ■Score at bMT 6647.

^raoGbioPtoanosStevensonHorseHclreMtGreen
Totals

44 13 HSachester.

1
3713 Keane 31 Debarl 8 Swanson 34 Lvnoh 4 Hbiir 8 SiHnsInr — Kennedy 

100 Totals

B F Pts.
- 'f  « S 15'  6 a 137 1 169 0 18a 1 60 0 01 0 a0 0 00 0 0

30 ~7 67(M) B F Pte.1 a 48 8 96 8 .-■164 XT 87 '  1 161 3
y  ^ 0 0

aa io 64
T (47) B F Pts.< 0 131 0 a4 1 93 0 67 4 180 0 ■ 0

a. 6 47(48) 1 • 66 1 114 a 100 0 01. 1 88 d 170 0 0
i i 8 46

T hUDOBTS
Dave Spencer (6) and Kurt 

'Von Hone (6) led Manchester 
Travel Service to a 30-7 win. 
over 'VFW last nl|ht. A1 Martin 
and Dave Reiser each netted 
two points. For VFW, Dave 
KooU (4) and Steve Matte (3) 
were b ^ .

The secend game found Boland 
-OU keep its hold oo first place 
with a 44-86 declaioti over Nas- 
siff Arms. Brian Mbran netted 
20 points with Brett Carison 
adding 13. Morris Godin (10) 
and Mike Murphy (17) led 
Nasslffs.

Player of the week: Mike 
Murphy.

Indiana down the Khlgbts, 68-83.
Pastel’s new time is 2:21.8 

The old marie wae 2:23.0.
BESULTS

200 medley relay — Jon Wbod, 
Anderson, Brlndamour, T m Is 
(M )'1:64.2

200 free—Stone (M), Miller 
(P), Moyer (M) 2:11.4 

60 free — Stewart (P), Wal
den (H), OleksMaU (M), 28.4 

200 IM — Pastel (M), Jim 
Turidiigton (M) Coleman (P) 
3:21.8 new mark 

Diving — John Turidngton 
(M), Lodi (P), Badge (M)

100 butter fly — Stewart (W, 
Brlndamour (M), Stone CM) 
1KH.7 V

100 free — Walden (M), Bla- 
sentte (P), OleUsiiikl (M) 58.2 

100 hack — Teets (M), Elcber 
(P ), Wood (M) 1:06.0 

400 free — Pastel (M), MUler 
(P ), Baron (P) 4:47.8 

100 breast — Wiahiyama (P), 
Anderson (M), Jim Wood (M) 
1:18.2 '

400 tree relay — Moyer, Jim 
Turtdngton, • Schigj|)MV, John 
Thridngton (M) 4ti)6.4 \

A ngds in  Tnide
ANAHEIM (AP) -  Hoping to 

bototer thdr tUn buItoS^detf
A fnto hare P**7*d wllfa Steady eutfuts^ 

M  Vooe &r B iS eh S ^  
starterof the MUwankee Brawets.

/

X

\/ . /
7  s,
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EARL YOST
Sporte Editor .

Hal Greer Hits 20,( Point

T Makes Good on Promise
at the Waverly Inn 

dunng the New York Yankees annual Hot Stove League
^***^*‘ ^ fhvan to Connecticut was Elston 

Howud. Remember Elston, the fine New York catcher ,7 ' t  ~
for 13 years and winner o f thfe Most Valuable Plaver ^
award in the Ameriean League in 1^3 ’  He’s still w ^ -  **®** Greer o f PhiladeKl-_  *!.« ---------------- - .. 70gj.g

7 6 e r s ’ V et  
In M ilfistone 
Performance

NEW YORK (A P )— ‘T

tng the Yankee cotors, after a 
brief atint 'wlth Boaton, and is 
a member of the coaching staff.

The convereaUon.was baseball 
during a Major portion of the 
afternoon and we got around 
to talking about Thurmaii Mun
son, the rugged rookie catcher 
with the Yanks. Who batted 
.802 after a miserable start.

"IMd you know he would Mt 
.8027,”  I asked the Teaneck,
N.J., reddent. /

“ I knew he was going to be 
a good Mtter, but I didn’t think 
he would start out hitting .800,” 
he answered.

“ It’s funny,”  he added, "tiast 
year we were in the zauna room,
Johnny Ellis, Munson and I, and 
Thurm said he would Mt .800.
He was cocky and confident 
and he did. I know he’s got . all 
the tools to be a top catcher 
but I didn't thtnk he would ar
rive so fast.

‘ ‘There’s no one in baseball UMverslty in Brooklyn.

So did the screaming parti
sans . at the Spectrum Friday 
night.

What everyone knew was that 
the 76ers' great guard had Mt 
the 20,000-point career plateau 
—a rarity In the National Bas- 
ketbaU Association.

Greer’s 31-pMnt performance 
against the Milwaukee Bucks, in 
a 143-118 losing effort, put Mm 
in an exclusive club whose 
memherrtiip Includes Wilt 
Chamberlain, Jerry West, Elgin 
Baylw, Bob Pettit and Oscar 
Robertson.

“ I was a Uttle nervous before 
the game,” said Greer. “Now 
the pressure Is off and we’re 
ready to play some baU.”

His 31st point. of the game. 
Jacking up Ms IS-year total to 
20,001, came bh a diivliig, un
derhand scoop Shot at 4:07 of 
the final period,

“Imagine, I got it on a layup
 ̂ —my 'worst shot,”  said Greer,

who can throw as fast and as the time files. Close has been but indicated he’d take It any- 
accurate as Munson, including handling sports information at ^ay. '
Jolmny Bench,”  Howard said, sot  in Cambridge, Maas., for 76er-Bucka affair was
’Tve seen a lot of great catch- the last 10 years. aMong a busy NBA schedule
era. Bill Dickey. Yogi Berra. .  .  .  . p rfd^  n lg^A tlan ta  wMpped
Roy CampaneUo. and I’ve never End o f  th e  Line x  C l e v e l a n d  118-111; Detroit
seen one with on arm like about weird basketball awamped San Diego 181-lOi;
Munson’s. He gets rid of the Parchment,' Mich., Baltimore rMled by OMcinnati
ball quicker than any catcher school teaMs played 146-118; New Y «k  clouted Bos-
I’ve ever seen.”  eight overtime pe^ods before ton 118-111; Los Angeles

Howard’s words can be taken jjattawan defeated Parchment, Seattle 132-118; Phoenix bombed 
for more than a grain of salt. ipbe score 'was 8-1 at half- Portland 181-132 and San Fran- 
He should know what he’s talk- ume and 5-6 at the end of regu- cisco beat Buffalo 106-100. 
ing about for he too was a time. . .Central Connect- Greer said that Coach Larry,
great catcher during most of S t^  CoUege hosts Stone- CoeteUo of Milwaukee, a former 
Ms active playing career. Nine hlli/fbnlght In a major test on teammate, didUi’t make it easy 
times he was named to the ^  bcuiketbaU court. Appear- for Mm to reach the magic 
league all-star team. ■'utg with the visitors will be milestone.

Falcons ’  Phantom Choice
Marks Football Draft

NEW YORK (AP) 
John Wayne won’t be hold
ing the fort for the Atlanta

MS' counterpart from Washing- Another 17th round choice was 
ton. wide receiver Randy Vltaha,

hOnutes later, "John Wayne Plunkett’s No. 1 target at Stan- 
. K 4 of-Apache U.”  was exposed as a ford last season, > —

r  aiCOIM next sewon, out l l  frau<i_an<i the Saints and Red- Pass-catcher Oiarles HIU of 
New Orleans. ..17th sense skins’ consummated the ninth Sam. Houston State was the la^ 
holds up again,. HermAnn trade of the draft meeting. man selected. Oakland, 'whl^ 
Eben will, be a ^ in t  to be R sent tackle Mike Taylor had passed earUer in the final 
reckoned with in the Na- Saints to Washington round, named Mm after BalU-
tional Football Leam ie return for defensive end Leo more’s world <!hamirion OMts,

The Falcons played It for Carroll and the Redskins’ last the last to itick In the regular 
Uughs with a phantom selsctim order, went for running hock
and the Saints played a hunch , “  7 “  ^  ^  Nottingham of Kent State,
with, a last-ditch trade Friday multi-player, mulU-dr^ colto reached out for a
during the 17th and final round ^  Angeles paj, g| coUege headliners-
of vro football'! coUeaa keyed the opening day quarterbeusk Rex Kem of Ohio
drafL '  proceedings. But It was a big state and running back BUI Bur-

'̂Atlanta takea tackle John Sainta, wh6 had Qf Arkansaa—earlier In the
Wayne of Apache U.,”  an NFL reason tp rjP^ot the lore of ^ay.
official announced aa the draft reguw  17th round pick in Both are considered pro riaka.

ai^arUer deal with the Kern sparkled as a sprint-out
____ ^® y Promptiy toK>^ B^n. quarterback tor the rushing^ -
Jim a “ Ud but uM ^ctwular vdde ,^„ted Buckeyes but had few 

Okla^ma State opportunities to display Ms
^  passing skills. He was the 260thpicked up by the 26 OTT, clubs .election In the draft-

session, wMch had begun Thurs
day with* Boston’s selection of 
Stanford quarterback 
Plunkett, the 1970 Heisman 
Trophy winner, crawled to a 
merciful finirii.

ELSTON HOWARD

’TOP ROOKIE—Cincinnati’s Nate Archibald, .with 
ball, looks like someone pulled a chair from under 
him. 'Hie little man is one of the top rookies.

WMle the Fhlcons’ "sleeper “ >d the 12th of 23 quarterbacks
I n k -  wn. riniv amid “ We have an afflMty tor 17th compared to 13 a yearpick” ' was duly posted, amid 

tired Utters from the gallery, a 
New Orleans representative 
flashed frantic hqnd signals to

round picks,”  exidalned -Salnta’-
spokesman Harry Humes. "We 
had three of them jAaying for us
last year.”

Burnett, moet prolific touch
d o w n - m a l $ e r  in Southwest

AND

RADI<n
Sports Dial

SATURDAY

He was the first black ptay^ jim  ReynMds, ex -E ^  CathoUc CosteUo used Lucius AUen, Ms 2:00 (8) BasketbaU: Prince- a flip with the P lm :^  Sura In tempered Ms advice to team-

Dsk Abramowlcz. one of the
league’s top pass-catchers fqr ^  „ ****,1“ ^ ^  brothers 
th7past f«mr years, was New from Smimkover. Ark., to earn 
Orleans’ 17th round pick In 1967. »  shM In the pro raito. He ^  
JuUan Fagan, the NFC’s lead- hobbled by a shoulder injury ’  
ing punter last season, came to season and is rated a step 
the Saints as a free agent after ‘ oo slow to make the grade by 
being drafted 17th by Houston a some NFL scouts, 
year ago. And defensive back Kem 'was among six OMo 
Doug 'Wyatt was the Saints’ State players picked Friday, 
last-round pick In 1970. giving the Buckeyes a Mgh of 18'

The Falcons, vihose selector for the' draft. Houston, Missis- 
had described “John Wayne of sippl and Southern California 
Apache U.”  to Inquisitive news- were next with 10 ajAece.

Lew Alcindbr and Oscar Robertson has brought special men as "a  big, strong guy who Nebraska’s national cham-
has also had some success In a plons and second-ranked Notre 
couple of movie roles,”  fbuUly Dame had Just four and five 
switched their last-round pick to draftees, respectively, but both 
running back BUly Martin of J. were predominantly non-senior 
C. Smith, OoUege. teams.

Alcindor^ Robertson 
Great..But Problems
MILWAUKEE, W is. (NEA)—The Milwaukee Bucks 

are two-fifths of the way toward a dream team in the 
National Basketball Assbeiation. However, the influx o f

problems for Bucks’ coach Lar- ------------------------------------- -̂------
ry (tostello. cocaptains, additional woric tor

There is no argument, of Ux. former, an honorary title
1:80 (8) Sports Oudlenge

(80) Basketball: Georgia Tliere Is no 
Tech vs. Southern minois course, that Alclndor, won on (or the latter. Robertson

(18) Hockey IQghllghts

SUNDAY

the Yankees ever slgne^'H e High standout. . .  Pro tennis best defensive player, to handle
was also the first blactt-'coach .tar Rod Laver has It “ made,” hot-handed Hal.
the club ever had. earning $5,000 an hour In the While the 84-year-old Greer

Perhaps he may^be the first Tennis Champlora Classic at carved Mmself some history
black Yankee mshager? Madison Square Garden. . .Indy .nd shared Philadelphia scoring

“ I have nevSr recelv^ any winner A1 Unser is featured at honors with ArcMe Clarice, MU-
offer, from anyone to manage, the Connecticut mteraational waukee won the war. It was
but I w oi^  Uke to.’ i he told me. Auto Show this weekend at the Alclndor again, this time
"I’m going to work hard again Hartford Armory. . .Frank .coring 81 points, collecting 18 l2:00 (80) Bowlers’ TV Club
thî  year as a coach and hope Penta of Rockville led all scor- rebounds • and handing out six 2 :00 (8) Hockey:
that someday’ someone wlU of- ers In Indoor archery at Hall’s assists.
f‘er me a chance to managi.”  Archery Lanes last week with ^h. 7g.rs, who trailed by 10.

How about that vacant Yankee a 827 score. . .Death of C2ilck ralUed within 76-74 with 6:84 left
broadcasting crew posltlonT Shea In Springfield this tj,a jhUxl period. But MUwau-

“ I’m interested,” ' he said, brought back memorira to Dr. ^ 16-point burst to
"I’ve done a si)orta show for Gene Davis of M anch^er ^̂ rap It up.
two vears and would like to get. when the two were C andidas Maravlch scored 86
Mto tort Une of work. ! ® P®*"*®’ Atlanta over

team. Shea was a ra^ r ^  ^ .u n d .  The talented rookie
Here ’n There the 1980.̂  t u ^  out one ^  S i S S i d ^ " t

U champlonsMp team after an- ^  >“ lP ^® »»'•**' »
Home teams in the Na- three-game sUde

ton 'VS. Rutgers the 1969 coUege draft, or Rob- mates since Ms Gincinnati days
4:00 (8) Golf Classic ertson, obtained from the Cln- it Is told a rookie ro-

(8) Pro Bowlers Tour clnnatt RoyaU last year, have .p<mded to instruotiera by
6:00 (8) Wide World of Sports conW ^ted greatly, to the .talking to the showers during

Bucks’ revenue and record. 
Capacity crowds

practice.
"koberteon now suggests, im-

Alclndor, 7-2 center, intiinldate S**". <q®®®»? ^Brnm-. Crowd Jerry Lucas on

now cram 
the Milwaukee Arena to .watch

at r :;.! . “ ^ K **® **^  the right, force him left. Smith
vs. Boston win Simple. scoreless for
(8) NBA: KMcks vs. Bui- OolsteUo, thoujrti. a per.

Three Yale Players Picked

Pro Football Teams 
Select 13 From N.E.

lets

Ski Notes

____  ___  _______ __ NEW YORK (A P )—Boston Ckillege led the way with
the first time In Ms NBA oa- four placers incIudinfiT backfield stars Fred Willis and 
reer.) Frank Harris as 13 New England college football stars

___ ___  _____ _____ ___  The Bucks agreed that Rob- w ere am ong those chosen in the annual'pro ^ r ^ t .
cupped-hani whra M. t e S ^ . , h r a  hel,^^ a defenrtve hack.--------------------

whUe Dartmouth’s unbeaten Defensive back WUUe Bogan,

feotionist and driver, a man who
4:16 (8) American Sportsman ^as beUowed orders through

By BILL 8AOHEBEK

FootbaU, thank goodness.

player each were Connecticut, the eighth round.
_____ ^  _____ I. to UMverslty and Spring- Tl|ht end John

to deiSne wTrklng tor h i. k i ^ ^ U o  ^-l«hm ce.
sIrv'm Bowl DlttlllK U16 COO" WOT7& WkUI UA«3 CrUWIUIlK W 0110
f«Mnca oU-atar tcama agalnat gamea while losing 89 and ty- and Bobby Smith, 28 for the loa- queen of the 71 Win-
^ z S ^ r ^ e d T e x c l t o t o t e  Ing 62 a f t e r  8 »  gam es... erjL ^  terfest. . "Wto
/.■nui viewer Falling • to George Krause, former c™ - Detroit also snapped a three- During the last few days they ®***® ®
«^!lfinv«vrto'ttoH aU olFam e peOtive speed skater, rep o^  game losing streak, handing had pro racing tor the Mt. R»yals

taprwreMurebaU’  ̂ he often rode down the San Diego Ite 12th loss In 18 gnow Cup and toe purse of $10,- ««>  were always running
^ « l * ^ t o  toe rabllc M  least nm tor fun at l^ e . Placid. ^ave Bing led the win- ooo. Many big naira pros were «  u . loMdng for shots,image wwn we puuui,. W.»«raan ■IrnUfur m eets._________ ___ ^  natrai- alnnna/l •> aalil rta^alln BXAMPLli:

Robertson,

___ land player choeen, going to New Yoric Jets in toe ninth
When I was a guard at Syra- Cleveland In toe fourth round, round, wMje Jim O’Shea of BC

cuse and we Were p l i ^  toe ^ u i,, the running back who was grabbed by Pittsburgh for
7 : ^  S u T S S e i l T ^ S ^ r e p S  rewrote' toe " [ ^ c o r d  book. t ^ « u n e  position In toe lOto 

runnifir taken by Cincinnati on the round.
 ̂ with the nuDiic. ax ^  —— —— — ww. avAcuaj 14CU5863 ^6w  TWAV ^ ' —  ■' — wAMi i TVe Hraffirra j»Ti eir«- very next plek|' and Connecticut Yale linebacker Tom Neville

tw^^^en should be elected each N.Y., In between abating meeU. 3  ̂polnta, getting 14 of in thla event aa well aa mem- ®®ver atopped/' aald Ooatello. in aiamnelen ruiwilns back Vln Clementa alao waa Baltimore's 13th round
• with heaeball expanding, -'.Eight teen-agers were ^ r r e a t - r ^  the flrat period vdien bers of the National team who "Now Oscar Just keeps lo<di- - - .u* 1-  ..hreisvss whiiss xh« vtu.* fiAf»n«ivA

fixture y .| « .ehool basketbaU game, last >‘® ^ ’ ,

ni., a youngster approMhed

to n t  Into toe Cooperstown. Baltimwre, led by Jack Marin,
N. T ,  riirln^ unless the v o ^  not olav- Carte' *‘ ®?«*®’
regulations 
Oelssler,

wlU load a team of Bates Col-

went In toe fourth round, to choice, wMIe. toe Ells’ defensive 
ing for Lew. But Oscar has got Minnesota. end Jim GaUagher 'was taken In
♦rt afaff aiiAAfiiia- rnAna I# wa'M ^  Defensive end Jay Dixon of 14to ■ round by mnnesota,

Boaton University .was taken by wMch wants to try Mm as a 
Cleveland in toe sixth roimd, linebacker.

Hugo Nindle, Hunter moun- to start shooting more if we’re i . ••
, tain, won toe 'dual )U»d $1,260 reaUy going to go. I want Mm ^ ® * * ^ ’ 7 , ^ ®
u for Ms work, 'with Scott Pies to stare Ms man in toe' eye, xT o -! T. _________ __  hi™ Uh«- • ”  Alclndor picked a

’ !^ ® 7 ! f®  W esU nseldhadaclub-recordn Pro- Babich, former Olympian Oscar dribble. 1. to set up Lew. "  ”
N ew ln ^ . The rttoaU« d ^ ^  fix toe third quarter. ® “ ®™»>®' ®* “ >® t®*™' But I don’t toU 0 « « r  aU thU r t tt in K ^ ^ ^

..M ate in .the N e w H a je  n ^ T ^ t t in g  26 for the i n e .  »®  P «  ® f®^ and expect Mm to start doing
F ^ e r  and Dare StaU- ''® ®^ “ *®y It right away. It takes time. I .  ,

s c S S  w S tote  Hoe«:Mer and ean’t teU him, ’Gee., you did It at
Ih-period S J ,  S S t a g  gold”  ^  iM^-toUt’lS r tg S r  Clevm ill. *t_tne lure of goia. MUwaukee?’ You don’t do that . . .  »hw>

CM* SwtomM “ 'JS S T cou ^^  8 p !^  Editor '^ ^ f l ^ e r  l ^ ^ v T s ^ -  ** “trey. It takes time. I

Walsh of Manchester and Ow- |J|^7hoolboy basketbaU scene New York over Boaton. WUUs
of line on a fourth-]

.. . . ... Members of the talent squad nm like him '
mccer awmro.  __________ . . For the recort. Reed led toe Knlcta with M being caUed to com- ®* P
did Larrv Kahn of the aU-tlme United States-b^h points 'whUe Frasier had 36 and pjete the National Team. Could 

-ci.iaMo school record In basketbaU for Dave DeBusschere 34. this be our second strirarT Some

field Uggatt of Vernon 
(reshmen soccer awards 
XXJonn as

at this season.

Mencherter with toe Huskle school rfcord 
cross country first year squad. ^

p ^ r  
shoved 

moved on. 
team- 

nearby were
speechless.

EXAMPLE: ATter a particu- 
Clere-' 

Cleveland— 
the Buck6 trudged through an 
airpor$ ̂ cMTldw. A phone Jin- 

OoSteUo, who at 88 to only Med., Alclndor grabbed the re- 
----- years older than Rob- and said, "Lew’s pUcr

o

to 86-..- . The torrid shooting of Happy O.U a „ T u l a , *  •

• • Tn^to^New Eng- a row, One In toe 1968 tourney, chamberlain led Loa Angeles school tra long or being away *
ldenf._chalr to toe New and 16 this ^  o-e Sonic. HMrMon’s 29 from their too lon^T o me. '*‘® ®®*‘* ’ “ ® ®

^ rT to e ^ tr .: Chrtiey T e ® h _ b ra ;^ P ^ £ to  ^erry to'fund., or being a i ^  f r ^  r . i ^ o r ’*No’ ’ ’’ ‘S S L S  ®"®'

land Sports 
rectors’

Inform ation Dl- aU 18 last year —   ̂ uisu jw » vuw .uue, , „
Assn to Pete Ooee, campaign. The Beavere tad West’s 26 and WUt’s 27 our team to facing the best from P ^

past toe Sonic. Hairston' from their Jobs too long. To me,

our boys and 
tremendous

Seattle, -  whlch.-got 26..points, strain.. In. the .dual slalom., the
from Dick Snyder. next «lay. It waa Sablcb toe wto-

Ban Francisco nearly blew a ?****"
34- p o t o t l e ^ t a f ^ b e .^ ^  « - e ® c « - - « h t o  first run af^?
B rares^to 2?pointo z ^ e  j Stsrares w»iu . after toe aecond run as he
ry Lucas, who naUed down the ^
Warriors’ victory with a f ^  Among toe' top name p re

OlvmDlc runner who got toelr first wtoleu seas^to 1959- ^,^bled toe Lakers to buUd up a other nations sp 
hT^IJart M M S e s te r  H ^  «0. dropping aU »  start. titird-quarter lead ovw: flr i. aro under
^  S T r  at St. John’s Hare a nice weekend. _  .......................... ........ ^

Shaw Mov es Ahead
In Williams Open _________
-■••T ■?“. . *“  **** 14 . seconds, who didn’t make It to toe finals

QAM DTEGO Calif. (A P )— B̂ob Shaw is a big, scored 20 for the winners. were Olymplara Zimmerman,
X • -t-amna oiiv  'who Said he came to the United States Dick Van Arsdale, ertio scored Xieitner, Stam c end Jugy.

I lik e th e  girls here. a game-high S6 potato t e a ^  These 'race are dual coniSt-
thrM  ycara ---------- ---------- - with Clem Hsskira to boost ition, two on toe course at toe

*'*u®i* h to -cr and ev- rounds of 71 * Phoenix liiurt Porttond, enaMlpg same time, changing tone for
*?L^**  ̂ ®̂** to the Sura to sweep their foui> the second ran, and you don’t
'■ mSS? a 2 6 .y S ^ «l bao^ or f^ T iw o  P ««c  ®«rtc with the race toe clock. To toe
who played his way here froin Some of the notable cas- TraU Blasers,
Australia on toe goU course of 
Asia and Europe, stormed out of 
the pack Friday and gained sole 

ntral of toe second round lead 
the $160,000 Andy WUltoms- 

Dlego Open golf touma- ^
(AP) — F or three 20 rebounds before fouling out f* * i* 7 ®  ^  *®L!® ****long-haired, mod dresser r*twxw    to go. terflaato and up. The next tour

had a'four-undep-par 68 on tBe periods toe Boaton C eltic gave Ceitfij. led 88-78 entering stop for toe proa wlU be at
8,703-yiM Torrey -Pine Golf the New York Knlcks aU they period and arere stlU Hunter mountain SM Bowl, for
aub  co u ^  tor a S6-boIe tol^  of handle Friday night, but gnead 98-88 with a Uttle more ti>e Benson and Hedge Prafes-
135 and a ora-stroke 1 ^  .i,,m  n|ay of Walter Frasier than eight mtautu to go when sional Race Feb. 4̂ .̂ •
pair of noSw tan^ Stallworth Reed, Frarter sad Mike Rlor- Up at Stowe a Connecticut
ton from T iA y. Tergr DUl ar^ the National Bas- dan Mt consecutive baskets to youth was arrested as ^  tad
Dave m c t a l& r . M , a ^  puU the Knlcks In front « 6 « . ta.hto possession a pMr of ski.
yew  vetorta, hid a 87 and El- ^  ^ victory. . Boston regained the advan- that had been reported sMen.

-k at 187 With toe season’s second la^- tags momentarily at SO-M, but He was fined $150 and ptoed
I Hehe^ est orwTd 1B,20« tans loiAlng Stallworth Mt for the Knlcks to on probatioii. and told to leave

MUw ra MBoeton Garden, rookie put them back on top and Fra- the state of Vermont and not
waak’s Dave ' OrwoM " of"’ the—.'Celtlc^iler ■made’a’pato’Of-ideals to set-retura--without permission.

. _  w eea. ^ bruising physical bat- up a field goal and a fN « Oirow U$» »t Jay Peek it only costs
Ixoeita xM tie with big W ills Reed of toe and hike the lead to 100-96. a dime for toe protection of

K M ^ T n ^  of the way as the The C eltic got to wlOita a your skis when you leave them
Martar. lirft.hander\B0b ^ S b t jt « it  «  ®v«> basket at 108-101. but BtaUworth at the corral and you receive

and Alctadw: are

(NEXT: THE BUCKS — 
HOW MUCH LONGER IN 

BOLWAUREET)

Knicks Prove Too Tough, 
PuU Away in  Last Period

many spectaton it was a totiU 
to see them racing slds by side 
and toe crowd enjoyed it, 
more than the single Alptae 
skier against tha clock.

The Mt. Snow Cup purse of 
$10,000 waa for toe quallflere

. chelberger took aN .̂
Another stroke 

were veterans 
Dow Flratorwald 
Barber, wirmer of 
Phoenix Open.

Lorry Ziegler, left-hander 
Chartos and Lm  Elder, who 
toe day’s best rqund in the 
ny, 80 degree weather, a 60.

Defending chan)$ilon Pete
Brown bad 71 for 189. Jack
Nlcktous and Stay Ossper, with si'

i. terms S  Mt a field goel and two tree a check stub. When you return
Reed wound up as toe game’s throws and Reed added two you must have the stub to 

scorer with 29 points, but more from the line to puU the match toe one on your sUs.
__showed equoUy Impres-. KMcks out of danger at 108*101 HaVe fun and sU safetiy.
ftatistic with 33 potato and with 3^ mlmi ^  left see  you on the mountain.

led by 46 points, whose face Alclndor, “ If he says
flushes at a bad call, a missed 6® ^  high post, I do, and . *•_  mwv _ i . - s . a . «  a.
p ac, for him everything i .  not the baU Is there; if he says to Eastern champions had only toe otay D r o u t h  pb^er
im ^ p le . go low, I do. (Wd ife  there

CoeteUo has been frustrated ^cata.” 
this seaeon by Robertaon’s ten- Alclndor alone Curtis of

_  - _____________ field. Springfield, a terror in the
rarer at until August! Sun- Other. . Home teams to toe Na- u iw gam o »“ « ” • an exceUent winterfest and sU ^  'BnCAMPL^Late In a same Offensive guard Bob Pena of smaU coUege ranks throughout

tor Ms sixth foul. Angered,
oo* another feUed to excite tnis mg «* b-i k . .  * -— k . , . _ v lenesi. ,
/.■nui viewer Falling • to George Krause, former c™ - Detroit also snapped a three- During toe last few days they

to  the HaU of Fame peUtive speed skater, rep o^  game losing streak, handing jn y j racing for toe Mt. Koyals,^ _KrWTMltafl M vx.S   lA™ «MAW tmm Tft ™

and Harris, toe BC quarterback, Tight end Nick McOarry of 
to Detroit to toe same round. UMass, -who had to sit out biay 

Don Martin, a track star and seMor season due to taeUglbll)- 
running back for Yale, was ty, was the Boston Patriots’ lOto 
drafted in the seventh round by round choice, while tackle John 
the Oakland Raiders, who indl- Brennan of BC was taken by 
cated they wanted to try Mm as Dallas In toe 16to roxmd.

more than one pooitiotx.

i

' Patriots Chose Linemen 
After Getting Top Choice

BOSTON (AP) — Except for Boston due to earUer trades,
toe selection of Stanford quar- then they completed toelr draft-
. . . . .  « _  T.1__wM . .  big on Friday as foUows: .terback Jim Plunkett as toelr ^ ^
No. 1 pick, toe Boston Patriots mnning back, Tulsa. An AU- 
concentrated primarily on big Mlsaouii Conference select!^  
offensiye and defensive linemen he gained 680 yards on 196 car- 

- in̂ t̂he two4b^-National-FootbaU-Tiea-in .Ms. senior year after 
League draft. picking up 851 yards on 281 tries

The Pate picked a total of 18 *be previous season. ThU made 
pUyere In toe 17 rounds of blm Tulsa’s fourth aU-time 
drafting' wMch concluded Frl- ground gainer even though he 
day, with more h» » i half of had otUy two seasons there after 
toelr choices f»iung into toe transferring from Junior col- 
above mentioned categwles. loge.

tiiey rhfisfi three tight end lOto — Layne McDoweU, 6-4, 
prospects, a pair of offensive 258, tackle, Iowa. Drafted as an 
tackle MmefuU, and another offensive prospect although ho 
pair of Ug defensive line candl- defensive tackle and end

in Ms three years at Iowa, a
Their other selection, w ere". 

linebacker, a running back, a Tra ■***!,“ “  “ ^ * 
wide receiver and two defensive **ds year’s North-South Shrine
backs, though in several cases . .
head coach Joim Mazur indlcat- “ *** "  Dan SM in^, 8-2, 2M. 
ed a player would be tried In Nebraska. Offensive c^itata

and a starter at fuUback for toe

TWO-FIFTHS OF DREAM TEAM— Lew Alclndor 
and Big O, Oscar Robtartspn, lead Milwaukee Bucks.

“Considering what was avail- rational champions, he was 
able, we were pleased with the drafted as "a  three-w^ 
draft,”  sr*” *'- said- "Rommie don”  with ti|^t end taking 
Loudk (to. team’s puyer per- P^ority and with f u U ^  or 
sonnel director) and toe coaches Unebacker the other p ^ b ffl- 
did a great Job. We hope they des. Nicknamed "BuU, he was 
aU can help us.”  ' - primarily a blocker In toe I-for-

After choosing the Heisman oxaticn.
Tro(toy winner In the first round ^
Thuredjzy, the Patrlota took Ju- 
Uus Adams, a 6foot-4, 260 pound 
defensive tackle ftom Texas 
Southern in toe second round.

Boaton had no third or fourth, 
round choices due to isrevlous 
trades. The Pats took Hm Kel
ly, a 6-foot-2, 228-pound outside 
linebacker from Notre Dame, In 
toe fifth round, then grabbed 
David Hordi |a 6-foot-4, 238- 
pound end from IQentucky who 
can play tight end, defensive 
end or defensive .tackle and also 
is a punter. \

The seventh 'and e lg ^ i

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Sl.'i l enlei Si..
Phone til'. -1
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b Ug g s  b u n n y

eW EE TIN SS, Q LP FWIEMR
-----LIKE T P  LOOK AT

^ SH O E S J
I 'P  

.SO M E

r O tftl ̂  W*fM« »m. U
^l̂ SJS^LUm^mSLSSi

1  WANT SOMETHINS 
THAT'S STYLISH,
c o m f o r t a b l e ,

MVZOt^~A»MCeP//

S T E P T H IS  W A V lJ

SKfnft-

TRY TH' 'ACME SHOE SHOP* 
...MlDPLE O' TH' NEXT

» L O r.k !!

OUK B O A R D I^  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

A LLEY  OOP BY V. HAMLIN
: «cr THOSE THINGS' ...WHY, I'LL  BETCHA EVERY 

PREHISTORIC S Q E N C E - 
FICTK3N THING ON T E E - 

VEES FILMEP RIGHEHERE!

n

GUMMER STR EET

I  peceiugp  
A peppier

Hei?g
1̂  $ICK

jr-rf-i-L

1-30

X

T

...NOW 
FIND OU' 
OU7A

t-Y.T+U JliJ 
1-30

A TT Q W Jey  
BESG EP

.' Htc
U.U B E  A  AAADOR 

AEAlNFr lORSAKIZEP 
CFUM e— W nH MV 
KANDUIKKS.'

H E T H E  
IMPtXJNPGP 
(SETAW AV

P O B B E BV  
B6CAUCE

WHO

HAOM'
PENNY

M ETEBT

H/WIN'

AAACHINE.'

Aunrtr t« rre tiw s .h ^

T h i s  Is  F is h y

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

K

W3W,WHei?g

‘■H

f l

BY PH IL KROHN

UJA4 A'u/AL-m'

jj n
y

THAT REALLY STEAMS 
ME/ WHILE PUTTIN'

)  GROCERIES IN THE 
CAR I  NOTICED SOME 
JO KER  HAD PUTA 
DENT IN THE DOOR 
AND TOOK OFF WHILE 
1 WAS STILL IN THE 

STORE!

PLAIN JA N E B Y  FRANK BAGINSKl

ACK-KI

'B/i6*ysw
1-30

WOW! I 
THOLlCbHT 

TWAT
FT2 E N C H  
P O O D L E  

SO R T  O F  
LIKED m e !

YECCH! I  C A N T , MY E&O \*ONT 
& E A B  < s t a n d  IT!'.'

K E 3 E C ± IO n '

IVHAr/’/T WHAT LUCK/a Xo h  SRAWWLLBE 
— NH- yPERFECTOUT 1 TE M P TE P A LL , 
- 1 -  <F<3RfiRAMP/HB\RI0HT,BUT5O 
m ean - )  e a r  THATEENT I CENTSTD VtXJR 

YESTERtW/AN' J  QUARTER SR>5 
HOPED HE COULD C hEU -SP ILLTH E  
e e riTF IX E D B E - iTRLrrHBEFDBe 
FOREBANOnCED /DADeETSHIS 

JtACKETOPF/IT/

isasŝC im W wtA. f.TM Bt M c
feRAAAPAW 

— TRLITH OR CONSEQUENCES—  l-3k>

ACROSS 
IG unoand  

loodfiih 
S French fishy 

delicacy 
8 Valuable food 

fish
12 Philippine 

aweeisop
13 By way of
14 A t this place
1 5 A ------of

rainbow troiit
16 Anger
17 Athena
18 Feminine 

appellation
20Knight’a 

protective 
covering 

21 Iiegal point 
22Wapitf 
23 Australian 

pompanoB 
26Sidiarical 

body
27 East (Fr.)
30 Cuckoo __

blackbird
31U b y w

seaport
33Beveraga
34 Soft-finned 

fiih
35 Mexican 

In^an
36 lig h t brown
37 Mariner’s 

direction
38 Written form 

of miatren
38 Papal cape 
41 Habitat of fish 
42M u a i^  

syllable 
43 Brilliantly 

colored fishes 
46 Surgical saws 
M Anatomical 

tiaatte
51 Also
52 H u  same 

(U tin )

CARNIVAL

53 Heavy blow
54 Auatndian 

ostrich
55 Dreadful
56 Essential 

being
57 Used for . 

catching fish
58 Pack

DOWN
1 Domesticate
2Shoshonean

Indians
3 Bird's home
4 Declare
5 Wrongdoings
6 1 re la i^
7 Newi^idnea 

port
8 Baamobranch 

fish
9 Steering 

apparatus of

10 Martian

m lilM  
MniJirnr_T 
w iB iT ' ■ 
w o r j  
k4H Ll

(comb, form)
11 Expensive
TOThegirb (Fr.)
20 Pelagic fish
22 Sea eagle
23 dyprinoid fish
24 Presently
25 Be borne
26 Table scraps
27 Girl's name
28 Marine 

aquatic 
carnivore

29 Polynesian 
deity

ok32 Book of the

Bible
40 Swift currents 

in a river
41 Undergo in 

common
42 Brook------
43 Siouan Indian 

(var.)
44 Indites
45 Brews made 

with malt
46 Hekvy volume
47 Mine entrance
48 Roman ruler .
49 Merganser
51 Number

\ r " r " I r “ r “ 1” 5“ I T I T

n r 14

15 n r l i

11 ff
5 T

23 24
■

iT R w

S T
■

f r 1
5 T 1
37 35

I T 14 J T v r a W

SO $1 52

53 $* u

u 5) u

(Nfwipeper fatsrprise

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K O’N EA L

BUZZ SA W YER B Y  ROY CRANE
GIAPTDU COaD CDMEjSAmne 
T  SUPPOSE MY REFUSING TO 
ixP t AIN MY TROUBLE TD TOUR I 
VASHiHGTOH OFFICE IS A 
LltTLE IRREGULAR,

WE UNDERSTAND TOUR 
RELUCTANCE TO DISCUSS 

PERSONAL PROBLEMS 0/ER 
THE TELEPH0NE,5IR.

THEN r i L  GET 
RIGHT TO THE POINT. 
ITS ABOUT A GIRL.

.I'M OFF O l 
ANOTHER crusade.

nnaiiiim TminiiflllllMllll

/"w hat are, TDU SOING ’ 
ID PO lM lS -TIME?

Clean upiMEOxiimysiPE.
fv J r iv r r r 'u

g [ PIRIV

1-20
1 tr HU, kcTii. w. UJ. Nt « (  :

M ICKEY FIN N BY LANK LEONARD

“ I haven't read a newspaper, watched TV  or lia- 
taned to a radio for three weeks. Frankly, I didn't 

know auoh inner tranquility was potaible;”

MOW LOOK, AAR. BKSGY—  IF VtXI 
WANT TO USE AAV NAME, YOU'LL 
HAVE TO AAAKE ME A PRETTY 
GOOD OFFER! I  WON'T DO A 
ONE-SHOT, BUT I AM INTERESTED 

IN A SERIES./

DISGUSTED.

W Ji

STEV E CANYON

THE HIGH CITY HERALD-^...WHO HAVE COME 
JOURNAL REQUESTED A IN UNPER THE NEW 
ROSTER OF sec o n d  SE -  RELAXED EN -  
MESTER FRESHMEN... A  TRANCE RULES

MR. ABERN ATH Y RY ROLSTON JO N ES and FRA NK RIDGEW AY
/ ^ t w a n j k 'T W e S E  P A N T S

r e p r e s e n t  a n ; 
h o n o r a b l e  
p r o f e s s i o n

n

PRISCILLA’S POP

H E A V E N  
H E WASN'T^ 
A D E E P S E A ; 

D IVER,*-

BY MILTON CAN IPF

ARE THEY TRYING VSOUN DS UKE IT!.. 1  W D N P ^  
TO SPOT THE MIUTANTSX IF WE'D HAVE APMITTiD ABE 
EASING IN WITH HIGH \ UNCOIN —  WITH PREP 
SCHOOL DIFLOAAAS GIVEN \ SCHOOL CREPITS EARNED 

TO GET THEM OUT OF I ON THE BACK OF A WDOOEN 
,THE PRINCIPALS HAIR?/------- f  -

WINTHROP

1-30
B Y  A L V ERM EER

I  ALWAYS ENJOy > 
LOOKlNeATAAONEY 

AND THE PICTURE? C3F 
RA6T PRE9DENT51

1-30

SEC3RSE Vi«a6HINGTDN, 
APRAHAM LINCOLN, 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, 
JA M E ? AAADI90N/ 

AAILLARD FILLMORE...

BY DICK CAV A LLl

THATte THE LONGEST BUNNINQ 
CHBISTVAe RACTV 
IVE EVER HEARD.

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

LAN CELO l BY COKER .and PENN
/  LORI, A R E‘ftXI V  VEE, \

/  ABCJUT KB/KOi^ I P  BUT
LEAWe RDR THE 
MAEC7UERADE 

RART'VTP

LE-PE  
(SETCDNE 
THIN© 

$TKA||©HTr..

y

' /

LIT T LE SPORTS

emima^iK. f-JP

PASTEST
HORSE "/
-Tna

OT ROUSON

0

a »
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIPIBD  ADVERTISING D ^PT. HOURS
8  A JH . to  4 :8 0  P J i l ■1 '

O W Y  CLOSING T M E  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:88 DAY BEFO BB PDBUOA'nOM 

PoadHne fo r W ^ d a y  and Monday la 4;88 p.m. Friday

PLB A S^ READ YOUR AD
O ly lf le d ji r  *«Wai.t A(to>» taken over the phone .a  a

”  A FPBABg ^  IWPOBlV|aUM>BS fat tiine tor the 
•» re a p ^ W e  tor only ONB fai-

oorreot or onutted insertion tor any advertlBem«mt uui —__
e^lF ^  fhe extent of a  "m ake aoo^' Ua4Mo^Xi^*nvK whua
M r t o ^ * ^ i i u A e  win not be

643-2711
(BoekvUle, Ttril Free)

875-3136

H ou sclio lid  S c r V ic M  T H E R E  O U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W  
______ ^  O f l t M d  1 3 ^

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- k n m H

BY SHORTEN luid W H IPPLE H d p  W an to d - Mato  3 6  Dogs— B lrd»— P e ls  41

MClMGRMegSt

holes, tippers repaired. Window RKMIOM !
■ shades, made to measure, 'M M S cH l 

aU .sUe Venetian blinds. Keys eMNT 
made while you wait. Tape re# tMFMGMl 
corders for rent. llaarlow*s, 867 WlMr 
Main St., e48HS221.

CUSTOM inade ,draperies, slip 
covers and reuidtolsterlng.
Budget terms. Established In 
1948. Days, B24-01S4, evenings,
649-7890.

Contraetinq 14 a
. . ---------------------  Au d AFDER

iBQiiieK.«iRL8«&;Xi*»tow S B ta a ) M anBM fi*ioKint) “
e o  aooD Tb «  I ^ - - = r - > r - - - ^ s i> o sisa -e l-u >iif

JANITORS Experienced.
Part-time evenings, Rockville- SIBERIAN Husky, half
Vernon area. Call 648-8691, 8 F*tri«ver, 8 m alea^^
to e pm , weeks old. »18. 649-7809 a ft^ B .

TOT BLACK poodle /  (very 
small) all shots, oite^ear old. 
Must sell, Moving/^-8808.

PART - TIMER, approodmate- 
ly 18 hours per week, day shift, 
must be mechanically inclined.
Apply to Manager P a rk ^ e  WANTED -^ rio m e  with TLC-
Bowling Idanr* ^
ping Center.
Bowling Lanes, Parkade Shop- ,or one i ^ e  puppy. 4-months

stilts, wormed, dipped.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F w  Y e a r
in fo n iu itk i i

THE HERALD WIU not 
dlaolniie the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
doaire to protect their 
Identity oan follow ‘U s 
procedure;

Bnohwa your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
addreea -to the Claaeifled 
M a n a g e r ,  ManehsaUr 
Evening Herald, tofetber 
with a  memo U sti^  Um 
oompanlee you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlO be de
stroyed If the advertleer 
is one yoh’ve manttooed. 
ft not i t  win be handled 
in the usual manner.

REC ROOMS, Utchena, doors, ncu MaailFtt OF 
paneling, vanities, all type fin- ‘tto cn m iM ae  
idi work, formica work, jbe- oniar A AM ' 
pert craftsman! Patrick Carr, -m M O 'eM  
evenings, 648-7926. ;  W O M ^IM ©

N. J .  LAFLXMMfi — Carpenter EACH OlMSR! 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any- 
time tor free estimate. 878- 
1642. /  ̂ Y  KIHG

. /  --------- :__________________ GummcM, '
A u lo m iB b Im  F o r  S o l a  4  ALL TYPES of stone and '̂^on- l,r,,HN~

crete,,^work. All worl^.
1968 TORD Wagon, very good toed. Out of s e a s o o ^ e s . Call 
c o it io n . Standard dilft. $800. after 8, 64S-1870'OT 844-2978.
04U 644-1750 after 2 p . m . ------------------- 2 - ---------------------

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeltog

iNHADOMA

ML'KWPO
fO R M E t

«TM et
stotefou!

on  our AMO 
LoomooMcfiAcit

ELECTRICIAN — with mini
mum of five-years experience, qj 
Will also consider part-time el
ectrician, weekdays. Call H.O. 
Schulse, Inc., 878-9707.

CLERKS—to work part-time In 
retail food store. Must be over 
2l. Seml-retlred persons wel-

old, 
742-9()8T.

Calico cat, happy 
itton, trained. Free. See 

at 128 Walker St., 649-2160.

■
ArHclas For Sola 45

come. EVeplng and weekend CX)PIEL'S ARCTIC Cat, Route 
hours available. Apply In pei^ gjagt Olastonbury, 688-8623. 
son, Cumberland Farm s Store, c^U us anytime for Panthers, 
44B Harttird Rd. ktocheater. pumas, and Lynx, clothing, 

t u r r e t  Lathe Set-up and op- acceasories, parts, service.
w a t e r  fumace, with ac- 

cessories, $40. BuUtln bathtub,dilne Products, Inc., 102 Co
lonial Rd., Manchester. ,

PART - TTMB truck driver, 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Ai^roximately

$28. Toilet, $10, sinks and metal 
wall cabinets. 643-2468 evenings 
or 843-1442.

1963 PONTIAC Catalina station 
wagon — 4-door, radio, heater. 
Excellent mechanical condi
tion. Very good tires. Low
original mUeage. ($498. C8U
649-2627.

porches, garages, closets, cell-

MIHknary,
Drassmoklng 1 9

rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth. 
er Related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.

I W  FORD, sedan, sta- ____________
Uon wagon, excellent condi- SAVE MONET! Fast service.

CUSTOM taUored ladles' dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume Jewelry in your stone 
preference. 649-1183.

B u s in a s s  O p p o m m i t y  2 8

VERNON—Package store 'with 
real estate, good volume, pric
ed to sell. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4888.

15-20 hours weekly. Klock Oo., ALUMINUM sheets used as 
1886 Tolland Tpke., Manchea- printing plates, ,.009 thick, 23x 
ter. Conn. Apply in person. 36” , 25 cento eaich or 8 for $1.

H e lp  W a n t M L ^  ■..........  r , ------- ---------------------  ________________
F a ip a la  3 5  S o ta s in a n  W e m ta d  3 6 * A  o il  o p e r a t e d  medium sised

boiler and 5 steam ten operat-

tion, maroon, clean, low mUe
age. Used as second famUy 
car. Powm; steering, automatic 
transmission, dual taU door 
opening. No further need of it.
M eed  below market value. t,s:oN  CIKSZYNSKI builder —

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, rooting and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 389- MANCHESTER — 
0449.

CaU 649.4808 after 8 p.m.

CHEVROLET, 1962 — Belalr, 
hardtop, l a r ^  engine with 4- 
barrel carburetor. $100 or best 
offer. 64M006.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, new palnL 
$650 or best offer. CaU 648-2879.

1
FOUm> — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Tour Gift GaUery at 
Watkins, 885 Main St. Tour 
bpme town friendly world of 

.ipfto. Telephone, 648-5171.

LOST — Long haired black 
male cat, vicinity North He
bron. OaU 649-6880.

new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, guages, Mtchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dorfners. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291. ■

HALLMARK Building Co. For 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 646-2827.

R U SSELL E . M ILLER  
builder

TWO Firestone, Town and Complete renovations and addl- 
Oountry,-blackwaU snow tires, tions including designing and 
Very reasonable. 646-1817. plans, also kitchens, bathrooms,

------- -̂------------------------------------- recreation rooms, and aluml-
T r q B g f f  num siding specialist.

1970 DATS&N 4-door automatic, 
$200 takes over payments or 
$2,000 cash. 742-9479.

A i i ta  A c c e s s o r i e s —  
T ir e s  6

FOUND — Male beagle, caU 
Bolton Dog Warden, 649-8900.

L 06T  — Miniature poodle.

Mobile Homes 5-A CaU 649-1421

GO W ITH TH E BEST  
EARN  $15-$30,000  

AS A SH ELL D EA LER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 8-ba.y ranch 
style service station locat
ed on West Main St. and 
Columbia St.^ in WUUman- 
tic. Conn. Prime location 
with high volume potential 
for aggressive tyi>e Indi
vidual.

SH ELL O FFEB S
• Ehccellent paid training

__________  _____ _________  • Financial assistance
B. H. MAGOWAN JR . ft Sons, • Insurance and retirement 
interior and exterior painting, plans, 
paper hanging. 'Hiirty years *  Many more benefits, 
experience, four generations.
FYee estimates, fuUy Insured. GET TH E FACTS 
648-7861.

----------------------------------------- _̂_ CaU coUect weekdays, 1-269-1821 ........................... .....................................
RICHARD E . MARTIN, paint- Mr. Palumbo. Evenings and CLERK TYPIST, smaU office, 
ing contractor. FliU profession- weekends 1-267-4784, Mr. Lowell., 
al painting service, interior - Or write SheU OU Co. 
exterior. FVee estimates, fuUy 477 Connecticut Blvd. 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9286. East Hartford, Conn. 06108 |

.JOSEPH P  T.mwra _  niiotnm BEAUTY Salon for sale. In

Moving— T racking—  
Storage 20

DeUvery- 
Ught trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Fblding 'chairs for rent, 649- 
0782.

Pointing— Poparinq 21
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

EAST HARTFO RD 
OPPORTUNITIES

Permanent fuU-time posi
tions avadlable for qualified 
appUcants in centraUy locat
ed Insurance toflee in East 
Hartford. RequlremeiiGs in
clude high school education 
and si>eedy accurate typing 
for transcription and other 
varied duties. ElxceUent 
Working conditions and Ub- 
eral employe benefits. For 
-appointment call Mrs. Pet
erson, 828-9381.

An equal opportunity employer.

PHGRIM  MILLS, 99 Loomis 
St. has oi>enlng for women to 
work in our measuring and 
marking department. Apply

, Miss Oobum, 646-1414.

TEXAS OU Company has open
ing In Manchester area. No 
experience necessary. Age not 
Important. Good character a 
must. We train. Air maU B. P. 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwest
ern Petroleum Corp., Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

ed radiators, (blower type) ca
pable of heating warehouse, 
bam or garage, etc. Omtact 
Olenders Body Sh<^, 704 Tal- 
cottvUle Rd., Rock^lle, 875- 
2617.

F R E E  W HEELS — buy new 
snow tires, get new wheels 
free. Cole’s  Discount Statiofi, 
461 West Center St., Maneties- 
ter, 648-6882.

R ECEPnO N IST — telephone FU IL-TIM E clerical in

SALES Trainee wanted — by a 
leading national cigarette com
pany. 21 years or over, good 
salary, expenses paid, two va
cations yearly. Automobile CLEIAN RUGS, like new, so 
furnished for business and per- easy to do with Blue Lustre, 
sonal use, plus many exceUent Rent electric ahampooer,' $1. 
benefits. Send resume to Boot oicott Variety Store.
■'EE” . Manchester Herald. An __________  ^ _________ _
equal opportunity employer. . 25 W(X>DEN store dlaplay

counters, 6’, 6’, and 8’, with 
base dielves, Ideal for work 
benches, dlaplay counters, gift, 
hardware and discount stores. 
$15 each and up. 649-9968. ^

Help YVonied—  
Male or Female 37

operator with some typing. 
Modem air-conditioned office. 
AU fringe benefits. Apply in 
person. The W.O. Qlenney Co., 
336 North Main St., Manches
ter.

mlnlstraUve position In local p o R  "A Job weU done feeUng*’
flnp, typing a  must, with book
keeping experience useful. CaU 
Marvin Weinberg, 646-3880.

Situorioiis Wonted—

clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $i. 
Paul’s Paint ft WaUp^ier Sup
ply- ■/

wort. 648-U77.

144826. Please caU 648-2868.

LOST: Passbook No. 28 -0 1 ^ -8 , 
Savings ' Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. ^>pUcatlan made 
for payment.

LOST: Passbook No. 28-<a8088-4, 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank .'and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

FOUND — U tile yeUow kitten, 
caU 84MU44.

Fetsonols
INOOMEVt AX preparation. CaU 

Dan Mbaler, 849-8829 or 247- 
8116.

WITNESS to a fatal auto acci
dent on December 20th, 1970, 
Route 84, exit 98, Vernon, 
please caU 638-9861, qxt. 243, 
or 386.

Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, . fuUy Insured. 
FV>r free estimates caU 049- 
9658. If no EUiswer 648-6862.

in sid e :—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estim ates given. 649-788S>

Mif onntAjnMi Roth tniiiem fotmlca, buUt-lns, PAIOTINO pa^rhsngiiig,
self contataed. Both ^ e r s  bathrooms, kitchens, 849-8446. G e n t r y  Jobs. Excel-
steep 6 and are speclaUy d i s - _____________________________ _ lent workmanshlpj reasonable
counted to seU quickly. I f  j)rou CARPENTRY and remodeling, prices, free .estimates. CaU 646-. 
are thinking of buying a  trftUer rec rooms, dormers, Utebens, 1899. 
this year, is your opportu- additions and garages. CteU 
nlty to save. Small deposit re- Tona Ctorbitt, 648-0088. 
qulred. Bank flnancli« avaU- r q c  r q OMS, additions, ga- 
able. Open daUy 1-8, Saturday ^ages. Complete carpentry.

Fted Tongt^n, 638-0486.

8’ ELDORADO camper, excel- NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— 
lent condition. 6494089 after 6. Remodeling, repairing, addl- 

male, beige uncUpped, tag no. r*orv.rv. rooms, porches and
144838. Please ciU l«4a.M 8. roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU

ers HoUday has g new 1970 649-8144.
Terrys, one 16’ model, equip- —------------ -̂------------ ,----------------
ped with gas refrigerator, ROBBINS Carpentry re
heater and aU standard equip- “ odeUag specialist. Additions, 
ment, also one 18’ model fully dormers, porches.

Manchester. Long established, 
centraUy located. Owner retir
ing, wUl sacrifice. 649-3938.

GOING Recap Sh<q> and tire 
business. Partner retiring. F i
nancial assistance available. 
Call 649-2163.

_  ,  ORAVBLY snow plow attach-
ra m O W  3 a '  ment, 4’. Like new. $80. Two

capable of working alone. Ap- pair men’s size 11% Ice skates,
titu ^  yrtto figures, diversified l«*y ’8 sUe 8 and 8 . .

one boy’s size 6. Call 742-8181.

TOWN OF
M ANCHESTER, CONN.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

BA K ER Y CLERK S
FiiU-time positions. Start
ing salary depending upon 
experience, with one of the 
best wage schedtiles in the 
industry. Complete program 
of fringe benefits included. 
Apply:

home. South l^findsor 
Call 644-3848.

MATI/RE, Personable woman, 
coUege graduate, seeks light 
typing - receptionist position. 
Reply Box " J J ” , Manchefrter 
Herald.

B Y  BOARD OF 
T A X  R EV IEW

H a lp  W e n  ta d —
3 5

F lo o r  R n ls h in g  2 4

9-6. Campers HoUday Inc.,
Route 86, Portland, Conn. 1- 
942-1212. ---------^ -----------------------

S « « i t e r ~  S p » « lo l  5 w r t c «  1 5
O W a ra d  1 3  c r e a t i v e  catering — otter- 

______________________________ ing formal dinings modem buf
fets, cookouta, stag'' .̂  parties 
created especially for You- 34 
Leggett St., E ast B a ^ o rd , 
628-6848. \

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too 
smtdl. John VerfaUle, Bolton.

UGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances.
Burning barrels deUvered, $4.
844-1776.

PIANO tuning and band inatru- SKI RENTALS, by the daV,

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
. Marvin Baker. CaU 848-0267.

ment' repairing by Hartt Col
lege of Music graduate. Word 
Krause, 648-5886.

week, or season. Repairs —\ 
sharpening done by experts. 
The Alpine Haua, Route 80 
Vernon, 873-6847.

SHARPENING Service — Saws,
1*_ knives, axes, shears, skates,

INCOME TAXES prepared in rotary blades. <)ulck service.
convenience of your home. Ctepitol Equipment Oo., 8 8 ______________
CaU RusseU Burnett for ap- Main St., M onebe^ r. Hours GUTTERS and roofs, aU types 
pointment, 648-6888. daUy 7:80-8, T h u n ^ y , 7:80-9. repaired and replaced. Ex-

■ M oo M  M
your home by aiqxiintment. SNOW plowing, driveways, etc. ^  » M t-im  
Qiai H.H. WUsoh, M94606. »»-

BURNS Tax Service — Experi-

R o a f in g — ^Siding 1 6

Reasonable rates. WUl accept 
-Master Charge. Call 648-6775. BIDWELJj Home Improvement

B o n d s '—a ito e k **—  
M o rtg e ^ g a s  2 7

MORTGAGES, loans, f te ^  sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 

\statewlde. O edlt rating umtep- 
enary . Reasonable. Confiden- . 
tiu , quick arrangements. Al
vin'.Lundy Agency, 527-7971.
968 Main St., Hartford, Eve- -^PPly 
nlngs, 2^8-6879.

B E  ONE O F TH E FIN AST  

COMPTOUffinPER 
.O PERA TO RS  

INVENTORY CONTROL 
C LERK

Positions are now open in 
our general office for per
sons experienced wi the 
comptometer of calculator. 
Must also have a  good busi
ness arithmetic background. 
Company offers good wages, 
free parking, above average 
benefits, congenial cowork
ers and exceUent working 
conditions.

LICENSED sitter wlU care for 
your child, two or over. In my 
home. CaU 649-1147. _

_______________________________ The Board of Tax Review of
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
will be in sessicn in the Con
ference Room at the Municipal 
BuUdlng a t 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., on the fol
lowing days during the mmth of 
February 1971.

Taxpayers of the Town of 
Manchester, Oixm., wUl be af
forded the cqiportunlty to d ^ u ss

___ _______________________________  t h ^ ' nssesaments with^&lhe
"TWAS the month after Christ- mwgj month old male ereat ‘Psx Review ai' the

MOTTS 
SHOP-RITE 

SU PER  M ARKETS

687 E a st Middle Tpke. 
M anchester, Conn.

BABYSITI'ING in my Ucensed 
home. V ld n l^  Center and Mc
Kee Streets., call 648-9728.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
AKC registered Irish Setter, 16- 
months old, female. CaU any
time, 872-9816.

done for sale to right family. 
646-6840.

PART-TIME waitress to work 
Tuesday 8- 9 : 80  p.m., Friday 
and Saturday 8 p.m. -1  a.m., 
Sunday, 8 - 1 1  p.m. Good sal
ary for the right person. 
Apply In person. C J’s Grind
ers, 273 Broad St., Manchester.

dates indicated corresponding to 
the first letter o f , their last 
name. These meetings are for 
the Grand U st of October 1: 
1970.

Thursday, February 4, 1971 
6:00 to 8:00 P M ., A-B-C-D-K-F.

Friday, February 6, 1971 6:00 
to 8 :00 P M ., O-H-I-J-K-L M.

Wednesday, February 10, 1971 
6:00 to 8:00 P M ., N-O-P-Q-R-S.

-------------—------------------------------ Friday, February 12. 1971
MINIATURE Dachshund pup- 6:00 to 8:00 P M ., T-U-V-W-X- 

pies, AKC, shots, wormed 6 Y-Z.

mas and aU through the house- 
net a  cr^ tu re  was stirring not 
even a  mouse! Bored? Join the 
luq>py pecq>Ie who sell Avon. GOOD homes wanted for 2
CaU 289-4023. -  - --«•_____  pM «louble pawed Mt-

____________ !_________ :_______  tens. One male, tiger and
white, pink nose; female, "tor
toise shell, dark and white; fe
male, "ridgeback" dark 
s t r ip ^  648-2210.

weeks old. Ready to go. $78 
necessitates each. 643-6078.

MORTOAdlES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages^, interim financing 

' — expedlentX^md confidential 
service. J .  D,, R eal Ekrtate 
Assoc. 848-8126. \

enced incmne tax preparation “n iB B  SERVICE (Souoler) — 
at reasonable rates. 846-1899. Trees cut, buUdlng lota, clear-
______________________________  ed, trees topped. Got a  tree

;  r n r  problem! WeU worth phone
A M tO m ab iM i F o r  s o w  4  caU, 743-8252.

I ■ ■ I I ■ -  !■ ■■ M ■ i I Ci ' I  ■

1960 FORD custom 4 • door TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
sedan. Standard shift, 803, V-8, do smaU repair Jobs and paint- 
best offer. CaU 742-7249 after log, aian cellar cleaning and 
6 p.m. Ugfat trucking. CaU 646-2692, ROOFINO

646-2047.

Co. Expert installation of alu- BusinOSS O p p o r f lU lily  2 8
minum siding,' gutters and ________________________\
trim.. Roofing installation and /
repairs. 649-6490, 875-9109. ■suncx:g \

f ir s Y ^ a t io n a l

S T O R is ,m c .
Park and Oakland-^Aves. 

East Hartford, Cohn.

INSURANCE WOMAN
CHALLENGING POSITION 

IN
LARGE MANCaiESTER 

AGENCY

X and
TAXPAYERS UNABLE TO 

A P P E A R  BEFO R E THE  
b o a r d  O F TAX REVm W  ON 
THEIR ABOVE SCHEDULED 
WEEK NIGHTS, MAY APPEAR 
ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 
18, 1971 BETWEBOf 9:00 AM . 
and 11:00 A.M.

-AU perscHis claiming to be 
aggrieved by the decision of 
the Assessor of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, and

DESPBSIATELY needed, clean- must a p p w 'M d ^ e ^ S r c ^ ^
woman <xie day weokly* Oh office o f the Director of plaint at one theae meetings

bdaUne. Only four room garden General Services, 41 Center or at some adjourned meeting 
ap w to en t ExceUent wages. Manchester Conn., un- of said Board of Tax Review.

Chester, Conn.

EMERGEUfCY
babysitter for working tether, ----------------------------------------------
7 to 3:80 shift. CaU 646-0284.

_______________________________F R E E , 2 guinea pigs to good
CLERK - Typist - Receptionist, homes, 644-3313.

Diversified duties in pleasant ■-----
smaU Manchester office. Need 
weU groomed, intelligent, per
sonable gal. Meadows Coava- 
lescent Home, 383 BldweU St.,
646-2821.

im iTA TIO N  
TO BID

wom^n as live - in LUBMCATION Sc PREVB3N-

RoeAiig an d  Modern 3-bay
C him m ys 16-A station  

FOR LEA SE

oAnncA Ciasualty Bxper-
•**” * ' *  lehi;e Desired. Salary Open.

\

NEED CART Credit very b o d ? ___________
Bankrupt, repossesslaaT Hon- MANCHESTER Tree Service —
est Dougias accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, S45 Main,

1966 CAIHLLAC Sedan DeVUle, 
$1,600. CaU 849-3120 days, 648- 
6116 evenings, and weekends.

Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, cblnmeys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years Route 88, (Vernon Traffic 
ejq^erience. Free estimates, d rc l* )
CaU Howley, 648-6861. ,  EXCELLENT PCYTENTIAL

\  CaU 648A829 
(Etetween 9 and 6)

Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.
FuUy insured. CaU 6494422.

SNOW~PLOWINO —  Tired of • P^ID TRAININO
waiting? Reliable Manchester H s O til ig  O lid P U illlb ilig  1 7  ,  MODERATE INVESTMENT
buslnesa baa new radio e q u ip ----------------------------------------------- i
ped trucks. Dependable i»r- 8 ^  WATTON Plumbing M d ,  j^vAILABLB
^ e .  CBU anytime. 648-8240 or Heating. Bathroom remodel- 
Bz&jffw ing and repairs. Free esti-

m  ites, CaU 649-8808.

EteBYl 
home,
6 p.m., 
ed. Write Box 
Herald.

wanted my 
y-Friday, 7 a.m.-

companlon for elderly woman. 
Room and board, sal^iy to be 
discussed. References, CaU 
046-1796. after 8.

Halp Wanted-—Mole'36

For details, caU daUy, Mr. Cox, 
0684400. Evenings and week-

experience. Bonded and Insur- Bathroom and kitchen re- LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev
eral new machines, none over

1966 JAGUAR Mark DC p o w e r_____________________
steering, sunroof, new exhftust, t im BBRLAND  Ttee Service, 
classic, new tires, automatic, removal, pruning, sbrube, M ft M PLUMBINO, Service ends Mr. SpUecU, 64»«448.
registered and running. $896. cleared. Fifteen years service, try  us.
742-6476. ~  ---------  * . .. ^

1968 CHEVELLE Super Sport,
196, 4-speed, poet-traction. $l,- 
400 o r  beat offer. 648-2061.

OLDSMDBILB, 98, 1086, 44oor 
vinyl hardtop. AU power. F ac
tory air. CaU 646-1886.

1968 FORD Country Squire.

CLERK TYPIST. irinlmuTin 60 
wpm. No Stonb! No booklqMp- 
ing. 82% hr. wort weekX|M.00. 
Vicinity Hartford Fire. 'S le e  
parking. Prefer thoroughly'me- - 
perienced mature individual. 
Write Box "DD” Manchester 
Herald.

rtaU w  provld- C»UCXBRS Hardinge, Setup 
and operate. AU b«Mfite. 
Dean Machine Products, Inc., 
103 Colohlal Rd., Manchester.

Manchester

TTVE MAINTENANCB.
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut. .

Town of Manchester, 
Ckmnecticut 

^  Robert B  ̂ Weiss , 
General Manager

(Signed)
Board ot Tax Review 

. Aaron (?o<Ui, CSiairman 
Roger McDermott.
Vice Chairm an'................
Oharies H. McKenzie,
Secretary
(Signed)

Read H erald Ads_

NOTICE
P U B U C  HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
’Hiesday, Febnmry 3, 1971 

T h ^ B oard  of Directors wUl
ed. Free estimates. CteU 847- 
9479.

CLEANING
residential

modeling our speciality, fiaii 
us for free estimates on any 
plumbing or.heating problema

DENTAL assistant — fuU-time,
experienced. Send resume to . .. . . .  , nv
BoSr "D ” , Manchester Herald.___day, February 2, 1971, from

PART-TIME Permanent omce 9:00 a.m. to. 11:00 a.m. in the
— interior — or Jobs. 649-3871. 
and com m erislal.________________

For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Malnten- 
ance, 649-9229.

SNOW Plowing; dependable 
”  service a t reasonable rates.

CaU 6494272. 648-2064.

Satisfactory woric guaranteed. HEATTNG, Cooling, sheet metal

store for sale, by appointment 
only. PhUbrick Agency, Real' 
tors, 6464200.

and ventilation w ort. Gas— W EEKLY publication, east of

position. $8.28 per hour. Mon.- Bocurd of Directors’ Office in 
Fri. 9 a.m. to 2:80 p.m. Thor- the Municipal Building to bear 
ougfaly experienced typist, comments and suk$;esti<»is from

er steering, power brakes. Ex
cellent condition. $480. 644-
1006.

electric — oU fired furnaces. 
Humidifiers and electronic air 
cleaners. At your local Trane- 
dealer. T .P . AltUn Inc. 37 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester. 648- 
6798.

Hartford, Over 10 years satis- 
factory service. Other Interests

1970 DUSTER, 840, d-^eed. low 
'^ • O g e . $2,100. CaU 646-1888.

H a iis a l io ld  S a r v ie o s  
O f f a r a d  1 3 ^

Minimum 60 wpm. Jo b  In- the pubUc. , \
eludes related clerical wMk. Fhture sessiems wUl be held

_____ , ________ ______________ No steno. Mature Individual the first Tuesday of each
force sale. Priced to seU. Ja ck  preferred, t r e e  parking. Near month from 9:00 a.m. to U :00
Felnberg, 248-0801.. Aetna Life. Write Box “L ” a.m. and the third Thunday

Manchester Herald._c i eac^m onth from 6 :80 p.m. to _

ASSISTANT accounts payable, **‘."*AJf*

MBBaary.
19

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
plow Bind |[rind6r flbop In n 
Kood residential area. SeUlns: with bookkeeping experience, 
because of sickness. T. J .  Apply in persm. Oaer Broth- 
Crockett Realtors, 648-1677. 140 Rye S t ,  South

---------- ------- -̂--------------------------- Windsor.
SOUTH Windsor, food m artet

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

'  EXCELlilU BENBFITS 

........... .............  A P P L Y

rectors’ Office.
D<»ald Wells,’
Board of Directors 
Secretary

__________ Mani^Mder, Conn.
.Dati^ ^  M a n ^ e ^ r , Connec-

II itaiviHfe-e. > ■Qi

tAM iivxDT% rfveiwfrtim BOO* TWO liftiidlyinBn wnnt n. vsrlsty _ -------  .. _ . . .
nower of Jobe by day or hour. Wo GRANTS PtumUng Service— equipment, stock and business. WOMAN to do light cleaning 

v-e, aw am aa , clean yards attics and ceUam Free estimates, jdus quality Forced to sell due to illness, half-day per week. Must be ’Ucut/' this twenty-seventh day
Reasonable.’ Call 048 - 6800. wpi*. 048-6841. CWl between 94 , 628-2101. very efficient. 648-1601. at January 1971.

13 BISSELl STREET
\

steering, 
wheels. 6463880.

/
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CLASSIFIEi 
ADVERTISING

Cli.ASSI|ll:D ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
. /  8 A J M .to ^ P J H .

COPY CLOSING
«:M  VM .

Headline for

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
BEFORE PCBUCATION 

lay and Monday la 4:8* p,na. Frida.v

TOUR P m O N  WILL 
PBEOIATED D IA L  643-2711

A p e r tm e iii* — fld t s —  
TMHHIMIItS 6 3

C o n tin u td  F rom  P r e c ft in q  Po p *

Fim I o n d  F e e d  49>A - W cm tv d — T o  B uy 5 8

SEASONED firewood for sale, 
will deliver. Call 043-0473.

SEASONED firewood, delivery 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-637-2163.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brlck-a-brac, lockd, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
VWage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
4^  Lake St., Bolton. 049-3247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, i>ewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 043-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

G o rd s n  T arm  
D airy  P r o d a c ts  5 0

APPLES for sale-^-Courtlan^, WANTEID — Fieldstone, will 
Delicious and McIntosh. Volw^  buy by load or whole wall. We 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. pick up. Call after 6 p.m., 043- 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton. 1870 or 044-2975.

LOORlNa for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 64S-S129.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and- two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-condlUon- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car-/ 
ports, plus other luxury>fea/ 
tures. From $326. J. p . Real. 
Estate Associates, 648^129.

DEILUXE ' one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap- 
pUances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $175 monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 048-2093.

.. -̂-------- LS------
MANCHESTER — Half ^  two- 
family duplex, two bedrooms, 
appliances Included, $185 <.per 
month. Paul W, Dougtui, Real
tor, 049-4585;

MANCHESTER — Nice one- 
bedroom apartment, first 
floor, private entrance. $160 
monthly,, including heat and 
appliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 049-4585.

BERRY’S WORLD
H o u s m  F or. S ed* 7 2  H o u m s  F o r  S o la  7 2 O u t o f  lo u m  

F or ^ 7 5

NAVY

RECRUITING

NINE-ROOM custom built Gar
rison Cblonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 040-0181.

MANCfg»TESt^^ 0 ^  — Six-
room Colonial. IH baths, dou
ble garage. Partial business 
zone. Excellent potentlaL Of
fices, etc. $22,900. HayOs 
Agency, 646;)181.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

$21,500—O-room older Colonial, 
garage.

$24,900—e-room Ranch, 2-Ci^ga- 
rage, IH acres, w6^ed.

$28,500—2-famlly CMK duplex. 
Double garage.

$29,900—8-famUyc Excellent In- 
vestmMK.

PASEK
289-7475
048-1837

REALTORS MLS
046-4678 742-^48

/  ;T42-6744

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom Garden type apart
ment. Available now. $195 
monthly, including heat and 
ai^liances. Paul W. Dougan,' 
Realtor, 049-4585.

(S 1*70 W NIA, Uc.,

“ That's as good a nason as any to /ofn, I gutss, but 
what an you going to do if boll bottoms go out of stylo?!"

H ou se h o ld  G o o d s  51 R oom s W Itiio u t B o a rd  5 9
SEWING machine. Singer zlg 
sag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button ’ holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over $300 
now only $52. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

FIVE-PIECE living room set, 
3 months old, $175; 3-plece bed
room set, 3 months old, with 
box spring and mattress. $176. 
Call 872-9094 between 7 a.m. - 
1 p.m. 049-8894 after 2:30 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR, GE, A-1 
condition, $76. Call 649-6920.

REFRIGERATOR —- . apart
ment sized, like new, $76. 30”  
gas stove, $36. Aluminum 
doors, 32x80, 36x80, $10. each. 
643-2406 evenings or 043-1442.

TRREE-PIECE bedroom Mt, 
blond finish. 647-9310.

TWO - PIECE conteratwrary 
walnut hutch, like pew, $200. 
Come look and see; Call 647- 
1010.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
em broidery'etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $50 or 7 month
ly payments ot $8. 622-0470,
dealer.

USED refrigerators, 
ges, automatic washers 

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 049 
Main St. CaU 648-3171.

THE ’THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 049-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURBISHED rooms, color ’TV, 
continental breakfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Fiano’s Motor 
Inn, 640-28108.

ROOM FOR girls, kitchen priv
ileges, 467 B’brbes St., East 
Hartford, 568-7058.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only. Central location. Refer
ences required. 643-2093 for 
appointment.

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
room ’Townhouse. 1^. tiled 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two air-condtUoners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. G.E. appliances and 
gas heat. Oiarles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

ROYAL ARMS Apartments — 
Two-bedroom Townhouse, 1V6 
baths, private basement, car
peting, redwood porch, heat, 
hot water. Eixcellent location 
on bus line. Available Imme-̂  
dlately. $220. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, 648-6120.

O u t  o f  T ow n  /  
F o r  R a n t ^ 6

HEBRON — Five room apart
ment available immediately, 
heat, and stove furnished. Call 
228-9300.

H o u so s  F or S o lo  7 2

2.7 ACRHIS, beautiful view,’ 7- 
room custoih Rtuich, 3 baths, 
family rbom f" 2-car garage.

ROOM In private home, free 
parking. References. Gentle
man only. Call between 4-6 
p.m., 046-1072. ^

LARGE room, meals for er
rands, prefer retired, or some
one to share home, ' 046-5469.

FRONT room, centrally lo
cated. 69 Birch St., Manches
ter, 649-7129.

ROOM for rent, kitchen privi
leges, laundry facilities, park
ing. Ladles only. 047-9208.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apaurt- 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associated, Inc. 648-6129.

THREE rboms, third floor, 
heat, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, no pets, security. 649- 
0062.

MANCHESTER Cented —older 
couple only,) no pets, 3 rooms, 
first floor, cold flat, $90. 629-
0618. .

EAST Hartford — One and two- 
bedrogin apartments. Rental 
includes heat. Hot water, 
range, refrigerator and many 
bther extras. 2893730, 289-4002.

HEBRON — Suburban living 20 
minutes from downtown Hart
ford. ’Two-bedrOom apartment, 
children welcomed. Carpeting, 
applianceSf heat, hot water, 
parking. $185 monthly. 040- 
0882, 049-28n.

privacy. Hutchins 
Realtors, 049-6824.

Agency,

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $10. week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

M u sica l In stn im on ts 5 2
NEW PETITE Town House 
Baldwin pianos, regularly $996. 
special $788. Open Thursday 
evenings. Hartford Baldwin 
Piano tc Organ Oo., 121 AUyn 
St., Hartford, 546-2130.

----------------4-----------------------------
FENDEIR deluxe reverb amp. 
Excellent, condition, with case, 
$126. Call 649-6411.

HAGSTROM bass guitar, Mag- 
navox bass amplifier, $260. 
U ke new. Ctill Y42-8580, or 742- 
0871. '

ROOM for rent in private home. 
Parking, bus line, call 049-6520.

HOLLISTER St. section, large 
modem twin bedroom, park
ing. References. 043-0918. ,

FOUR-ROOM rent. Call aftr 6 
p.m., 049-6660.

FOUR-ROOM {qpartment, gas 
appliances, adults, (xie child, 
no pets. Security deposit, ref
erences. $180. 638-6026.

SUB-LEASE, 2-bedroom apart
ment, $180. refrigerator, stove,

. no pets allowed. 646-3488. \
FOUR-ROOM heated apart
ment, available February 15, 
Call 043-6891. after 6.

SIX rooms and garage, close to 
bus line, no pet8'."'043-8418.

2V& ROOM apartment. Commu
nity 6oUege area, $86. Call 049 
2271.

ROCKVILLE, Nice 8 - room 
ityartment, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. $125. 
Adults only, no pets, security 
deposit required. 043-9678.

W o n f d  T o  R o n f 6 8
WANTED to rent, tq;>praximate- 
ly, 1,600 square feet, lower lev
el space for wholesale 
distirbutor. Write Wanted, 
P. O. Box 483, WUUmantic, 
Conn.

In v estm on t P ro p o r ty  
F o r  S o lo  7 0 -A .

MANCHESTER — business 
blojk with 0 epartments, ex- 
sellen’  condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. ’Terriflc income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
640-0181.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar
rison Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
double garage, excellent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only $89,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

MANCHESTER ^  Nice older 
home, first-floor family room, 
three bedrooms, garage. Ex
tra B-zoned lot Included. ’Total 
price, $82,900. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4080.

MANCHES’TER — Hew 8-room 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, first 
floor fam ily room, formal liv
ing room, large dining room, 
roomy kitchen with built-ins, 

baths, stone fireplace, 2- 
w  garage. Asking $40,000. U 
tc R Realty, Inc., Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 0492692.

MANCHESTER, 8 - room re
stored authentic colonial Cape, 

tiled baths, country kitch
en with fireplace and all 
built-ins. Acre lot. Exquisite - 
must be seen. Hayes Agency, 
046-0131.

$17,900 2-BEDROOM RANCH, 
large lot, large shade tree, as- 

*Bume mortgage, $110.47 per 
month. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 049-0824.

MANCHESTER $19,900, 9room 
Ranch, paneling, 2-z<»e base
board heat, covered patio, 
oversized garage, tree^  
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 049 
0324.'

MANCHESTER Indtistrial zone 
9fam lly house, extsellent busi
ness oppertunlty. High traffic 
count, good condition. Call 
now. $81,000. Hayes Agency, 
040-0181.

CHARMING quality, older 9  
room Colonial, laige pleasant 

' rooms, garage, Elxcellent c<m- 
dition, excellent locaUcm. Ask
ing $25,600, Owner 6491009.

PRICE dropped substantially 
on -the custom built raised 
ranch located in Manchester, 
but suburban. Seven Mg 
rooms, two car garage . . . .  
loaded with extras. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 0491077.
MANCHEISTER — Oversized 7- 
room Cape in (me Manches
ter’s finer areas. Spacious liv
ing room, 'dining room and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, screened 
porcH, central fireplace, finish
ed rec' room, 2-car garage, % 
acre lot. Asking $43,000. U Ic 
R Realty Inc., Robert D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 6492093.

MANCHESTER OH - room 
Ranch. Excellent retirement 
home, $7,200 assumes 0 per 
cent mortgage. $116 payments 
include principle Interest, tax
es. Hayes Agency, 040-0181.

MANCHESTER — Extraordi
nary Cape in one of Manches
ter’s nicer areas. Large fii 
placed living nx>m, four 
rooms (one unfinlAedL/^nice 
yard. Breezeway and-Attached 
garage. Asking W^OQ. Call 
the Mitten A gen^, Realtors, 
0490980 or 6499890.

Off^ed by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

DUPLEX—T-t, H a iw  location. 
$28,600.
ORACIOyB'wtlque colonial In 
excellMitccmdltlon, 5 fireplaces, 
IS bswtlfully decorated rooms,
. _ jem  eat-in kitchen, fom al 

iving and (ilnlng room, break
fast r<Mm, 8 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms plus studio, study and 
8 baths. Landscaped>^^rounds, 
stone walls, garage, large bam 
and out buildings. A view from 
every window.
r o c k LEDGHI—Dynamic 9ra0m 
Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms,'̂ 2H 
hatha, large family loein, ca- 
tnedha ceiling livingyWd dining 

'rooin, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home 'In excellent lo
cation. 2-ca^'farage.
JUST 9 ? ^  PORTER ST.—4- 
bedromn Dutch Oolonikl with an 
asc^nhable mortgage, formal 
liriing and dining rooms, eat-in 
'kitchen, large fam ily room.r
ELLINGTON — Handsome 9  
room Raised Ranch on large 
w(x>ded lot. Large cStpeted 
kitchen and dining room ,'m od
em eat-in kitchen with built-ins, 
4 bedrooms, inviting paneled 
family room with. fireMsce. A 
beautifully decorated' home, 
built in 1970.
NEAR CENTER—OMonlal, spa- 
cicxis living and dining room, 
remodeled kitchen, 3 large bed
rooms, one with cedar closet, 
2-car garage. $24,600.
BAST HARTFORD — Cape, 8 
looms, IH baths, formal din
ing room, rec room. $28,900.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of SeU- 
ing your propeirty?” Call 
TODAY!

TOLLAND — 9  room Garrison 
Colonisl with 2-car garage, on 
8 «irea. Four bedrooms, first 
, f l ^  family room, La Penta 

^Agency, Realtor, ,6492440.

COVENTRY' — Two -bedroom 
Ranch, baseboard lieat, ■ base
ment garage, potchs $15,900. 
financing available. ' Call 7 ;89 
8:16 a.m« and 6:896 p,m. 749 
0619. * ' ■ _____________ '

VERNON
WHY WATT . . .

Until prices go up before 
you buy when you can buy. 
this seven-room Raised 
Ranch, now for only $28,900. 
In another sixty days this 
house 'W ill be worth more 
money in the Spring mar- 
ket. Call Mr. John Mc
Laughlin a t '649-5808 today.

PHILBRICK 
AG EN C Y
REALTOTS

6404200

L o ts  F or S o lo  7 3

LAND — Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. $8,500. 
Tolland — acre treed, $8,000. 
Vernon high scm ic acre, 
$0,900. Hayes Agency, .046-0181.

. . B '  &  W»»
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

COVENTRY — Summer cot
tage, unique log cabin styling. 
High wooded lot. Four roams, 
carpeting. Some flnanidng 
avaUable. $9,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 64901S1.

VERNON — Seven-room mod
em  OMonlal, Uke new, IH 
baths, large lot. Attached, ga
rage. Priced right. Call- the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 649 
6930.

BOLTUN — Ciistom 9robm 
brick. R an^  on two parkUke 
acres^ garage, 2 baths,
flMshed family room. The best 
ot yOvefyfblng. Call to see. 
Bityea Agency, 646-0181.

,..4;̂_________.4--------------------------
COVENTRY" ^  Slx-room-over- 
size Cape. Full shed dormer. 
BulK-ins, IH baths, large 
room.?, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

COVENTRY (NORTW  ̂ ^
BE A CO U im iY SQUIRE

Become th ^ rou d  owner of 
this 1 aefe country estate. 
’Two-yeiir-old OMonlal, 7 
roojim—U i baths—1st floor 

lly room, garage. Cloee 
parkway—inunedlate oc

cupancy. Spacious rtwrns— 
Up t<^ shape. Youre for 
only $28,900. Mr. Lewis, 
6496806.

B &. W •  •

OPEN HOUSE

A p o rtm o n rs— F la ts-— 
T en em en ts  6 3

’THREE!—^Large rooms, deluxe 
apartment, carpeting, ahveon- 
ditlQner,. appUances, heated. 
First floor. $170 monthly. 649 
0060, 643-6166.

Lasting Beauty It’ s Cute

/
1392
4-13 yri.

- V

Use your embroidery 
skill during your leisure 
moments to make this 
attractive Rose Quilt in 
cross-stitch and rich col
ors. No. 2656 has hot- 
iron trsnsfer for 14 mo
tifs  and com er buds; 
color chart; full direc
tions for quilt.
Stas MS Is stlat tar. tmS M4 
tare Is tattaSi S r s x y  mUttg,

Y O U .

■MW. .S4»nt wim IV esM aas Silto NstaSw.
The Fall and Winter 

Aisvts is 654, includes 
postage and hirndling.-
»2 5 *^ Bi*sj ‘ Hssw  . ^ 1

Please the young lady 
with this cute dress that 
sports a circular yoke 
and a swingy-little-skirti 
No. 1392 with PHOTO- 
GUIDE is in Sizes 4 to 12 
years. Size 6 . . .  2'A 
yards of 45-inch.
Patterns available onlv 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7Sr !■ Mtat 1st tack u(- tini t» IkclkSs flfrt-clMi ■kSuia

amass. TfaankirtsT - me A'vs. a a v T o a x .
Mit ItaiM, SSSrMf ena ZIP eOBE, ttjto ItataMr asS t|aa
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

F u ra h h od  
A p o r tn w n ts  6 3 -A

STAFFORD — four rooms, $140 
monthly. CaU between 7:39 
8:15 a.m. and 6:30-6 p.m. 742- 
6519.

ROCKVTLIjB, 2-room furnished 
cqiartment, with utUlUes. $80 
weekly. 872-0359.

FURNISHEID apartment for re
fined couide or women, tempo
rary. CaU 648-6987.

businoss LocotiORS
F or R o o t  6 4

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent locaUco near 
banks, . air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

UP TO 720 sq. ft. available. Lo
cated SUUngton Rd., South 
Windsor. WIU alter for tenant. 
Near professional center. 644- 
2421, 8-8.

THE Manchester State Bank at 
1041 Main St. has approxi- 
matoly 5,000 aq. ft. for rent. 
WiU consider sub dividing. Ehc- 
ceUent paridng. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER Green — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x  12, caU '649 
2741 or 6495688.

H o u so s  F o r  R o o t  6 5

COVHINTRY — Five - room 
Ranch, two bednxnns. $176 
monthly. CaU between 7:89 
8:16 a.m ., and 5:80-6 p.m. 742- 
6519.

ANDOVER LAKE — Year 
’round five-room bouse. Lake- 
front ptxq>erty. Swimming, 
fishing and boating. CaU 649 
2871 or 6497606 $190 monthly.

H o u so s  F or S o lo  72

WE!ST MIdlUb Turnpike.. .“C”  
zone. Large six and six duplex 
on com er lot. One side vacant. 
Garages. ’Tremendous location 
for home-Mfice, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6491577.

406 KEENEY ST. — Beautilul 
location, 8 rooms, 2 unfinished, 
$82,000. CaU 643-0669.

O u t  o f  Tofwn 
F or R o u t

T

66
R0CKVILI,E — 8 Regan St., 
new 4-room, 9bedroom, first 
tlo(Hr unit. In brick building, 
total electric, built-in oven 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
basement laundry and storage. 
Adults only, no pets, $146 per 
month rent, $145 lease secur
ity. CaU James J. Gesaay, at 
875-0154.

MANCHEISTER — Young Im
maculate 2 famUy. 'Ceramic 
baths, aluminum siding, sep
arate furnaces. $82,900. Own-, 
er wUl finance. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 648-6666. -

MANCHESTER — 5 and 9two 
famUy. Three beditMms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Ehctra two-famUy buUiiihg lot 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 64$- 
0181.

85 ’TIMROD RD. —Seven-room 
Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen
ed porch with carpeth^, large 
family room, extra ' large 
kitchen with appliances, waU- 
towall carpeting throughout. 
3-zone heat, fuU atUc, 2-car 
garage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionaUy landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced low 
for quick sale. CSiarles Lesper
ance. 6497620. (

DUNCAN RD., new 9room Co
lonial, large breezeway 2-car

garage. The bath, buUt-ins, 
fireplace, plastered walls, city 
utlUties, large lot. Built by 
AnsaliU. Charles Lesperance, 
6497620.

6-6 D U ^ jEIX, aU large rooms, 
separate heating systems, 
new baths, 2-car garage, cen
tral locatlim. $80,500. U ft R 
Realty Co. Inc., R. D. Mur
dock Realtor, 6493692.

87 FOOT RANCH, beamed ceU- 
Ing, fireplace, paneling, bay 
window, country kitchen, spUt 
raU fence, trees privacy, $22,-

_600. Hutchins Agency, 649-5S34.
MANCHEISTER — Venum St. 
area, new custom buUt 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, large cathedral celling 
Uvlng room, floor to celling 
fireplace, 3 large baths, glass 
sliding doors, 3-car, garage, 
complete city utilities. $43,- 
000. U ft R  Realty, Inc. Rob
ert D. Munlock, Realtor, 649 
3898.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, fam ily 
room, thick waU-waU carpe9 
tog, 3-car garage, beautiful 
wooded acre 1 ^  $$9,900.
Hutchtoa Agency, 649-5S34.

LAiro Chance — to biiy a new 
tom e at Sjouth Farms, effec
tive February I, 197I, $1,000 
price Increase on aU models. 
Merritt Agency, Realtor, 649 
1180.

$27,900 — SIX-ROOM Raised
Ranch. Fireplace, buUt-tos, 2- ___
car garage. Hutchins Agency, COUNTRY CLUB AREA 
Realtors, 6496834. '

Nine room colonial neartog 
completion on Country Club 
Drive. (1st right off Fern 
Street off South Mato). Four 
bedrooms, 2M baths, large 
family room with fireplace 
. . . must be seen to be 
appreciated. Adjacent to the 
golf course. We wiU be <m 
the premises all day Sun
day. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 6491677.

Manchester

TWO-FAMILIES
95  ’Three bedrooms, good lo- 

catiim. Needs work. $22,- 
900.

96 Three bedrooms, cen
tral locatiim. Needs 
work. $M,900.

96 Duplex—Ideal live - to 
investment. $24,900.

4-4 Built 1961, good crnidi- 
dition. $29,900.

4-4 Very large,’ good income. 
Newer. $88,000.

96 Duplex — Cream puff. 
\^^ust be seen. $42,600.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
AA zone lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Circle area, city 
utilities, CaU Mr. fflmmer, 
J. D. Real Elstate Associates. 
6495139.

MANCHESTER — Three - two 
family reixirded lots and rural 
semi-todustrlal land; Owner 
wlU finance. Helen D. Cole, 
RealUnr, 648-6666.

BOl/TON — one mUe from 
Siwth Manchester. BeautifuUy 
'wcKxled corner lot. Acre plus. 
Prestige area. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 64S-6S31, 6490688.

PASEK

IMMACULATE Ranch — seven 
rooms, three bedtooms, car
peted Uvlng room and dining 
room. ProfessionaUy finished 
family room. Attached garage 
on appro^mately one acre 
wooded lot. Merritt A$;ency, 
Realtor, 649U80.

PRIVATE SALE, vastly land- 
scaped, 4 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, to Manchester Green 
section. Spacious draped, car
peted dining room, sun filled 
<mq>eted kitohen, draped Uv- 
tog room with fireplace, huge 
paneled recreatkm room, stor
age q>ace galore to fuU attic, 
basement, c e d a r  closet. 
Screened porch patio, outside 
pictoic area and fireplace, 2- 
car garage. OaU 6498800 af
ter 6.

BUCKLEY School area —large 
8H-room Ranch. Three or four 
bedrooms, two baths, paneled 
family room wltti fireplace, 
separate chUdren’a playitMm, 
laundry off kitchen, many ex
tras. Short walk to school and 
Hartford bus. $82,500. CaU 
Warren E. Hbwland, Realtor, 
649U08.

MAIN Street,. .  Bostoess Yan- 
ed. TWo famUy flat where 
downstairs has been ixmvert- 
ed to doctor's office. M m e 'I9  
(»tian, many uses. Priced to 
•eU at under $$0,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6491577.

4J1 ACRES, Cokmlal Cape, 8 
rooms, fam ily room, fireplace 
2-car attached garage, trees, 
beautiful land, piood. Hutchins 
Agency. 6495834.

RANCH — in town with sever
al fine features tocltuUng cen
tral alr-cctuUtiontog and a fine 
landscaped lot. Heritage 
House, 6492482.

MANCHEISTER — Three-bed
room Ranch on a deep and 
woixled lot. Laige Uvlng room, 
(Untog room and attached ga
rage. Buckley SchooL Low 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 6493818.

WOODBIWGE ST. — Vacant 
7-ioom Ool(mlal with 2 -(»r ga
rage being offered for sale, (m- 
ly $24,900. Present owner wiU 
consider taking your h(xise to 
trade. T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
6491577.

MANCHESTE]^ Itockled$;e area 
AA zone, large custom ranch, 
8 rooms, over 3800 eq. f t , 3H 
baths, 2 fireplaces, city utiUties, 
air-coaditi(med famUy room. 
High wixxled lot, double ga
rage. Meyer, Realtors, 649 
0609, 872-2880.

^IXCELIiENT value — Lsutge 
Uvlng room, dining room, 
kitohen, suiqwrch, three bed- 
roozna, walk-to cloeets, one 
cedar ltoe(L •’rw o-(»r garage. 
CentraUy located. Only $34,500 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Keeney St. 
area. Immaculate 5 year old, 
7-room Colonial. 1% bcUha, ga
rage. Large lo t Assumable 
mortgage. Asking $84,000. 
'Frechette Realtors, 647-0098.
SOUTH MANCHESTER —Sev 
en room newer colonial. ’Two- 
car garage,, first floor famOy 
room, d ose  to aduxri. $88,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4585.

O u t o f  T ow n  
F or S o lo 7 5

VERNON — 7-room CMonial.
FamUy room, one fuU and two- 
half baths, 2-car garage. Ebc- 
ceUent area. Asking low 80’s.
Frechette Realtors, 647-0998.

NEW HAMFSHIM land tw  
sale. One to 700 acres, from 
$100 acre. BrtxAs, lakes, 
ponds. Financing arran$;ed.
Stone Associates, aoo Park,
Keene, New Hampehlre, 609 
853-8000.

BOL’TON — Immaculate 9 ______________________________ _
bedroom Ranch, oversized ga- LONDON PARK — Hebron — 
^ 6 .  half-acre lot. Asking $19,- three - bedroom Ranch, ffzb-

Sarage, walk-out base-
^  » » .« » .  Croes Realty.6980, or 6499690. 228-0065.

$26,900

Raised ranch on a W(xxled 
acre lot out to WiUtogton. 
Only 5 minutes to parkway. 
’Three bedrooms, rec room, 
flreptoce, aluminum siding, 
etc. 10% down financing. 
Look this one over and start 
pocking. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6491677 or Dpn 
Hawkies oiit hi (>ur ’Tolland 
office at 8796279.

Now renting, one \and-two 
badraom apartments Carpet- 
to||^2 alroendlUonerB, IH

C d i  M 4 -M 2 3

Chance ot Today
Prices

Manchester
SO UTH  FARMS

*̂1̂ 1A $IM$ price liereate
O P E N  S U N D A Y  1 . 5

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINniENT
QUALITY. BUH;r HOMES IN A DOTTBijn a ..

SUBURBAN SEflTlNO WITH A li^ r e m im iB S
CJhooee from : RANCHES. OAPrai DAToisr  ̂ ________
OOLONIAIB, with many d l f t o ^ ; , ^ ^  r a n c h e s ,

S T j ^ l s S f y ? ? ^  “ ■ «'>o(*e tivc home thio

BUY AT TODAY’S PRICBB FOR SPRING DBUVBRY

WUCES START AT $31,900
Oireettona: Mato S t, 

uountty Cl “ r f t o  left

M ER R in A G E N C Y
6 4 6 ^ 1 1 8 0

W OiWs d  R ieo l E stote  7 7
'SELLING y o ^  home or acra'̂  

age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, caU L o ^ ' Dlmock Real
ty,R ealtors, 6499628.
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Oil Slick Crisis Over^ 
Wildlife Watchers Say

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
 ̂ Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 6496806
VERNON — New lis ti^  9  
room SpUt Level, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen with buUt-toa, fire-, 
place, finished den, one-car ga
rage. Minimum down to quaU- 
fled buyer. $34^00. U ft R 
Realty Inc., R (^ r t D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 6493693.

NORTH OO'VENTRY

SOME LUCKY FAMILY 
will S(x>n be the proud own
ers of this spacious 9room- 
Ranch, only 4-years old. 
’Two-car garage, fireplace, 
1% wooded acres. Only $2,- 
500 down. Owners must seU 
tmme(Uately. Make offers. 
CaU now.

2897475 REALTORS 743-6248

COVENTRY — Seven - room 
oversized Cape. IH baths, ga
rage. Immaculate. Must be 
seen. Upper 30’s. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

BZZZZ to and see our busy Bea Museum and
/  We’re n »d y , wlUtog and able Sanctuary » to Fairfield said

to assiat you to the sale or and been brougjit
■' purchase o f your pronertv w  wUdUfe endangered there for cleaning. The latuseiim

5 S k T r B « i L to r^ t^ ^ ^ ris ^  ^  ^  “  «*ictoi duck
we’U give you Immediate cash conser- salvage station for the fish Ond
f<»- v ^ r i r r ^ ^  iSuh “ **®®*?'®'* department.
Estate 6491922 6U-412A Oliver E. BecMey, supervisor MeanwhUe, heUccqiter crews

* ___’ ;_______ \_____ game management-for the flying over Long Island Sound
ALL. CASH for your property Board of Fisheries and reported' Thurs^y that there
within 24 hours. Avoid red "toe great concern were no longar visible traces
tape. Instant service. Hayes » ® ducks to of the i2-mUe oU sUck q«cn d
Agency, 646-0181. trouble-'Ts now over.”  last weeltond after the tanker

;------------ -̂--------- ---------------------  R® said men from his de- Esso Gettysburg went agroupd
SELLING your home or prop- partment walked the beaches to Nsw Haven Harbor. ^  
erty? Call Fred Tongren Real between West Haven and Gull- TIm Coast Guard said the 
'Elstate, 688-0488. ford, and had found about 60 sltok aiq>arently has been dls-'

, . —---------------  -------— - ■ . ducks. ‘"This number Is en-'persed by wtod and waves, with
l (  IF you are thtoktog of buying couragtog,”  Beckley said, “ Be- “ spotty patches . . i  but no ma-

or selling a home, give Jafvla (>ause it Is- ralatively minor.”  Jor cimcentratioas”  of the oil
Reialty a call. Opa of com- He said his men had been washing up ’( »  the shoreline and
petont ass(X!lateB .'ivlll Be hampered to their woric by beaches east bf here.
{leased to assist you. Call Beq high winds and severely cold However, the head of. a feder- 
MUlette, or Doris Smith, .at 643- weather, and he would not al envinmnjaatal teaih studying 
1121. know until nekt m ek the plfe- the ' effects of the spi^ said

nrAwmnn ko— ..mh, -t ®j*® amount Of dm age done to the final effects of the slick on
f®  population. the naturtd environment may

*o 'ise small boats not bo known for months.
t o l s ^  ^ tn  option to tor /to  get Into the rocks and Is- Some 80 to 90 dead lobsters 
none buStoelii, or a borfi th^^'lands where many of tltoae found Wednesday wore being 

' birds might be staying,”  said examined to determine if they
purpose. Call 6498210 or 689 Beckley. were kUIed by the oU.

Hosnital PJkone
’The telophoiie number for 

Manchestsi'/M«™orial Hospi
tal ' was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly to the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 6491222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VSSmSQ HOURS 
Rrtennediate Care Semi- 

private, rk>gn-2 p.nt., and 4 pmi.- 
8 p jn .; private rooms, 10 aan.- 
2 pan,, and 4 p.m.-8 pan. 

Pedlfrtrloa: Farenta aUowed

Qimbers . 
Survive 
Ordeal

(Continued from Page One)
ry Fields, 21, of poonton, said, 
“ We were worried people might

Manchester Area

Towns’ Officials Invited 
To Hear Report on 1-84

A meeting to discuss the prog- . the selection of the proposed al- the meetings are an effort on 
get killed searching for us. It’s ^  proposed highway cor- ternate routes. '. ' the part of the highway depart-
,.just amazing that 20 men were - m iud for .Letters have been sent to ot- ment to give all of the people
willtog to risk their lives. No-  ̂ ficials ot all the towns Involved involved a (toance to make mnl
body to his right mind should be. next ’Thursday at the State De- indicating the lotmticn of the voice an intelligent opinion on 
(Hit to that weather.”  psirtment of Transportation to meeting and the matters to be where the proposed (x>rrldor

’The four were spotted walking Wethersfield. discussed. Thursday’s meeting would lie.
to the summit Friday by one of Scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. will be with town (dficlals from RusseU Tbng, chief *ngitn»»r 
six search parties at Mountain in Room 148 of the highway of- Andover, Bolton, Columbia, for . Maguire Associates, told 
Veteran. ^ flees, members of the highway Coventry and Manchester. An- Herald that to determining

The searahers escorted the department and representatives other meeting will be held Feb. -ou*„  eonslderatlon had to be 
any time except no<m-2 p.m .; four to the foot of the mountain ©f Charles A. Maguire and As- H with officials from  Brooklyn, ^  \ t«eriiin . . .
oflien , 2 p.m.-8 p.m. by late afternoon. The young soclates, the consulting en- Canterbury, Chaplin, Hampton, ^ ® "  ^

Self Service; 10 a.m.-2 p.m ., men walked down the first six Sneers in charge of plans for Kllltogly, Platofleld, Scotland, ^ uuuot laciors, e n v ^ -
4 p.m.-8 p.m . miles, rode the laSt two miles to this highway, will meet wltii of- W to(^m  and Sterling. "J®” ^  comUtlona, as w w a s

Intensive Care and Ooronary the Ehrest Service headquarters flcials from the various towns State 'Transportation Oommis- hlstoiKml and personal aspects. 
Care: Immediate family onty, in a tracked snow vehicle and involved to present all the tech- sl(»ier George J. Conkltog this Tong stated that many towns 
anytime, limited to five mtontes. headed home later. nlcal data so far amassed to morning told the Herald that have completely different alms

Maternity: Falliera, 11 aan.- At the summit are a p r iv a te -------------------------------------------------- — -----------------------^ o b j e c t i v e s ;  some are striv-
12:45 p.m ., and 6:80 p.m.-8 weather bureau and a television 
p.m .; otiien , 8 p.m.-4 p.m ., and t r a n s m i t t e r  station, both 
6:S0p.m .-8p.m . manned.

Age Lim its: 16 to maternity. With DIMaio and Fields on the 
12 to otber axeam, no limit in climb were Edward Sailer, 21, 
self-service. of Vineland and Jose Vazsuez,

Mideast Girds for W ar; 
Rogers Asks for New Truce

tog for growth and industry, 
while others h (^  to retain their 
small town character, as a com
pletely residential area. ’Diese 
factors, also must be c(sisidered 
to the total picture..

4644. /
26, of west Orange. Vazquez ^  a sSOCIA’TBD PRESS guerrlUoa to Lebani^i during the ...officials attending the m eet

Due to cimatiiKtion, paiktog went to a mountain survival

.T

Tate Juror 
Tells What

It^sLike
LOS ANGELES (AP — Wat 

is life like for the Sharon Tate 
murder trial Jury after seven 
months ot being sequekered 
and clqasly guarded to a hotel?

Kenneth Dout, who until this 
week was a Juror, recalls, “ It 
was a great strain because 
there was absolutely nothing but 
time hanging on your hands 
from the time you got up to the 
momtog until yo^ went to bed 
at night.

‘ “niere was nothing to do but 
alt aiwl sit and sit and sit.’ ’

Daut, a 49year-old state high
way ezigtoeer and one of five al
ternate Jurors, was excused EYi- 
day during the trial’s peiuilty 
phase because his wife had suf
fered a painful neck injury in a 
car accident.

“ I’m very, very glad it’s 
over,”  he told newsmaen later.

How did he pass the time? He 
learned to play cribbege (I’ll 
probably never play It again” ), 
he resumed a childh(xxl hobby 
and built a model airplane. He 
thought about taking up knitting 
as some women Jurors did.

He played table tennis, exer
cised, swam. He Helped others 
play practical Jokes on the bail
iffs who ceaselessly guarded 
them from outside knowledge of 
the proseinition of diaries Msn- 
acn and three others.

’ ’And I read 18 ixivels, about

l i M g t i l g S f  H s t c  ««trlotoa. The publlo is urgenfly summer and directed much of girded themselves for batUe to- ^  Metulla and MaraUyot. oresented
I v M t t H / C r  X l l '1 '9  requested not to park near the the activitieB that kept the day to the event the cease-fire Amman, the government of maitAa «np nm.

T /A  T emergency entrance except to group alive. scheduled to expire next Friday King Hussein said it has seized
V i P W  O f t P r P a  discharge emergency o^ wheel- "We Just decided we were -„tended "in® «>* expK^ ^  ^  ^r  S S t a s t o n r ^ W n p i U - -  going to stay aUve,”  ^  slves smuggled by guerrillas T o"9  He ^ d ^  t ^  j ^ r  ^

Ji ■ M. charoed parte to * But a n ew sp ^ r to ^ Iru t, ^ secret hideout to the Jor- nieettogs, officials of either the.„Of Astronauts to T ^ L ^ ^ lo tB  t o t  Ĵ me The four set out from thenar- danlan capital to defiance of highway department or Ma-
M T ie ^  Instnict you where to Mountata^ring CTub cabto P®a®®ft»l coexistence agree- gtore A ssocla ^  ^  be a v ^ -
drtve to pick np the pottent. ~Tuesday morning -when the has asked for an tadeftoltS ex- able to speak at any public

weather waa still relatively tenslwi of the truce to continue have been banned to hearings held in the towns, to
Patients T odav SOI "*®^®’ guerrUlOs Inside Jordanian clt- answer questions for the real-Patients Today. SOI _ ^ ey  tor Gunnar V. Jarring. ^  cease-fire dento.

ADMITTED YBIS’TBIMIAY: spent ’Tuesday night to a snow ’The armies of Elgypt, 8 y ^ , agreement that ended the most Mu(di of 'the highway from
Kenneth L. Barker, 86 Faulk- ®»ve, a hollow they scooped out Jordan and Iraq are ^  standby clashes between the Pal- Hertford to f i o l t o ^ o ^  going

, «  Dr.; Mrs. Helen P. Barton. ^ « > e  snow between tw'o rocks, alert, a c c o i ^  to the govern- estlnlan and army troops. through Manchester
sons left Daytona Beach Friday H2 t.aVa Rd. Andover; Evert ^ ® y  had (mly two sleeping bags ment-controUed press to each gyrfan Premier Hafez el As- “ rough Manchester is already

(Oontinned from Page One)
14 contracts. But the Rey. Ralph 
David Abernathy Is bringing 
some untovltod viewers. 

Abernathy and some 76 per-

'" “ If Carlson, 27 Hackmatack warm clothing, Arab nation, ^ebanere troops ^egin an official visit to
on ^  they c^ e d  "a  march ^ chadwlck. Staf- DlMalo said. and armor were reported mov- union next Monday. ®P®“  “  some time thto

mnonrnpirA Springs; Mrs E tobeth  ®torly Wednesday they found tog up Friday to reinforce Leba- sources to Beirut said he would $pr*|W- Coostructiim Is aim  rt-
“  stone trail’ markers and fol- non's border with Israel. Prac- more Soviet arms for Syr- >̂ c6tiy under way to the WUll-

ia.

against moonrocks. 
Abernathy, president thetmuijT y «06uviii> 6*8w Y f'rtOfOTi OK r*rAPlTWftfUl IDl*

Southern CSulstian Leadership ' »,_o n lan  C Craft 20 Har- towed them to the Lake of the tlce air raid alerts and black- 
Conference, said his group ’ VAi-n'#Yn • 'mv« r » u> Clouds shelter \riiere they re- outs were ordered in Cairo.
» » .ld  PrtvAr thA 78 mllAA hv foot g  ‘  39  ̂ Woodbridge ” ^ ® d  until the weather broke laraell troope along the Suezwould c(Wer the 76 miles by f(X>t 
and car to time to witness the 
launch. ’Ihe marchers’ motto, 
he said, would be: “ Does Amer-

St.; Cheryl L. Dixon, Jan Dr.,
Hebron; Thomari' Edwards. 72 vasquez said they

Canal were ordered to increase 
at pea- their aleirtness and wear steel

OVER'nME PARKING can 
lead to a pleasant encoun
ter in Rotorua, New Zea
land, where meter maids 
look like. this.

Mozambique 
Cyclone Toll 
Nears 1

or bread for the hungry? „
Guests that were invited to- Graham, 44 Bunce Dr. 

dude Prince Juan Carlos de Also, Paul Haddad, 
Borbozi, king-designate of Spain, w(xxl Dr., Coventry; 
and Princess

Blfch-
Dixiald

motmtain climbers, and found 
bread to the cabto as well as 
fuel for heat.

We were cold, wetSophia; Cabinet Haloburfo. Lauwoirt Dn,
d Da- ton; Francis E. Jandro, 144 
Court Demtog St. ; Elbert L. Knowles

mantle areas.
Although there has been much 

speculation and patient waiting 
on the part of all these towns, 
Tong indicated that the final de
cision la close to being made 
and will definitely be based on

’The newspaper Al Nahar to btUDGEIPORT (A P)—A Stam- the results which derive from 
Beirut said Rogers sent a letter ^lub operator was sen- next week’s meeting and the
to Egyptian Foreign Minister tenced to a prismi term of 18 su b^ u en t town heatings to be

™ ___ , ------- -------  Vermm St • HemOn S EVtwler, **uts, raisins and high-energy helmets as a precaution against
lea want Kxsta from t ^  moon E lm ^  W «“ «*y «^®<1 by the repi>rted buildup to Egypt.ftr hpftnrl fo r  ttiA i-/reBvwwu u r » ,  .luiiuci tv.

Man Sentenced 
In Gun Death

Mahmoud Riad this week niMitha to four years Friday held.
Secretaries J(*n Volpe and Da- ton; Francis E. Jandro, 144 otherwide h ^  atresstog the need tor cMtiMa- after he pleaded guilty to man- Tong stated that although

_. . . tion of the cease-fire to give slaughter. the let

Blackman, former M exi(»n Jr., 123 Keeney St.;
Presidents Gustavo Diaz Ordaz TTieresa l^ se n , WUUmantic; gy^ ^ jt without fhATiring
and kfiguel Alemonn and Fori- Mrs. Grace T. Laurltzen, 136 on the day’s weather forecast, 
da Gov. Rubin Askew. E. Center St. mote than 60 Uves in the past 50

Show business personalities Also, Margaret McKenna, 809 years.
NASA says have accepted ilnvl- Mata St.; Mrs. Patricia M. Me- ------ ---------
tations are Bob Hope, Kirk NaUy, 296 Hackmatack St.; Mm'** P lin n M
Douglas, Robert Goulet, C a ^  C l e m e n t  Manning, Broad m o n e a

slaughter. the letters have been sent to
Jarring “ sufficient time to ful- -^ ^ ^ m  H. Brown, 42, was the chief execulves of the towns

vid Kennedy; Supreme court i-'emuig o i., lj. problem
JiuitlCDB HuffO Blcusk and Harry Bast Hartford; Joseph Liantieri vaznnez mkJd Ha hAiiAVAd thAir ♦'*“ *“ ** «»aMAsx,avssA -

......................  p r li^ m ls S le  was L i ^ o f i  “  a ?  a “ “ t®"®®* ‘v ' Superior Court Involved, ta v l^  also are mem-
At a Washtogton news colder- Samuel Tedesco to the bers of the planning and zoning

ence Briday, Rogers expressed Charles htwirds,- conservation officials
encouragement at the ex gun

Haalom, 85, last August.changes to the J a ^  talks be- . . -  »ee fit to send,
tween Irael and Egypt, saying states Ally. jM epn
that at least tHey were “ ncsiiH>- *®y “ bi the court there -----------  -------------------
leihleal.”  were mitigating circumstances

EhurUer, diplomatic sinirces in bi the sfa(X)tlng that toUowed an MBWt — EHeOHHie
N A T U R A L  H E A L T H  

F O O D  S H O m

(Continued tro^  Page One)
Abel win be on hand for latMU- — ’ _______ __ of 'I'eiegrapn CO. couid be shown. IsraeU leaders victim  only after being threat-

T S i^ lC d w e s ^ r e m o r ^ d  Maty Mtori! ^TftT says to Ito latest edition also have said they want to re- ened irtth a s h ^ .  ^ «"^ ® y
Z rowu io renorted sub- more than 80 mUUoBalres wUl ^  ‘ "D*® Worid’s Telephones" new the cease-fire. noted Haslom had Incidents m

everything to the worid except reported ^  ^ ,Boeing 747 char- R®'*®'* - that there are 869,826 prones to The IsraeU mUltary command^ violent crime on his record
’iS i Mozambique RaUways terod by Kansas City tycoim ’ “ ® “ PP®*" GaUlee towns while Biwra hM not p r e v l^ y

Board said two or three months Morgan Maxfleld, owner of
field D r.; Mrs. Alice P. SpuUck,

Cabana reported

would be required to return the Morgan (>pU(», the natiixi’s
system to normal. third largest optical firm . Govs. at • Mrs Marv

that 15.6 Warren Hearnes of Mtasouri, J. ^  W i^ r ld g e  St.. ^  Atoty
feU there to 24 J. Exon of Nebraska and Robert

Docking of Kansas wUl be Mrs. MUdred B. Wasley, 20
-----------  among the 845 persons on the -Academy St.

jdane, (diartered by Maxfleld 
for $86,000Skeptics Mix 

Praise, Doubt

BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY; A 
.. _  .  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jos-

®Pb WiUlams, 15 Ralph Rd.; a 
ru.no. n t non tg Mr. and Mrs. IKm-

ald Durand, 182 Broad St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roland DUda,

law or murder crimes,
“ At times we didn’t leave the 

sixth floor of the Ambassador 
(Hotel) for a week at a time, ex
cept to stand on the fire escape 
and get a Uttle aim. That Just , ^^g “  ^  
about drives you out of your
mind.’ ’ • ______

F(xxl was among the Jurors' 
biggest comiUatots.

“ The restaurant we always 
ate to seemed to pass every hot 
meal thixxifh a freezer before 
they deUvOnd* it to you,”  he 
said. “ I’U toU you, I don’t think 
I’U ever eat to ariother restaur
ant again.”

Daut remembers Christmas
as “ the most miserable I ever _ _____
had to my life. You’re to this the government and I think they dawhter to Mr and Mrs. Frank
crummy hotel room. You go ^ S T to e ^ tS S o n ^  ®̂*®*'̂ ® “ * to see how the Middletiwn.down and eat Christmas dinner comparison with the $49bllUonb i ,  spent. Pve taken a •
with a bunch of people yixi’ve federal outlay to 1961. number of pei^le to launches d ISCHARGEID YESTBiRDA^;'
known for only a short time, “Are we really trying to get a before, but this time so many Michael P. Catania, East^Bhrt-
and you really feel bod.”  budget under control?”  Bow called and wanted to go, I  de- ford; Merllee Proulx, j(Uirerslde

The Judge ordered him not to asked. “ I hope so, but lot’s not, elded to get a 747.”  ’
° talk specifically about the trial use this budget as a political ---------------

until it Is cre r . Daut comment- f(x>tball with some people crying 
ed, “ I thought the trial' was a it’g iu>t enough and others aay- 
dlagrabe. I thought It was like a ing they are shookeiL”  
circus. It toe* a lot more time H^p. George H. Mahon, D- 
thsn n e ce s s ^ .”  Tex., chairman of .the Approprl-

Da»t received hto s ^  dui> j ^  ^e found the

came under mortar attack'from  been found guilty of a felimy.

Maxfleld of Dallas, spent $11,000 
707 and will ferry, 
the launch. _

r.«m  Vama O n.i Elxplatatag wlty he b e c ^ e  E art"H ai«ortV  a daughter to (Oontinned from Page One) the first person ever to charter Douglas CzaJ-
can on the House Approiwla- kowsW, 40 Wapptog Wood Rd.,
tiona Committee, Rep. Prank Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
BOW of Ohio, termed the J o ta

new spending plans too expan
sionary.

Cape Reports
AU R eai^ess 

ForFliglit
(Oonttoned from I ^ e  One)

Dr., RPD 3, Verpoh; Renal 
Beem, 226 Neqr^ State R d.; 
Elliott R. Weihbuni, Ptaney 
Rd., F ilin g ^ ; Mrs. Lucy Golec, 
Eioat H ot^ rd ; David R. Toop. 
Olastonbuty.

.Also, Wayne R. Carlson, 69 
Ironw(X>d Dr., Vernon; Luster E. 
Masker, Stafford Springs; Rob
ert W. OIRelUy, 18 Franklin St.; 
Mrs. Julia L. LaBier, Mansfield 
Center; Mrs. Lucy P. Haajttags, 
16 Lydidl St.

Also, Mrs. CardUne B. Erick
son, 816 Doming St., South Wind

i FINALLY, the NATURAL solution to
M

tog the seven months (minus his 
$5-oday Jury pay) but figures It 
cost his wife $100 a month extra j  *v
for her hotel meals when she ^®
visited him and to i« y  garden- “ ® *fv*®^*
era and car repairmen to do while the ad- (md fire Into lunar orbit at 2:01
Jobs he normitiiy does. mtalstrati(Hi originally predict- ^.m. EST/ 'htorsday. At 4:16 ___  _

Daut said he missed most ed a sulplus. a.m. .IFirlday, Shepeurd and sor; M rs. P ari M. Smith, Bailey
“ being able to walk out my Planting to Nixon’s projected M lt^ell are to land the lunar Rd., Andover; Walter P. Brod- 
front door— without a deputy at $U.9Ulllon deficit for fisiuil machtos they call Antares to erick, 401 Keeney St.; Itobecca 
my side—and work to my gar- 1972, Mahtm asked: "How do we the ancient highlands at Erii Brook, 101 Laurel St.; M rs.Flor- 
den.’. ... My fruit trees and rose know the deficit won’t be even Mauro (xi the eastern edge of race^^M. 
bushes have gone to pot.”  more?

He is adjusting Joyfully to 
being back with his wife and 
three children but he noted,
“ I’m going to have to get out of 
tile habit of asking a deputy to a 
restaurant if it’s gU right if I go 
to the bathroom.”

Vernon-

Youth Charged 
With Car Theft

the Ocean of Storms. St.; Mrs. Harriet R. Machle, 480
They aim to touch dmsn in a N. Main St.; Qeorgp Smith, 

narrow valley between two clus- East Hartford, 
tors of craters nicknamed Ti- Also, Mrs. Sharon L. Wilson, 
plet and Doublet. H iey will re- Stafford Springs; Mrs. Jose|Idne 
quire precisian flying, for this is Morltoe, 24 UUey St.; Mrs. Jac- 
an area of hllia and ridges 8,000 queltoe B. CioUtos, 52 Hammond 
feet high, numerous craters and st., RockviUe; Mrs. Anna Tor- 
rocks as big as automobiles. stensen, OlA Charter Oak St.; 

Scientists beUeve that to this Mrs. Marilyn A. McLafferty, 77 
Vernon police arrested J(ton fu g g ^  terrain is material dat- Meadow Lane; Tracy R. Corso, 

Woike, 18, of 4 Memorial Dr.,  ̂j  billion years to the 4e Lenox St.; Patricia A. Ma-
EnfiSld early this morning on a c,eaflon of the m o«i. Analyato lone. Broad Brook; Carol A. 
charge of taking a motor ^ould determine much about the Mô ,  211 High St.; Lisa Spo- 

^  ^   ̂ vehicle without the owner’B per- pangs”  of the moon. alto, 465 Steele Crossing Rd.,
mtoslon. During 88% HOUra on the Boltmi; Timothy D. Baker, 187

” * * "_ ? “ * “ ®j2 ^  to the vW to poUce said the car was taken niooo, fih e p ^  and MltcheU Woodbridge St. 
w  'Who W vtog dam  U-B. imndsor Locks and found pi„n two outside excuratons. Also, Mrs. James Green and
387 camalty f ir t o g ib ^  r tm  RockviUe. Name of the owner aach lasting four to five hours, daughter, KPD 8, RUey Mt.
midnight hit a tractor-trailer location of the car when qhe tin t wlU bo devoted mainly Rd., CJoventry; Mrs. CUfford

to deploying a huolear-powered cutoe and son, 81 Glenwxjod St.;
t ----------IT—  aclence station, which to to re- Mrs. Barry Silver and son,

Grte snoc Mew out an iiunne to ,(»«■,> m vMi fnr «. or 'hbvMav*?- isvb Brian (3agne
St.

Casual Gunshots 
Miss Catastrophe

hit ft tTftctor®trftil6r
ca rry l^ «,()0 0  P < ^  <X oxpto- J ^ " ;^ j;;'^ o r a v r t ia b le
slvea, of(t(dato said Friday. wolke and a 19year^)ld pas- acienra station, which to to re- Mrs. Barry

aenger who was referred to lay data to earth for a  year or Hartford; MTa- 
Juvenile .authorities were re- more. The second wUl be a  geol- and dou bter, 24 Bhrd

° r ,  M t  M p 0 .^  « 1  ----------------------
L. Garner, 88, o f  Westlake, La. enta. Wolke to scheduled for g,400 yards and take them more 

nM ,.! 1 -.M  appearance to RockviUe Clr  ̂ than half a mUe from Antares to
c id t O ^  12 on Feb. 16.‘ t ^  rim of a huge crater named

came so close he would have jiA igaret E. Johnson, 67 done. Here they hiqto to find the
Beealebub Kd., Wapptog was oldest rocks. 

iBux.L>»  T«im «n of charged with operating A motor Roosa wUl orWt a lo o ^  
SbuW  vehicle under this toftoence of command khlp Kitty Hawk,

t

A'

Danbury Man Dies 
In New York CraA

heehldUed If the truck had ex- w u  widest rocks. USWISBGRO, N.Y. (AP) —
Roosa wUl orUt alcne to the $o<diael D. Anderson, 21, of 

. — *— .Its  (» .m ils  vehicle under this toftoence of command khlp Kitty Hawk, coo- Danbury, CSonn. was kUled Frl-
* t o r o »  Uquor last night alter her car ducting photographic and other day night when the car he was 

toye lyen  ran off the htoliway and hit a sclentillc oba«rvattoos until operating went out of control
^ T I*^ ^ M eltM H U d pest at Vernqn CSrcle. She was Shepard and MitoheU rejoin and smashed Into a guard rail

hra. In R o o ^ e  Orcult CJourt on end with sidoshdown to the Pa. Anderseq was dead on an 
vcM ^co P « « ^  16 Ocean at 4KH p.m . Feb. 9. at Norwalk, Conn. Hospital,or to opposlto dlrectioos.'  ̂ sou. n .

arrival

RUBBER GORTIMG
A  “ living" rubber product that seals 

against water and dampness, stops 
corrosion and leaks, and will not crack, 
tear or peel. .

Rubber was the first, and stllj is, t h ^  
best material for waterproofing. Mainly 
because it is the only product that can 
cope with the problems that usually 
cause leakage . . .  expansion and con
traction.

ROBSOH IS «
PROVEH PRODUGf I

It has been T H E  w aterproofing 
material in France and other parts of 
Europe for over 17 years. It is the only 
product used to restore and maintain 
historic landmarks such as the Louvre 
in Paris.

NO m attOMiriiat your 
pro Die m. . .  r u b s o n  c a n
SO LVE IT PENM RNENTLYI

R UBSO N  adheres permanently. It 
insures against water Infiltration, hu
midity and corrosion on wood, metal,

' cement, asphalt, and most other sur
faces. And because it acts as an air
tight membrane, it does more than just 
seal out water and dampness . . .  it 
protects against decay, rust, mildew 
and the like.

RUBSON’ S SECRET IS IT S  
“ U V IN S”  PROPERTYI

' Most other sealing and waterpr(X>f- 
ing products dry hard and brittle. They 
have a tendency to crabk or pow;der as 
they age, or aa the under surface 
begins to w arp, shrink, expand, or 
contract with temperature changes. 
Because RUBSON Is a rubber product 
. . .  a "living” product which dries on 
the outside and remains pliant under
neath . . .  it wilt mold itself to any

regardless of how much shrinking, 
expanding or warping goes on under
neath: R U B S O N  is truly Jhe natural 
answer to all your w aterpro ofing 
problems.

A RUBSONized surface

rrT T T T T

surface with other compounds

R U is O H  K IR R U S H E D  IN 
lUHERICR 10 S n i S H  
IHDUS1R I U  DEMIUIDS

RUBSON is being represented in 
this country by the Dorter Corporation 
of East Hartford, Connecticut, an estab
lished company— not a franchlso opera
tion. The Dorter Corporation is a direct . 
branch of the French manufacturer, and 
is REGISTERED W ITH T H E  B E TTER  
BU SIN ESS BUREAU O F  H A R TFO R D  
AND TH E  EA ST HARTFORD CHAM BER  ̂
O F  COMMERCE. However, up untij 
now the Dorter Corporation has b o M  
limiting their operations to in d u ^ a l 
and commercial installations such as 
the United Mbthodist Church irt^Win- 

suilace. And it will cling tenaciously sted. The Church ot the Blessed Sac-

FOR FULL DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR OWN WATER PROBLEMS, 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYI Or call collaci (203) 528-9571̂ _̂_________

rament in Middletown, a new school in 
Avon and many notable industrial com
plexes in Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, III., 
and other araas;_______________

NOW THE DORFER CORR 
BRINQS RUBSON 
TO THE HOM E OW NER!

And with assurance of complete sat- 
istaction. First of all, RUBSON installa
tions are guaranteed, in writing, for 10 
years and this Js a “ premise” guarantee 
which means that you can pass it on to, 
the buyer should you sell your home 
during the guarantee period,

In addition RUBSON is approved for 
FHA specifications as well as “ Interim 
Federal” specifications and “American 
Standard Association” specifications.

And, finally, no RUBSON installation 
is considered finalized by the Dorter 
Corporation until Y O U  sign a release 
form stating that you are completely 
satisfied with the Job. No other water
proofing product— no other company 
offers you this much protection and 
satisfaction.

CONVENIENT BANK 
HNANCiNBI credit 
Life iiisuranco at no 
O N trad osL

Oorfar Corporation 
QBo taaOi Sti-
£a*t Haitiord, Conn. 06108 
QcnttanMn;
PlaaM contact m* so that I may discuss 
my probism with you. i understand that 
i wili bs under no obiigadon to the Oortar 
Corporation lor this tereice. ,  „  ~ ̂ 1*09<U
Name_____ ______________________
Add rets.

Pbont No.

.City

^  State___________________ Z ip ---------------  J

V ;  ■ • ■ '

and other representativea that
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

PcUcMer, Briaa I>w «il3rai, aoa of Lew ell^  and Mary Ann 
Connors Pelletter, 108 High St, Manchester. He was bom Dec. 
0 at S t Francis Hospital. His maternal grandfather is Michael 
Connors, 108 High St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Aurel Pelletier, West Hartford. ISs paternal great-grand
parents are Mrs. Julie Charette, Fort Kent, Maine; and^r. 
and Mrs. Ekl Beaulier, Fort Kent, Maine. He has a brother, 
Kevin, 2H; and th r^sisters, Kimberly, 4H, Cheri, 8H. and

. ' • t e e * *
Lori, m.

- ' McLoughlin. Damian Paul, son of Paul and Sandra Addis 
McLou^ilin, 12{9 tlnion St, Rockville. He was bora Jan. 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoi^tal. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Addis, Belfast, Northern Ireland. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Î TnsIow McLough
lin, Bast Hartford.

.e e ' e e
Lockwood, Scott TImoflqr, son of WiUiam and Gall Fill 

Lockwood, French Rd.,̂  Bolton. He was bom Jan. 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fill, Bast Hartford. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Irene MCCaughey, 309 W. Center St., Manches- 
W ; and Lester Lockwood, Goshen. He has a brother, William, 
1.

* * * * - •
Conant, David Hunter m , son of David Hunter Jr. and 

J(dianna Bablarz Conant, Sunset Ter., Vernon. Ho was bora 
Jan. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Babiars, Windsor liocks. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David Hunter Conant 
Sr., Storrs. He has a sister, Lisa, 4Ml.

• ) • > • ■ * «
McCabe, Jenny Elaine, daughter of Gerald and Phjdlls 

Gilbert McCabe, 20 Rachel Rd., Apt. 2SK, Manchester. Kie was 
bora jan. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather is George Gilbert Sr., West Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Allen F. Wild, 120 HlUslde Dr., 
South Windsor. She bias a brother, Scott, IH-

s * *1 *, «
Parisean, Kyle Stratton, son of Alfred Jr. and BUeen 

Levesque Pariseau, 611 Hartford 'Rd., Manchester. He was 
bom Jan. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fernand Levesque, ISO Ver
non St., Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Pariseau Sr., 327 W. Center S t, Manchester. He 
has a sister, lisa, 4.

«  ' « * . * .  *1 '
Shields, Pamela Jeon, daiq^ter of Peter Jr. and Patricia 

Neven Shields, 41 Village St, Rockville, She was bora Jan. 17 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Neven, Putnam. Her paternal grand- 
moSier is Mrs. Liliian Qoets, 149 Prospect S t, RockvlUe. She 
has a sister, Tina, 9; and a brother, Peter m , 7.

* • ■ < < • ( * (
WllHams, lomn Mitebelle, daughter of Forrest and Lu

cille Malllet Williams, 3 Ridgewood St., Mtanchester. She was 
bora Jan. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hbqiital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Le'vi MalUet, Hartford. Her pa
ternal granc^>arents are Mr. and Mrs. Forrest N. Wllllams,.42 
Araott Rd., Manchester. She has a brother, David, 1.

«/ •  *1 *, •
Nieves, Lori Lynn, daughter of Miguel and Katherine 

Minor Nieves, Plnney St, BUington. She was bora Jan. 18 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
laicille Minor, 88 Village S t, EUlngtoo. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Alejondrena Sanchez, Catano, Puerto Rico. She 
has two brothers, Miguel Jr. and Rodney; and two sisters, Ka
ren and Lisa.

*1 *1 *1 *1 «i
Hogan, Kevin Peirce, non of John and UiMja Pulford Ho

gan, 168 Terrace Dr., Rockville. He vras bom Jan. 14 at Rock
ville General Hoipital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph. B. Pulford, 644 Doming S t, Wapping. H s pa
ternal gram^jarents are Mr. and lb s . James M. Connor, Mon- 
tauk Dr,, Vernon. He bos two sistors, Jodi I ^ ,  8, and Andrea 
Lee, 1.

TKe'

OPEN
SUNDAY

0 e > (

LOSED 
ON 

SATURDAY

SAVE 
-MONEY

ON FAnUCS!

GINGHAM
CHECKS

Have a Field Day In
BONDED

HOMESPUN

4 2 *  YD.
In 86" width with 
Dri - Don for Eaay 
Care.'Mini check to 
1”  check for those 
eaay sew patterns. 
Reg. 79c yd. Save 
87c yd.

1 # 8 9  YD.
A 45" wide blend of 
textured rayon «o«i 
silk with tricot back
ing. Machine wash
able with 8tuq>e re
tention and crease 
resistant finish. Reg. 
2.79 yd.

17if HAiBTFOBD o MANCHESIISB

o p e n  Su n d a y  i
Even Elephants
Can't Remember
A ll The Changes
in the

INCOMtm
If pachyderms have prob-
lems. how about anonlA? sJESsESm
If pachyderms have prob
lems, how about people? 
The easy artswer—take 
your return to BLOCK. Our 
system of checking every 
return means you will re
ceive every legitimate de- 

. duction. Come in today. 
You'll be glad we got 
together.

UP

GUARANTEE
• •• * • hcgcR itri

's f  aarastsa accurate prsparaNaa of every tax rotura. 
If ws make any srrers Hint cost yen any poaelty or 

jotomw, we will poy that paealty or iatarost.

AiMERia'S UUtGEST TAX SERVICE WITH.fiVER fOM OFFICES 
MilNCMESTEB 8HOPP1NO PABKADE ~~ 

(Bear Lower LevM)
Monday thin Friday 9:66 a.m. to ftoo p.m. 
Satnrdsy pnd Sunday 9:M a.m. to 6:W p.m..

APPOINTMENT NECESSARY N

About Town
'F riend^p Lodge of Masons 

will have its iOdwlnter Social 
on Saturday, Feb. 13. There will 
be a happy hour sU 6:30 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. 
Heavisides, 67 Baldwin Rd.' 
Dinner at Willie’s Steak House 
Is 7:30. Robert A. Haugh, junior 
warden. Is reservations chair
man.

The Junior Choir of Communi
ty Baptist Church will rehearse 
tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. at the 
church. The Youth Choir will 
rehearse at 5:45.

Officers of John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay, will 
have a First Degfree rehearsal 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the Ma- 
smiic Temple. After the rehear
sal, there will be tryouts for the 
DeMolay Degree.

The Confirmation Class of 
South Methodist Church wUl 
meet Monday from 2:45 to 
5 p.m. at the church.

The board of deaconesses of 
Center Congregational' Church 
will meet Monday at 9:80 a.m. 
in the Robbins Room, of the 
church.

The Rev. Waiter H. Loomis, 
pastor of Community Baptist 
Church, will cmiduct a service 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Green 
Lodge ' assisted by Donald 
Booth-

St. J < ^ ’s Polish NatlcMi 
Catholic Church will have its 
annual- meeting tomorrow after 
the 8:30 a.m. Mass. After the 
meeting, the breaking of the 
wafer, “ Oplatek,”  will be 
shared by the pastor with mem
bers of the congrega^on. Later, 
bresLkfast will be served.

Hockey Praciice
'Hockey practice will be 

hBld~thlff~Bfteraoon at 3:30 
off thp Waterfront Heights 
beach In Coventry. Boys be
tween the ages ot 8 and 18 
are in'vited to attend and are 
asked to bring any hockey 
equipment they might own.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a work 
session at Its meeting Monday 
at 7:45 p.m. at the church. Mrs. 
Doris Howard is in chargq of a 
worship program. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Brig. John Pickup and 
Mrs. Maynard enough.

The Senior High Group of the 
South United Methodist Church 
will leave the church tomorrow 
at 10 a,m. to attend the service 
at the Unitarian - Universalist 
Society Meetinghouse:

The British - American Club 
'Will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse. Officers will 
meet at 7:30,̂

5 The meeting of Campbell 
Council, K of G, scheduled for 
Monday evening has been can
celed.

Mlzpah - Spencer Circle of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Tuesday at 12:80 p.m. 
at Susannah Wesley Hall of the 
church. Mrs. F. W. Spaulding 
will give an illustrated talk on 
'"nmeless Treasures," from the 
viewpoint of the mother and the 
Bible, with music accompani
ment. Hostesses are Mirs. Ra
chel Barnes, chairman; ikOsa 
Elizabeth Brown and Mils. Mar
garet McConkey.

Manchester Veterans Council 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m., at 
the Marine Corps League 
Home.

SPECIAL!!/ SUNDAY O N LY!!
Arf '■

C d r o i i e t  S e r v i c e
'OENXBB SraiEBT,

FR EE  Q U A R T
OP '

A - 1  O IL
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

8 GALLONS OF GAS

REG. GAS 30.”

NEW SUNDAY HOURS 

8 AM. to 10:30 P.M.

PREkm

D ISCO U N T D EPA RTM EN T STO R E
to 10 P.M.

CLOSED SATURDAY

PRICES-mO!
FROM T.C. LADIES' DEPT.

MISSES SWEATERS. i . 
BLOUSES. . .  SHELLS •. 
PANTS. . .  SKIRTS

ONE LOW PRICE!

1 .9 9
VALUES TO b̂.

FROM T.C. CHILDREN'S DEPT.

MEN'S & BOYS'

OUTERWEAR
GIRLS DRESSES. . .  SKIRTS. . .  
GIRLS SWEATERS. . .  BLOUSES

HURRY IN! FANTASTIC BARGAINS!

SAVE
UP
TO 40%

R«9 «lar 2.9T 
DAY OF THE WEEK

PANTY-PACK
6 BIKINIS OF 
1««%  NYLON

Regu lar Low Pr ice  99c

Lavoris
Mouthwash n

Large  14-oz. Size ^ i R69
H eavy-D uty C lilo ro p ren e  

O ilR e sist So le

Regular 14.97 
45 PC. MELAMINE

DINNERWARE SET
$ 0.88Brcak'Rcsistant 

DiahwasheY Safe

Rvgalar 44c Q f.
P R ESTO N E W IN D SH IELD  

W A S H ER  SO LV EN T
Kqepg Your WlndaUeld C lew  at AO Timea

Regu lar Low  Pr ice  79c

Style _
Hair Spray / |

La rge  13-oz. Size R lO i
A sso r ted  Types  H49

Regular Low  Pr ice  99c

Pepsodent ^  
Toothpaste C

8^.1-oz.
Super Size Tube 69

Rtgiilar 59c

W IN D SH IELD  
S P R A Y  D E IC ER

R«g. 337

Moss Green and leathery for good looks and 
extra service. Scuff-proof for work. . . . 
Cushioned insoles for comfort, all sixes 7-12.

L t t  6 o L

DRIPLESS LATEX 
WALL PAINT

W htte oiM  O o la n  D ile a  In  S t  M lm te a

W . . 0 OCALS.

Removes Frost- 
Sleet-Ice and 

Snow Fast

Regular Low  Pr ice  1.59

CYSO L SPRAY (
D IS IN FE C TA N T  ^

4
M -oz .  Econom y Size 9̂9

NEWINGTON! W ETHERSFIELDIlBLOOMFIELD! I MANCHESTER!
3375 BERLIN TPKE! 1 1 30 SILAS DEANE H W A Y I 105 1 BLUE HILLS AVE |  PARKADE SHOPPING CTR
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Average Dally Net Press Ron
F w  11m Week Ended 

damiwy t ,  I t i l

16,095
. Manchester—A City of Village Charm

T h e  W e a t h e r
Clear, very c<dd tenlfht, Iowa 

zero to 30 below. Sunny and 
c(dd Tueaday, Ugheot tempera
tures In the teens.

VOL. LXXXX, NO. ,103 (TWRNTY PAGES) MANCHES1XR, CONN., MONDAY, FEBRUA|tX 1, 1971 \ (OUaatfied AdsertMng on Fage 11)
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PRICE TEN CENTS

Grand List $250 Million, 
Increase 2.8%  for Year

By OLEMli OAMBEB 
(HetnU Repafter)

tight mortgages and high Inter- After review and poaslble re- 
eift rates, but Manchester vision by Uie Board of Tax Re-

Manchester's new Grand ^  ^  holding Ita own in view, the Grand List will be
List based on Oct. 1 'v^ua 
tions has risen to 8249,944,- 
250, an increase of 86,797,* 
298—about 2.8 per cent 
over last year.

this t}rpe of construcUtm. Mur- used as the bcuis for the 1971- 
phy Indicated that the buUdlng 1973 tax rate which the Board 
rate has been good ^  those of Directors will adopt in May 
areas where residential subdivl- and which will go into effecti on 
aioiis have already been made. July 1.

____ - assessment for motor ve- A lthou^ there was an In-
T o ^  P- Joseph Weieb was. 132,896,859 an In- crease this year. It Is smaUer

Murphy attrtbutes much of Uie crease «t $883,904 over the 1969 Oian last year’s which
I n c r ^  In real estate assess- Anal a s s^ m e n t of $21,612,966. was 6.4 per cent after the ad- 
ment to the constTucUon of Gross assessment was $38,660,- jtistments by the Board of Tax
« »W  ,:«80 apartment com- 160 wlUi $1,̂ 64,891. In exemp- Review. Lost year’s net Grand
plexes in town between Oct. i ,  tlona.
I960 and Oct. 1, 1970. other con- According to Mlurpfay, the 
atruetion which figured Into the number of vehicles''ngliftered 
Inerease includes several large lost year in Manchester in- 
addlftoas to , convalescent creased by over 1,700 to 17,878. 
homes, a  few smaller stores *nils Increase is a n<»inal rate, 
and commercial 
some additions

Plan for Lahdi&g on Moon 
Threatened by Malfunction

List increased $12,468,623 to 
$248,147,262.

Real estate value Increased 
by over $8 million, and motor 
vehicle value Increased by over 
$860,000, but the assessed value 

feU bytft ^***®"*1‘ Oxen was an in- of personal property
.  ̂ *® Industrial crease in the total assessable nearly 82 6 million
^ d ln g a ,  and the new complex value of motor vehicles In town ^ a s  GmSd List Is com-

^  *“  anowmobUes. traU- ^  ^ T c e n ^ f  U>e^-
Redevelopment ers, and motorcycles), the aver- tual value property.

" v r"  .. “*® value of each vehicle de- mh* »w«i« „
M « u ^  notes that there was creased. Murphy speculates 

a  slowdown in the construcUon that many people may be wait- ”**“* $204,976,619, but there
of residential homes due to Ing untU 1971 to b t^  new cars. (Bee Page Bight)

JVixi 
Better
By BlinUANO F. GBBBN 
Asewriated Prem Writer

Econom ic R eport

Vow: More Jobs, 
usiness in 1971

\ By HABRT F. 
Asaodatod I

ROSENTHAL 
reaa Writer

X

WASHINGTON (AP) —
President Nixon sent i n 
gress today a pledge of 
more jobs and better busi- . . . .  
nes in mi, p l^ a  promise ^

^  Wage increaaea in aome
l e g i t i m ^  pow ers o f  gov- -Our nrat taak now m i_. . 
onunent*  * to  s tre n j^ h o n  to aMuro more rapid expanai( 
a n ti- in fla tio n  fo rces. and ao to reduce the unemploy-

m a goal: “bWu proq>erity ment rate,” the message said, 
without ynx, hill prosperity ’’Nothing would contribute 
without Inflattcn ” more to the new expansion than

But Nixon re|Bctod—perhaps confidence that the threat of In-

aome economists fear it pension. Its outlays ‘ will rise 
mljht'''*!rtdndlo InOaUon. $16.6 bttUon from this year’s

Ntxon’ssMport, third and last spending level, causing an estl- 
of the major preatdoitial mes- mated $ll.e-bllUon deficit, 
sages to-each, new session of The President hinted at some 
Congress, notoa\''prlces have■ lack of confidence in the esti- 
begun to rise less x ^ d l y ” and mate of the deficit. "How big 

“Thsre areXtee first the actual deficit will be,” he 
a retardation In said, “will depend mi economic 

condltlMU.” '

M4

But Nixon stressed anew his 
^tellef' in the “full employment 

l ^ t ” theory, under which 
fedbi^ spending is CMisldered 
stimulaftve but not inflationary 
when iXdoes not exceed the

mors sm phatical^ t t o  ^ ^ ^ “ “ e i ? ^ ! ^ e c ^ m ? ^ w
of price-wage to Jurilfy that ^ e n c e . ” operating a t W  employment.

Larger spending Wpuid be infla-

Moon Mission CJoimnander Alan Shepard gestures prior to blastoff. (AP Photo)

Here’s How The Astronauts 
Described Their Maneuver

before—any
controls or voluntary guide- Nixon said his $829.2;bUllon 
posts. JBhi called tbs latter “an “fill) employment budget.” sent M anw  
sishcrets teeads that aasma to to Oangrssa on (Friday, would ^

By BICHABO IUSENE 
Associated PrefO Writer

and- must avoided — SPACE ’ HOUSTON
1 but Is provlds a  i to  sx- (SM Page

te a  aaBual socootnlo report to 
OongiesB fixed no specific gosis 
or rtssdUnss for recovery. But 
In the aeoompsnying 80O-psge 
report of his Oouncil of Biconom- 
io Advisera, these, targets were 
posted end presumably ap
proved by him:

—UnempI

• N

Expansion Termed ^Key’ 
In President’s Address

SPACE C!ENT^, Hous
ton (AP)—T h e l^ U o  14 
crew, using a flashlig)^ and 
radioed do-it-yourself^\to- 
structions, t r i ^  unsuccess
fully today to pinpoint the\ 
cause of a malfunction that 
threatens to wipe out their 
long-sought landing on the 
forbidding moonscape of 
Fra Mauro.

Alan B. Shepard Jr., the pa
triarch of American qMcemen, 
and rookies Edgar D. Mitchell 
and Stuart A. Rooea deUberate- 
ly tried for more than an hour 
to make a  Unking mechantsm 
fall to work—as it had wheW 
they attempted to dock their 
command ship with the lunar 
lander eariier.

“I t woriu,” Roosa said final
ly. “Just real fine.”

The apparatus must be able to 
work for Its next use, when 
Sh^)ard and MltcheU would re
turn from the lunar surface to 
link again with the command 
ship piloted by Roosa.

"We wlU have to convince 
ouraelves . . .  that the thing la 
Indeed satisfactory for dock
ing,” said Sigurd SJoberg, direc
tor of flight cpdiutlaaa.

Ariced whether the astronauts 
wlU go through With Friday’s 
landing attempt on the mooa’a 
craggy highlands, SJoberg said, 
‘T d  like not to speculate on that 
right now.”

The astronauts worked the 
latches by hand on Inatructlom 
from Houston without a  single 
failure.

“In other words, what you are 
trying to teU me Is you stlU 
haven’t  come up with anything 
that would be a  proUem,” Mis
sion Control said.

“That’s basically It,” aald 
Roosa.

'niere was no argument 
f r o m  the astronauts, who 

SPACE CENTER, Houston *“ * ^***" awake for more Oian 
n n  - “nniiiinh gtwMir- H  .JS^oum-haf thati.ttwd and h t the 
claimed Josn Roosa. " I  knew ■pscecrall for lo of those.
Stu would do i t  He’s good a t fix- Mtsslaa Oontrol reported aU

three retired by 7.-60 a.m. EST 
’The dark-haired wife of the to t their first nljjit en route to

Pilot’s Wife 
Shows Faith 
In Hushaiid

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer

WAWnNQTON (AP) — Fol- sltlon to do that, while the- pro- 
employment-—now at 6 lowing are textual highlights of grass against Inflation contin- 

per cent - would decline to 4)i President Nixon’s economic re- uea ’The restraint of 1969 and tor Mission 
per cent by the hUddle of 1972. Port to Congress today: the slowdown of 1970 have set in *w«ne. Here
The Irffirfei tWiniHnn of "full We are facing the greatest motion strenuous efforis at cost •ci’ibed it:
employmeni” is aiound 4 per economic test of the postwar reductiona. These sicttons, as Mitchell: Houston, we’re
.̂jmt 'i- - It is a  teat of our ability to the pace of the e n ^ m y  quick- about to dock . .  . We’re proba-
—The rate, which *oot out Inflation without con- ens, will bear^ftult in bettor bly a  foot—18 inches to two foot

was 6, per cent across the whole sifplng our free economy to the producUvlty ^  costs. Prices out there. *-
economy last year, riiould be stagnation of unemployment ...-  have begun to  rise less rapidly. Control: Roger,
appraaddng 8 per cent by mid- It la a  real tost and we riiall Thera are tee first faint slgils of MltcheU: And we docked.
Ign, pass It only by doing aU we are a  ratardaUon of wage Increases Roosa: Okay, Houston, we did

—National output should total capalrie of doing., in sombsectors. tt twice and sure lo(rics Uke
$1.08S trilUon In 1971, requiring The key to eochmnic poUcy in But existtaig and foreseeable clooiiig fast enough. I’m
a  record rise of ($88 bilUon-so IWl *» orderiy expansian. WhUe expanslonaiy fMces In the econ- ^

contemteg to reduce tee rate of ^my are not rirong e n o u ^  to . . .  We bettor back off
Inflation, total spending and to- that outnut wlU rise as think about this one
tal output should rise as rapidly .^uch aa la d e s ^  and feasible. 
as p ^ ^  to lift tee economy forces must, therefore, be

**5?®*^?*’**’. .  .  supi^ementod by expansive fls-Wlte tee stimulus and disci- jj|j monetary policies, 
pllne from te« todget teat I -Rm actual d ^ l ^ T  expected 
have put forward, and with the to be $18H bUUon . . .. If tee

pretty good and held four sec- thinking about tee poesiblUty of 
onds on contact and we did not going hard suit, bringing, tee
latch. ___ _ _ probe inside and looking a t it,

/A«, ».i- ^ -A 1. CVmtrol: Roger. We’re seeing as we are.
—. Like A driver backing jj j  ^  here ■,.. I—gueM Oontrol: ’Itaat’a afftrmatlve

to we’U just have to toU you to . . .  bur telmrs.”
*?*"*?*’ stand by whUe we talk It over This was a reference to tee ___ _________

^ “ brfo%*’L S ta g ‘"w l^  ^  ^  . . X ,  M pUot''flew“ L>me*to the moon. -ni'eT^^Lsed fo rlew
lander Roosa: Okay. W^ re nice and stole and pulling tee probe In- T^xas from Cape Kennedy Sun- than a  minute of chitchat but
maneuver beaan routine- ®®*"to' t̂oble a ^  I m Just side to ex an ^e  It. ^  night, aware teat tee crew were reported sacked In and ap-

ly SOnday for a s t r o ^ t s  Alan around here . . and try 1.L having difficulty With a  porently willing to stay 30 mln-
B J r  m im JI “°“ o use any more fuel than I  Stu a g o ^  to make tee ap- tricky docking maneuver. utes later.

. S h e i* ^  ^  BJdgM . ^  have to. p r o ^  cloro at a  vepr slow rate "How are they doing?” she At teat point Ahollo 14 waa
Shepard: I’m sure asked a  reporter as she and her 90,087 mUea f r« m ^ w th  and

Shepard, We got some, Hous- s le ^ y  children plied off tee 4,988 miles per hour.
" jet a t a  Houston airport.

hard dock, "Thev docked on tl

ell and Stuart A. Rooea, who 
switched oiLH television camera 

i ^ l  ,to view tee 
IsXww they de- The Word 

For Docking 
Was Tricky’

By BUX. STOCK’TON 
' AP Science Writer

Shortly before retiring, the as-ton.
H w s ^ '  ^ ***” * tteck, docked m  tee tronaute encountered a  problemHouston: try.” she waa told She broke _... a.. __iT a

Shepard: . . . That’s a  hard S o  a  siper grin. c o S L ^  ]?“ ** V** ^ m  for
dock! >  her husbJnd iS T um craw and ^  "T T

Control: R oger,/A l. That’s said: 
great! Super job, Stu! «dh, I  didn’t  know te a t  Ifa

Roosa: Thank you. been kind of tense. But I  had a
Control: Al, can you just give good feeling about teU mission, 

us a  qualitative feeling ot what Thope they go down to tee moon *•** valves and tee problem 
It sounded like when those dock- now and find a big rock that’s  cleared up.
Ing latches did go? Did you get lour and a half billion years

old.”

board. A valve appcurently waa 
leaking slightly, castong an in
crease in oxygen consumption. 
The astronauts readjusted sev-

- r

They could sleep with tee 
knowledge teat no threat to 
their safety waa Involved In tbs

Mishaps Kill 
11 from State

___ a  sort of a  riiqile bang or are
SPACE CENTER, HOUS’TON you cmivlnced you got quite a Louise Mitchell, vdfe of tee 

(AF) — Pouring water into a  few of teem? moMi lander pilot waa tee first docking difficulty,
narrow-necked bottle without a There are 12 latch meeba- ot the three wives to return Thera waa no airgument frmn 

AA.A . „  ̂ funnel is tricky, but not impossi- nlsms that must be engaged to home, arriving haU an hour ear- the astronauts, who had been
^  “to- toe command ^ p  and

a capuire. Astronaut Stuart A. Roosa the lunar module.ROOBft!

Houston.
Control: Roger.

>w«va,< AW J>«rformed a simUar task Sun- Shepard: Yeah, It waa a  rip-
ctah '1  T» n, , ~  . . . .  AA A..O ^^^****[1 toiy night when he docked  ̂ the pie . . .  I ’m convinced we got

«oonomy foUows the expected ^  tone I  hU it p r ^  good and n  command ahip and the quite a  few.
^ i ^ y  tor tee m oneta^ path ct a  vigorous, nonlnflatlon- a l ^ t  getting the cap- lunar module without, In effect, Ctoitrol: I wouldn’t  be . a  bit

l<̂ f o r- ary expansion, tee defirit will tow ^^tetees to toera.^^^ _funnel. surprised to see that you got

(Bee Page Bdeven) (See Page Bight)

ward confldenUy to vigorous decllne'to $1% bilUon. 
expansion ■"—’—

He referred to latch devices The "funnel” is a bowl-sluq>ed teem all.
By TflE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Weekend accidents ,ln Oonnec- _____  _____ _ _ _  _
Ucut or tavolvli* oraorly expansion during ^  ^  are ap- ““ P P*®**® depression"^' tee Tunai^'iii^e" Shepard: Yeah, I think we got
r^ d e n te  U ve ClalmMl a t ipast 1971. » Propriato in certate-<x>hdiaoiis “  6w k ^ . -  Antares. ’This depression is quite a few. It was a  good hard
U Uves. i n c l w ^ f o w  y « i^  Our flrat task now must be to ^  fo thxt deflclte are al- M“ «heU: Houston. we’re » drogue. ■ docking.
men MUed in a single New Yorit a s ^  more rapid mqiaq^on ^^pr,^rlate or teat tee Rolng.to try to go back in now Apollo 14 command ship, G r o ^  communicator Bu-
d ty  auto crash. and so to reduce tee unemploy- . . .  -----

Killed Sunday when teetr car ment rate. We a n  now In a  p6- (See Page Nineteen) Roosa: Okay, Houston, I  hit It (See Page Eleven) (See Page Nine) ,
amaahed into a  guardrail on tee _______________ ________ ^ _____________________

G>ng Rockets, Mortars 
Slam Six U S. Positions

Hudson River Parkway were 
Gregory Stanley, 22, of Rock- 
vlUe; Miguel BaacoiceUos, 20;
Geoige KaUe, 21; and Orlando 
TnijUlo, 18, all of Hartford.

According to Vernon poUce,
Stanley lived on Talcott Ave. 
but WM a. native of Maine. They 
Are now trying to contact his 
next of Un.

Tiro other men In tee same 
car ware in>n«d, police said.
Hospitajlied In New York Ctty 
were Oarios Rula and GUberto 
Restrspb, bote 30 and of Hart
ford.

A 67-yqar-old Greenwich wo
man, Miss Alma Burns, died 
Sunday in an early morning fire after a  wssksnd demonstratlan 
teat swept through her apart- *“
ment.

Flra offleials said tee woman 
was' found in bad and tee blsM 
might have started when she 
feu asleep while smoking.

Tlw lira, vddeh oauasd en e$tl- 
mated $6,000 damage, was stfll 
unde^ investigation.

A fire in a  terae-toom apart- 
mmtt in Woodbury Friday night

Many Hurt 
During Riot 

In California
LOS ANGELES (AP) — One 

penpo was shot to death, more 
than X  were injured and 70 bus
inesses were damaged ' or 
burned when violence eiqiloded

against tee police in a  mainly 
Mexican-American district.

I t waa tee third major out
break of. violence In six months 
in Bast Los Angeles, home to 
more than 600,000 Mexlean- 
Ameriesns. ,A teerifTs spokes
man esttnieted property dam
age at $200,000.

Twice, officers fired shotguns 
aa more than 1,600 mainly

claimed tee Uves of Mrs. Eileen _young peramia - r a m p a g e  d 
Innis, 62, a  semi-invaUd, .and through tee four-square-mUe 
her husband, Thomas. He died area. Rioters threw rocks and 
in a  Waterbury hospital Satur- bricks a t oCflcen, attacked 
day morning. Mrt. Tnirf. was them with boards, and threw 
found dead in tee ^partmoiL flrabombs into busineaaes. Ottl- 

FoUce and fireman in  Bridge-, cera used teargas _and fought 
port tee body of a  S%- hand-tohand. Firemen answer-
yeaiMfld glri bf^f*** tee ice of ing alarms were staoeit 
tee Roaster River there Sunday At least «  psrsoos/wera ar-

SAIGON (AP) — Oommuniat- 
led forces slammed' about 100 
rounds of rockets and mortars 
into alx U.S. posltiona today and 
followed up one attack with a  
ground a ^ u l t ,  kllUng rix 
Americans and wounding 26 In 
aU:-----  -

The most devastating attack 
was a  60-round mortar barrage 
and a  ground assault on a  re
connaissance team  from tee 
196te Brigade teat had set up an 
ambush position four miles west 
of CSui Lai, headquarters of tee 
U.S. Americal Divtslon 60 miles 
south of_Da Nang.
> The U.S. Command, in a  re- 

^vteed casualty report, said five 
Americans were killed and eight 

' wounded in tee attack near (3ui 
Lai. A command communique 
earlier reported seven U.S. 
troops killed and seven wound
ed. Five enemy also were re
ported killed in tee 60-minute 

— fight.

touched off a  huge f in  teat de
stroyed tluxisands of gallons of 
fuel and damaged some air
craft. No casualties were re- 
poifed.

Meanwhile, tee most sus
tained bombing campaign of Jtee 
war stretohed into Ito.uSte day 
today with more U.S. raids on 
the Ho Chi Mlnh trail through 
southern Laos.

Informed sources said bmb»~ 
’80 B62 bombers, each canying 
up to 80 tons of bomba, and 
about 300 smaUer fighter-bomb- 
e n  and gunahlps pounded tee

(See Page Three)

(Bee Page NIsb) (See Page Seven) Victim of shotgun slug during violence in Los Angeles yesterday is given first aid. (AP Photo)

Exclusive Series 
Starts Tuesday

A six-part series by the Loe 
Angeles Ttmes-WsjMngfa— pMt 
NeWiTBeridee, on last Movern- 

The enemy forces ^iparenUy her’,  y . g. raid fo
SSf totoovsd held a ttee team from tee 106th Bri- small compund of Sontay, pt

other five American post- “ “ ** SL**"*®*’ *®-
Uons attacked were hit by rock- Herald.
eta and mortars. They Included The frulUesa raid — m  FOWs 
the air bases a t Da Nang and ~  *• 000 ot
Cam Ranh Bay, a  military ad- toe biggest gambles in Amer' 
vtoeris compound at tee Tuy ®*“  mlMtefy history, costtig 
Hoa air base, a  hellconter unit ot dollars, involving
seven mUes northwest of Cam taindwds of men and rlikiDg 
Ranh Bay an artillery base dosens of Uves.
82 miles south <A Plelku Clty.\ toe first of tee seriee, wrtt- 
The U.S. Command said \Ar (WuurrHTTjooiy reports on 
American was kUled and IS several considerations, one oc 
wounded. more of erhleh premptad tea

The attack at Da' Nang raid. .

■■


